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>I SAVE MONEY!!The Toronto World■jÉI RELIABLE I$10.00 Mackintoshes for *5.

$12.00 ............................. S7.
During Exhibition Weeks.

:i r STORAGE.
THE TORONTO ROBBER CO., ITO.

MANNING ARCADE
,» Front-lt Eut, 
Hu an excellent 

clean flat for Storing Furniture. Every sera 
taken. Plenty of room.______________IE

ROBERT CARRIE, *8 KING-8T. WEST.

ONE CENT.MONDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 10 1894._______________

MANY VICTIMS OF THE HIGHWAY- GAVSPARDOPITH HIS BLOOD
FIFTEENTH YEAR

ON MAMTODLIN.CHINA FEARS AN INVASION.MAC1HÏRBÏLLT0HAE0CT.1 saw him go thro1 the fanlight IRISH OPINION IS DffIDED
Stops Sending Troops Into Corea, But

Garrisons Her Forts—LI Bung Chang 
Appeals To Britain Or Russia.

London, Sept. 9.—The Central News 
correspondent in Shanghai says that the 
Chinese have ceased sending reinforce
ments to Corea via Manchuria. Troops 
are now being drafted from the interior 
fqr the coast garrison, presumably in 
anticipation of an attack.

The Japanese are repairing the roads 
around Seoul to facilitate the movements 
of the troops. Sickness is prevalent in 
the Chinese camp near Ping Yang, owing 
to the continued raius and the bad con
dition of provisions.

A Coward Admiral Degraded.
Shanghai, Sept. 9.—“ Admiral Ting, 

commanding the Chinese fleet in the Gulf 
of Pechili, has been degraded for 
cowardice and incapacity, deprived of 
the peacock, feather and ordered to leave 
the fleet and take a minor command 
ashore. Hitherto Ting haq been regard
ed as an able officer. His disgrace is 
believed to be due to his failure to pre
vent the entrance of the Japanese fleet 
into the Gulf of Pechili, and consequent 
capture of an Island in Society Bay.

The native newspapers state that Li 
Hung Chang is trying to securethe medi
ation of the United Kingdom or Russia. 
The Emperor and Dowager Duchess are 
furious on this account and will not lis
ten to the suggestion.

Floods Around Pekin.

Adam Harlcuess Dies From Injuries Re
ceived By Being Bnn Into By n Bicycle 

-Several Trolley Accidents.
On Aug. 30, at Queen and Beverley- 

streeti. Adam Harkness was run down by 
a bicvcllst, whose name was not secured, 
and sustained a fracture of the skull. He 
was taken to the General Hospital, where 
he succumbed to his Injuries at 4.30 yester
day afternoon. ,. _ A v *

Coroner Johnson has decided to hold an 
Inquest at the hospital this evening.

Tobacconist Clover Bans After a Burglar 
Clothed Duly In His Night Shirt,

Bet Misses Ml» Quarry.
A few minutée] before 6 o’clock Sunday 

morning Jamea Glover, tobacconist, 295 
Queen-street east, was aroused by a 
noise in his store. Stealing quietly down 
stairs, he saw a burglar disappearing 
through the open fanlight over the door.
The burglar had filled hi» valise with 
cigars and passed it out to a companion

l^vpi-h^anDeared^on the London. Sept. 8.-The explanations ofl\^ HI. Injurie. May Prove Fatal, 
valise when (.lover appeared on the Jugyn McCarthy and jobn Dillon in re- Henry Strnfleld, 689 Delà ware-avenue, at-
ecy?e- . ,,___ , .. gttrd to the circular issued in the name tempted to get off a rapidly moving street

Glover followed the thieves for some , . .. Tr?sv T-lrfV «nnonlimr for funds car at Bloor-street and Dovercourt-road
st^rst««n“iS“PohHce-?’an5 | >8a™ the “Sr?7 «-*«-. ! H.*'iSTSt The «£ S^tSTto

“>”d “ Urgin'/ no1 the the Tn^sJolf u^e o“Xï! j the ambulance. Hi. Injuries may prove 
No police appeared and giv ng up the | tain aa811me thc responsibility for the 
ctaae, Glover returned to Queen-street, , iesuance 0, the circu‘lari but flatly deny 
where his wife was waiting with art.- ; tbat t forwarded a copy of the let- 
cles of Clothing for him. After donning ter to £ Gladstone or to any member

of the Ministry. Taking this denial for 
what it is worth, it is inexplicable in 

the face of the now well-known fact 
that 12.000 copies of the circular were 
distributed. It was obviously a gener
al appeal to the English Liberals to con
tribute to the Irish Parliamentary Fund, 
and Messrs. McCarthy, Dillon and Thomas 
O’Connor must have been cognisant of 
it. The event assumes the proportions 
of a matter of first importance; as as
sisting Tim Healy to exercise control 
of the next meeting of the Irish party 
when the matter of selecting an Execu
tive officer to succeed Mr. McCarthy will 
be acted upon. Mr. McCarthy is certain 
to retire from the presidency at the ex
piration of his term, and Healy appar
ently has it in his power to name his 
successor if not to assume the office him
self.

A. FOUMER TORONTO OFFICER KILL. 
ED BT IBIETEB.

STRANGE SUICIDE OF A RUSSIAN 
HEBREW.

REGARDING THE ACCEPTANCE OF 
IBM SASSBNACB'S GOLD.

TBE MINISTER OFJ UBTIOE REFUSES 
A NEW TRIAL.

Duncan McRae, Formerly of the Toronto 
Police Force, Hus a Fight With Des- 
peredocs and 1» Reported To Have Been 
Killed—A Second Despatch Says 
Shot One of His Assailants Dead

Found Dangling To a Sapling In the
Park-

The Begging Circular and Gift. From the 
Liberal Leader. Canae Dissension— 
Healy Ambitions To Succeed McCarthy 
-Royal Stall Tenders At a Church 
Bazaar-Labor Leaders and Socialism.

ISir Jobn Thompson Has Bone Over the 
Evidence Carefully and Sees No Rea
son Why the Murderer Should Be 
Cfven Another Trial—Walker’s Trial 
To Go On ThD Month.

Woods Northeast of Moore 
Thought He Should Repeat the Sacri
fice of Christ With Himself As the

I
11

Victim./ .Duncan McRae, provincial detective, for
merly a well-known member of the Toronto 
police force, Is reported to have been shot

While cutting poles on Saturday after
noon in a thick bush north-east of Moore 
Park, and a little south of the Belt Line 
Railway, Jacob Arnold, 137 Eastern- 
avenue, saw the body of a man dangling 
from a tree. He drove to the city and 
notified the police of No. 5 Station, who 
in turn, telephoned County Coroner Arm
strong.

Arnold was, through some oversight, 
permitted to go to his home, and, ac
companied by a World reporter, County 
Constables Francis and Edwards, with 
Messrs. Waiter and Charles Daniels, be
gan a search for the body among the 
many acres of dense hazel and oak un
dergrowth in that district. The search 
was continued until darkness set in, when 
Coroner Armstrong and Arnold joined the 
jarty, and the body was soon afterwards 
ocated.

V
Walter MacWherrell, who brutally 

clubbed t odeath James Williams and 
his wife Elisa on the Middle-road, Toron
to township, on Dec. 14, 1893, will be 
hanged by the neck until he is dead in 
the courtyqrd of Brampton jail on Mon
day, Oct. 1.

County Crown Attorney McFadden on 
Saturday last received a telegram from 
the Deputy Minister of Justice, stating 
that Sir John Thompson had carefully 
gone over the evidence produced at the 
trial, and the report of Mr. Justice Fer
guson, the presiding judge, and saw no 
reason why a newt trial should be 
granted.

The prisoner’s counsel will now endeav
or to secure a commutation of* the 
sentence of MacWherrell to imprison- 
ment; for life, but there is little proba
bility of hie efforts being successful, as 
If there ever vas a case where the full 
penalty of the law should be 
meted out to a murderer, it should be 
carried into effect in the case of the mur
derer of the Williams couple, as a more 
brutal slaughter than that of the Middle- 
road has never been recorded in the crim
inal annals of Canada.

MacW herrell was originally sentenced to 
be hanged an June 1 last. Mr. T. C. 
Kobuiette, his counsel, secured a number 
ol affidavits from witnesses who did not 
testify at the trial, and the Cabinet not 
having time to go into the merits of the 
cose, owing to the fact that Parliament 
was in session, Judge Ferguson, under the 
provisions °f section 937 of the Criminal 
Lode, 1892, reprieved MacWherrell until 
Oct. 1, expressly pointing out in the 
statement given py him to the press that

the reprieve was “Merely to give time 
for full consideration of the

*and killed by thieves at Cook’s Mills on 
Saturday.

For some time past robberies have been 
reported to the authorities of Manitoulin 
district. Detective McRae on Saturday 
came up with part of the gang. He at
tempted to arrest them, and was shot and f 
killed by one of the desperadoes.

Duncan McRae was a big-hearted mem
ber of Toronto’s police force about four 
years ago. He was well known in the city, 
and his popularity was equal to his ac
quaintance. Then he was appointed provin
cial detective for Manitoulin district by 
the Ontario Government. He took up his 
residence ut Cook’s Mills 1 on the island, 
and hue always been an efficient officer.

A second despatch, which could not be 
verified, said that McRae had killed one 
of the alleged burglars, and that although 
the detective had been wounded In the 
fight, he was not dangerously 
many friends of Mr. McRae will _ 
hope that this later story Is the correct 
version of the affair.

I
This Victim May Also Die.

Mrs. Jane Peters, 72 Bellevue-avenue, fell 
while stepping off a Bloor-street car oppo
site McMaster University Friday evening. 
She was picked up in an unconscious condi
tion. It is thought she will not recover.

these, he searched out a police officer, 
but the burglars had long since disap
peared with their booty.

The Fender Saved HD Lite.
When the chimes on St. James’ clock had 

rang out the quarter after eleven on Sat
urday night a lone bicyclist was wheeling 
his way west along Carlton-street, 
Berkeley. A grocer’s wagon bore down 
upon him, and the wheelsman deftly turned 
aàide. In his endeavor to escape the horse 
the bicyclist ran right up against an on
coming trolley car. The fender picked up 
wheel and rider. When they struck earth 
once more the man lay upon the sidewalk. 
The man who said his name was Giles, liv
ing in Wellesley-street, suffered an ugly 
scalp wound, but was able to lead his iron 
steed home.

LAID HIM OUT'WITH A MALLET.
Two Sergeants of the Field Battery En

gage In a Bow Which May Have 
Serions Results.

At 10 o’clock Saturday evening Charles 
Widdifield and John Smith, sergeants in the 
Toronto Field Battery, became involved in 
u quarrel over a long-standing cause of 
dispute. Smith seized a large wooden mal
let and dealt Widdifield a heavy blow, frac
turing two ribs and inflicting serious inter
nal Injuries. Widdifield was sent to the 
General Hospital, where he lies In a precari
ous condition. Smith may be put under 
arrest.

hurt. The 
Join in theThe Suicide a Russian Hebrew.

Papers found in the pockets show de
ceased to be a Russian Hebrw,B Krins- 
ki by name, who had been living for six 
weeks past at May’s lodging house, 140 
Victoria-street, and who had earned a 
living by selling picture frames.

Other documents found among his ef
fects lead to the belief that the man had 
been n wandriug pedlar and had come to 
this city from Buffalo. He had also been 
in Oil City, Scranton, and other Pennsyl
vania cities.

A copy of Matthew’s Gospel in the 
Hebrew language and extracts of letters 
he had written show the man to be of 
unsound mind and a professed convert 
from Judaism to Christianity.

Written with red ink were letters ad
dressed to the Itusssian-Canadian Consu
late and General-Governor of Canada,one 
to Mr. Geltzeiter, Jewish Synagog, To
ronto, and one to the Mayor of Toront. 
The letter to the Mayor was a raving 
epistle about a book he had been writing, 
but of what character was not evident. 
It was headed, “Very Little Words of 
a Great Man.” Interspersed with frequent 
references to passages in the New Testa
ment it told of his book ; and of itin 

place he says, “I must again of 
my writingy I did not expect my book 
to be a light of the world.”

Then he branches off to speak of liis 
travels. “Oil City, Pa., is the best city 
of the United States.”

The country in the neighborhood of Pe
kin is inundated. The Government /has 
ordered that no attempt be made 
duce the floods, since the water, 
be protection against a Japanes) 
vance upon Pekin, which is fe^re 
Chinese menace the lives oi all Japanese. 
They try’ to prevent neutrals from load
ing cargoes for Japan.

ê
B’CARTHY IN DUNDAS COUNTY.

The Third Party Leader Addressed Tws 
Meetings On Saturday.

Winchester Springs, Ont., Sept. 8.—Sat* 
turday afternoon, D’Alton McCarthy,
Q.C., M.P., addressed the electors of the 
County of Dundas. The crowd was small 
there 
these
thy was the only speaker. On rising he 
said he was as good a Conservative as 
ever, but immediately denounced the N.P., 
dual language and Separate schools. He 
then asked the people to assist him to 
biarry out hie views. He favored free 
trade with Great Britain and denounced 
unrestricted reciprocity, with the United 
States.

At Winchester in the evening on two 
hours’ notice about400people assembled to 
hear him speak on public questions. Mr. 
McCarthy dealt particularly with the tar
iff and elicited hearty cheering through
out his speech. He referred to the Curran 
bridge steal and the general extravagance 
of the Government and wound up his 
after-meeting by calling on the electors 
to strengthen hie arm and send a candid 
date to support him in bis effort. There 
is no doubt of Dundas doing its duty.

Beith R«-Nominated In West Durham.
Bowmanville, Sept. 9.—The West Dur

ham Reform Association met in the town 
hall Saturday afternoon to choose a can
didate to run in the Liberal interest for 
the Commons. Mr. Éobert Beith, the 
present representative,was the unanimous 
choice of the convention.

North Essex Conservatives Meet.
Windsor, Ont., Sept. 8.—The Conserva

tive convention held here this afternoon 
to select a candidate for the Dominion^/ 
for the north riding of Essex did not ac
complish anything more than to re-elect 
all the old officers and fill vacancies.

BURGLARS AT BRUSSELS.

The G.T.R. Station and a Dwelling House 
Robbed.

Brussels, Ont., Sept. 8.—Saturday night 
the G. T. R. station was broken into. 
They forced open the cash drawer, get
ting $12. The night before Mr. G. Car
diff’s house was entered, a ladies’ watch 
and some money being stolen.

re-
The Inquest Adjourned.

The inquest on 4-year-old Arthur Knox, 
killed by a trolley in Queen-street Friday 
evening, was opened before Dr. Powell on 
Saturday night, and after the evidence of 
several eye-witnesses of the accident had 
been given, was adjourned until Tuesday 
evening next. _________

ould
ad-

d. The
FOR FAIR VISITORS. Sexton and Davfltt Differ.

Mr. Sexton maintains a discreet silence 
in regard to the new turn of affairs, and 
the belief is becoming general that his 
reticence is due to the fact that hq has 
discovered, as everybody else has, that 
he compromised himself by bis assertion 
in the course of debate in the House of 
Commons that neither to the Government 
nor to any wealthy English partisan of 
Irish Home Rule has any member of the 
Irish party been indebted for a penny, 
nbr will any of them ever be. This decla
ration is the theme of sarcastic comment 
on the part ofi the Unionist organs, and 
Mr. Sexton is, no doubt, ashamed of 
his positive utterances, in view of the 
subsequent developments. Michael Davitt, 
however, strikes a different attitude. He 
warmly defends the acceptance of the 
contributions of Mr. Gladstone and Lord 
Tweedmouth, and frankly says he wishes 
more Liberals would follow their ex
amples. Mr. Davitt refutes the charge of 
wraut of independence in taking the 
money. No possible humiliation of the 
Irish party is associated with the ac
ceptance of this money, any more than 
there is in the receipt and application 
of funds from any other source. He ac
cuses Mr. Healy of being a malignant 
enemy to the unity of the party, and 
says that he would make a model Parnell- 
ite of the later school.

A Well-Known Establishment Has Some
thing Good to Offer ThD Week.

Visitors to the Exhibition, and especi-
will be

being only about two hundred,, and 
were chiefly Patrons. Mr.4 McCar-All Harbors Torpedo- Knined.

Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 8.—The Northern 
Pacific steamer Sikh, from the Orient, 
which arrived at noon to-day, reports 
that the harbors of all Chinese and 
Japanese treaty ports are netted with 
torpedoes. Every vessel leaving and en
tering must be tow’ed by an official tug 
boat to prevent serious accidents to pro
perty) and life.

A B8CON BED F ROB AUSTRALIA

With $6000, Bat Captured On Landing At 
Vancouver.

Victoria, B.C., Sept. 8.-AS man named 
Bollmnn, a fugitive from Justice, was ar
rested on the arrival of the Australian 
steamer Warrimoo yesterday, charged 
with embezzling £1200 from his employ
ers in Sydney. He offered a large sum 
o$ money to be let go.

DECLARED DEAD BY LA W.

FICKFOCKW8 AT WORK.

Numerous Bobberies Reported At the Fair 
and In the City Generally.

More cases of pocket picking and sat
chel snatching have been reported to the 
police by Exhibition visitors than during 
any previous Fair. The crooks do not 
confine themselves to Exhibition Park,but 
are at work in various parts of the city.

John Taylor, York-street, Hamilton, 
reports that his purse was stolen while 
in the Main Building Saturday.
$17 and two return tickets to the Ambi
tious City.
Mrs. Proctor, 116 Spencer-avenue, car

ried her purse in a satchel for security, 
but the tldeves opened the reticule and 
abstracted! the purse.

Saturday evening Mrs. Clara Rinckbie, 
114 Givens-street, had a tobacco pouch 
snatched from her hand at Denison-ave- 
nue, Queen-street. The parcel contained 
$2.35. John Connors, 87 Bellevue-ave
nue, was suspected, and yesterday was 
placed under arrest.

Joseph Milton, a 12-year-old boy, who 
says his home is in Montreal, but who is 
believed to hail from Buffalo, wras arrest
ed at the Fair grounds Saturday after
noon by P. C. Paton, 41, while in the 
act of picking the pocket of Mrs. Smith, 
Kensington avenue.

He was seen extracting a puree from 
the pocket of Mrs. Frank Somers, Ave
nue-road, and was watched by the offi
cer with the arrest as the result.

« ally those of the fair sex, 
interested in knowing that a reception 
will be held each day this week in the 
handsome fur show rooms of W. & D. 
Dineeu on the corner of King and Yonge- 
etreets.

This celebrated firm is prepared to re
ceive all visitor^ between the hours of 
9 a. m. and. 10 p. m., and display the 

London and Paris styles in furs, as 
and English fall

... . , — case, and
that no inference was to be drawn there
from as to the ultimate decision.”

Notwithstanding this, reports have 
been circulated that the reprieve was 
granted until, Oçt. 1 in order that the 
trial of Walker, the alleged accomplice 
of MacY\ herrell, might be gone on with 
in the meantime, with a view of ascer
taining whether anything would turn 
wp. As a matter of fact, Walker’s trial 
had no bearing on the case whatever.

new
well as American 
hats.

W. & D. Dineen make no exhibit at the 
Fair. It is hardly necessary for them 
to do so, as every well-informed visitor 
who wishes to purchase hats or furs is 
sure» to. call at the big store on the cor
ner. Since the Fair was opened the 
number of strangers and citizens making 
purchases of hats and furs at Dineeus’ 
had far exceeded the record for the same 
week last year, and the first week at 
the last Fair brought an) extraordinary 
trade:

This week preparations |iave been made 
for an enormous trade, and no matter 
how large the crowd of visitors every
one will be promptly and attentively 
served.

No other, firm has the same prestige as 
W. A D. Dineen. Hats and furs bear
ing that name are guaranteed for style 
and quality.

King and Yonge-street—254 Yonge- 
etreet.

He lost

m
j" "v*r*,

one

I

Walk r Wi l Be Tried.
Had the Minister of Justice granted a 

new trial to MacWherrell he would have 
been tried jointly with Walker at the 
Peel Assizes, which open at Brampton 
on Sept. 17 next, before Mr. Justice Ar
mour. It is now stated that Walker will 
be tnedjfat the ensuing assizes. .Walker 
wa^ acquitted last spring of the murder 
of James Williams, the crime for the com
mission of which MacWherrell is now 
awaiting execution. The indictment for 
the murder of Eliza Williams still stands 
against him. Whether he will be placed 
on trial as principal or merely as an ac
cessory is a question the Crown has not 
yet decided. There is considerable new 
evidence in the case,which will be brought 

1 forward at the approaching trial. The 
, Crown will prove where the horse was 

«tabled at a livery In this city on Thurs
day night, Dec. 14. This, it will be re
collected, was the one missing link in 
the case at the trial of MacWharrell last 
spring. The Crown claims that it will 
be able to prove that MacWherrell and 
Walker drove the rig to the stable alter 
it was seen in College-street by Cross. 
With this new evidence, and the tracing 
to Walker's possession of the purse and 
pistol stolen from the Williams’ residence, 
it is expected a strong case will be made 
out against frValker.

..I
!■Sane When lie Wrote ThD.

The cloud lifts from his mind fox' a brief 
season, and in a moment of sanity he 
writes : “Toronto is the Paradise of 
America.”

He seemed to

Decision Beaehed In a Sell Unique In 
Canadian Annals.

■V

Hamilton, Sept. 9.—An action was tried 
some months ago in the suit of Nelles v. 
Nelles, in which the courts were asked to 
declare Samuel H. Smith, formerly of 

The suit is 
Smith

I
*

__ be possessed of the
strange thought that the sacrifices of 
Christ must be repeaated with himself 
as the victim.

Near the close of the

:
Healy Buies the Boost.

Mr. Healy’s suggestion that the contri
butions of Mr. Gladstone and Lord Tweed
mouth ought to be returned to those gen
tlemen is ridiculed by Mr. Davitt, 
insinuates that Mr. Healy for hi 
advantage would not hesitate to accept 
any man’s money. The present outlook 
is that the upshot of the whole affair 
will be the triumph of Healy, temporary 
though it may be. The ffealytte mem
bers already number 30 in the House of 
Commons, and as they are likely to ob
tain accessions through the Gladstone- 
Tweedmouth affair they threaten to con
trol the Irish party. Mr. Healy is mak
ing arrangements in Dublin to start a 
daily newspaper devoted to his interests. 
In the meantime the Parnellite members 
are complacently relying on the disrup
tion of th ic o; po: ent fact or as a meani 
of strengthening their own position at 
the coming elections.

Socialism At the

Grimsby, to be a dead man. 
unique in the annals of Canada, 
went out to the Western States 10 years 
ago and there disappeared as completely 
from public ken as if the earth had taken 
him down bodily. The last letter receiv
ed from him was dated June„ 19, 1884, 

trace has been obtained

: :letter to the 
Mayor are these words : “I will again 
give pardon with my innocent blood.”

The letter closes with these directions 
Sor his burial :

“My watch, and ring will be expenses 
for my rest in- the Jew’ish cemetery. The 
last thinig shall be for Mr. and Mrs. May. 
I beg not to use my body for anatomy, 
as I have Buffered enough for my life
time.”

Several receipts from Mulholland & 
Cb., a wooden, pipe, a small comb, a pUr*e 
containing 10 cents, a German silver 
watch anfl numerous note books and 
scrape of paper, together wüttu a card 
of Philip Englander of thie Toronto Jew
ish mission, 1 St. Vincent-street, com
pleted the list of his valuables.

A Determined Suicide. 
Everything points to premeditated and 

determined suicide. The body was hang
ing to a small oak sapling, the toes rest
ing on the ground, the knees within three 
inches of it and the hands hanging loosely 
at hie side.
oilcloth covering in which he carried his 
picture frames, and, laying this with his 
hat a few feet away from the small 
sapling, adjusted the strap to the tree 
at a height of seven feet, and, slipping 
hie head into the noose, slowly strangled 
to death.

(ftrcî "writer™Ftr£U)fc,<'Du*niont] IXi" ^red\ftr<ls of the at 11 o’clock

duced by Managers Davie -iind Keogh. It Thursday forenoon, and it is supposed 
presents the efforts of an Irishman, Con J1® then seeking hyr a ’’
McFadden, to get along in the world by '0£nthe deed- Hl8 watcl* had 8toPPed ttt 
such various means as selling lightning , , _____ . ,____ ____ ,
rods, collecting for nn instalment house, P»°inn in the ritv
peddling tombstones nnd epitaphs, mas- ^y Lndertaker Ypn Camp to the 1 y 
querading as an English Lord and enter- Morgue wliere it now *•«*. , .
in* for matrimonial stakes. This char- John May, ;8tat88
acter is personated by the vociferous ***e man ^ . - although
Irish jester, Johu Kernel!, nnd he is ac- house for81Innw8=hsPast and although
companied by a remankably strong and t , , i h, Tnnexpensive com nan v of farcical nlavers than bread and water, he had his room 
„ “ P y i i l l J rent always paid two weeks in advance,
and vaudeville people. Matinees will be ‘T. "]; rrj rntTttolûj _ t-ll1L.„
given on usual days, Tuesday, Thurs- A search of hi . . . F ,rli ?
dnv ami Sflfiirilnv manuscript, written partially in Englishday. and Saturday. and partially in Hebrew, and which is

evidently the book of which he speaks in 
hie letter to the Mayor. This and a few 
other unimportant papers were taken 
possession of by County Constable Frau-

who
s own

1LIQUOR AT THB FAIR.

Officers Seize a Large Supply of WMsky 
and Beer.

While petroling the Exhibition Grounds 
Sunday evening Inspector Hall noticed a 
wagon containing some suspicious-looking 
parcels standing quite close to a booth at 
the east end of the grand stand, kept by 
two men named Miller and Wells.

The Ispector began an Investigation, and 
found the parcels to be sacks containing 
empty 10-gallon whisky and beer kegs. Pro
secuting the search a little further, he 
found a large quantity of liquors stowed 
away in the booth in bottles and kegs. The 
liquor was confiscated, and the men will be 
summoned to answer for keeping it.

4
and since that no __
of him, though every effort has been made- 
by detectives and through the medium ol 
the newspapers. Smith had a life inter
est in certain Canada Permanent stock 
valued at $10,000, and as he is believed 
to be dead, the heirs want the courts to 
say he is dead, and divided the money. The 
action, is a friendly one, but is necessary 
to protect the executors. J. E. O’RieUy. 
Local Master in Chancery, has been au
thorized to make the order by the courts, 
all the necessary preliminaries having 
been complied with.

Many Illinois Villages Fired By Lightning.
Rockford, Ill., Sept. S.—The town of 

Malta, near here, was damaged by fire 
this morning. Loss $50.000. Lightning 
also started a fire in the villages of 
Henrietta, Huntley, Caledonia, Elm
hurst and numbers of other places. Fires 
were started in every direction, but it 
is impossible to tell yet just what the 
damage will be. Several persons are re
ported injured.

.
y-/v

■
M

Vi.

Mutual Benefit Life Association Insolvent.
New York Sepit. 8. -Wiliam H. Whiton, 

president of the Mutual Benefit Life As
sociation, admitted to-day that the as
sociation was insolvent and that it was 
going to reinsure its members in another 
company. “Our members will not lose 
anything; they will ail be insured in a 
stronger company.”

TUB BATO» STOCK SOLD.

C. ft. BoUford of Queen-Street West Pays 
67e on the Dollar For It.Labor Congress.

Certain resolutions passed by the Trades 
Union Congress which has been sitting at 
Hur^fch throughout we -k, have pi» el 
British workingmen at a great disadvant
age. In an article endeavoring to excuse 
them, the thorough-going Radical Chroni
cle admits that it is staggered by the 
crude Socialism which has dominated the 
Congress and thinks that the delegates 
had been seeing visions. The Chronicle ex
presses the hope that things practical 
have not been banished witk the advent 
of the Congress’ millennial announcements. 
The Westminster Gazette excuses the Con
gress for its acte, as under a passing mood 
of spiritual exaltation it has national
ized everything, thinking obviously to 
benefit labor by imprisoning employers if 
they try to get their work done outside 
of the local unions. The Spectator says: 
“The Congress blew off great volumes of 
steam, but their deliberations practical
ly amounted to very little. This crew 
which has been assembled at Norwich this 
week does not tally the opinion of the 
leaders of the Socialist Democratic Fed
eration, who prepared the revised pro
gram, upon which was based the proceed
ings of the Congress.”

INFANTS BURIED IN BUNCH KB.
Be Careful in Drinking.

We agaia impress upon our readers the 
necessity of drinking none but East Kent 
ale. No other brand can lay claim to 
the high qualities that have made Holli
day’s famous brand so popular wherever 
it has been introduced. Physicians and 
others who can accurately decide the' 
question of superiority invariably use* 
East Kent. It is at all hotels, cluba 
and wine merchants’ at the ordinary 
price.

The entire stock of the late firm of 
James Eaton & Co. was purchased

New York. Sept. 9.-The Snn’a London Saturday by Charles S Botelord He in-

that section are disposed of has brought 
to light a shocking scandal. The Coroner 
brought out the fact at an inquest 
Thursday that many poor people sent the 
bodies of their children to undertakers 
with $5 for the expenses ol burial. No 
funerals were hold, and the disposition of 
the remains depended on the good faith of 
the undertaker. One undertaker admit
ted that it was the custom to allow bod
ies to accumulate for weeks and 
give them a wholesale burial in a com
mon grave.

Shocking Practices of East London Under
takers With Pauper Burials.LOOKS WELL FOR H ODD ART.

Lord Brasscy** Letter
Jersey Will Support the New Line.

on * V■
Infers That Earl

He had neatly folded the
Montreal, Sept. 8.—A Star special cable 

from London says : The letter of Lord 
Brassey to The Times to-day is making 
considerable of a etir here in circles 
favorable to or interested in the last 
Atlantic line. Lord Brassey, while not 
saying so directly, insinuates that the 
Earl ol Jersey has reported to the Im
perial Government in ifavor of the fast 
Atlantic subsidy, basing his request on 
the discussion at Ottawa

At the Toronto.
The scale oi prices at Jacobs & Spar

row’s Opera House will not be advanced 
during the Fair, but will continue 
heretofore, viz.:16c., 25c., 35c. and 50c. 
The matinee prices of admission will be,

mI morrow.

Sunbeams Have Kissed Their Cheeks.
September, the sweetest oi Canadian 

mouths, is here again. So is the summer 
girl and summer man. The former ia 
proud of her achievement* in the way of 
mahogany-tinted complexion and be
witching freckle». The summer man feel» 
glad to be back again in time to get 
some of qui mi’s new and rich fall neck
tie.. The way these ties are being bought 
up ia a highly significant omen for re. 
turning prosperity. Very soon hard time* 
will hardly be a memory. d

We’ll Make a Barrel ef Cider.
Boys, put the mill upon the floor,
Aad lee It’, fastened down for sure, ' 

And push them barn door, wider.
Qo out end «hake the harvest tree.,
And soon we’ll get to work and .queeze 

A barrel full of cider.

a*
on

■flS ■ . -yj HE’■rh 3Nk Ias- Mr- Algle’s Address.
With a meeting in Shaftesbury Hall 

last night the Canadian Secular Union 
closed their annual convention, 
dresses were delivered by William Algie,
Alton ; Captain R, C. Adams, Montreal ;
George Moffatt, ex-Mayor of Orillia and 
David Lemay.

Mr. Algie made a strong and eloquent 
speech. One of his epigrammatic say
ings was :

“ Men are more 
the imaginary line of 
country than they could be by the At
lantic Ocean. We have no need for 
that in this country.

“There is a large number of men in this 
world W’ho advocate temperance for the Royally Behind Bazaar Stalls,
other fellow. There is no right- A bazaar which the Queen has initiat- 
thinking man who does not appreciate ed at Crathie. with thc object of raising 
the evils of the present liquor traffic, funds to build a church, is attracting 
It is more a moral question than one hosts of tourists to the locality. Among 
of legislation. I ain( of the opinion that the features of the fair is a photographic 
if this city would throw open its art \ studio, presided over by Prince Henry of

Battenberg, who takes pictures at five 
shillings each. Within an enormous shoe, 
of the character iu which the little old 
woman lived, sat the diminutive Princess 
Victoria of Battenberg and one of the 
daughters of the
These little ladies sold dolls, and Princ
ess Margaret, daughter of the Duke of 
Connaught, drove a good trade and made 
sharp bargains in cigars. Other members 
of the Royal family, large and small, 
•old baskets of flowers, sweetmeats and 
toys. The Queen herself made up for 
the occasion three plaited chip baskets, 
which were raffled off at five shillings 
e, chance, 100 tickets being sold on each. 
Princess Louise of Lome presided at a 
•tall for the sale of varieties, including 
groceries, teas, etc. The Queen was a 
frequent visitor to the bazaar, being 
drawn there and back in a Bath chair. 
Her Majesty hugely enjoyed the affair.

■on that sub
ject. The impression that the Earl had 

ded has been prevalent here 
among those interested for the past few 
days. Noav the assumption of Lord Bras
sey makes this feeling more of a certain
ty. Lord Brassey points out that when 
the Imperial Government shall have paid 
£75,000 subsidy, Australia must con
tribute £50,000 and Canada £175,000 for 
the respective Pacific and Atlantic 
vices. His Lordship is an ex-member of 
the Rosebery Government, and his es
pousal of Mr. Huddart’s scheme has 
drawn still more attention to the mat
ter.

Ad-
!bo recommen

then

Granite Club At Home.
In consequence of the extreme heat on 

Saturday last, the curling rink, which 
had been fitted up as a ball-room, was 
not as well patronized as it would have 
been if the temperature had been lower. 
The committee of the garden party have, 
therefore, decided to take advantage of 
the arrangements which had been pre
pared for Saturday and to give a dance 
on Thursday next. This is a further 
emplification of the desire of the Gran
ites to show hospitality to their "hjends 
and to give the latter an opportunity 
to enjoy the commpdioue premises
grounds, which are always at the die,,___
of the members of this popular clubf Al
though the time for arranging this dance 
is somewhat limited, there is no doubt 
but that it will be largely attended and 
that it will enable the Granites to add

widely separated by 
‘ caste ’ in this

J ^D.

spr

itA .-y

And maw will make some cider sauce 1 / 
Di<Tye ever taste it Î Boys, it’s * boss* / 

The stuff we shall provide her.
Get Astrakhans and juicy snows.
Start up the mill, away she goes,

We’ll make a barrel of older.

ex-WANT AN OWNER.

A Sail Boat Comes Ashore At the Foot of 
Jameson- Avenue.

Ati 18-foot sailboat is ashore at the 
foot of Janiieson-ave., and the police are 
anxious to find an owner for the same. 
The boat was first seen the morning af
ter thc boat-houses in tho vicinity were 
looted by alleged stonehookers ; it bears 
no name and is not owned in Toronto 
or immediate vicinity, 
tniued a new sail and pair of oarsr- and 
a second pair of oars was found con
cealed under a pier at the foot of Dunn- 
avenue. The boat has either 
adrift or been stolen, the police inclining 
to the latter idea.

Sol Smith Russell.
The famous comedian, Sol Smith Rus

sell, begins his second weqk at the Grand 
0liera House to-night, presenting Kid
der’s great comedy, “A Poor Relation,” 
•‘Peaceful Valley” and “The Heir at Law” 
will be given later in the week. Visitors 
to the Fair should not miss seeing Sol 
Smith; Russell.

nd And if the unco good should 
Their scornful fingers at this 

Er’n In any way deride her,
We’ll simply let them blaze away, 
And swallow al they've got to ss/f 

And wash it down with older.

galleries, its museums', have bauds 
in g in the parks, and give men an 
men by Sunday street cars -and trains 
every opportunity for legitimate enjoy
ment there would not' be so much drink
ing.”

play- 
d wo- 1CIS.

Since losing his reason Krinski has been 
laboring under the impression that the 
authorities of the United States were 
persecuting him and seeking his life. This 
was his reason for leaving Buffalo, but 
since coming to Toronto he has conceiv
ed the same strange idea in regard to 
Canadian officials. He complained n few 

l days ago of having been defrauded out 
of some goods by a resident of Richmond 
Hill, and taking this as an evidence of 
renewed persecutions he resolved to cud 
bis life and thus escape hi spursuers.

He wa*4 a Russian by birth, and still 
has- a family living somewhere in the do
mains of the Czar.

Coroner Johnson will hold an inquest 
at the Morgue this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Duchess of Albany.
Young fellers !, Yes, sir. I’m your, dtJL 
I want to make the family glad,

And be a good provider.
We’ll all start in and have some fus,
We’li make the pleasant Juices run,

And fill a barrel with cider,
—THE KHAlft

Take ThD Opportunity.
A most liberal offer is made by ttil 

Kensington Dairy, 4631-2 Yonge-street, 
to purchasers of milk. Every purchaser 
of $5 worth of tickets will be presented 
with one pound off Hereward Spencer * 
Co.’s fine 40c. tea. Telephone 8910 and 
instruct driver to call. >

•- ''more to their list of social successes 
this season.
one rThe craft con- Accldental Death at Drayton.

Drayton, Ont., Sept. 8.—Acting under 
instructions from Crown Attorney Peter
son of Guelph, Coroner Forrester of Pal
merston opened an inquest here to-day 
on the body of Steele Hughes, who was 
killed near IIolleu last week at a barn 
raising. The charge was negligence, but 
the jury found that death was accidental 
and absolved the contractor from blame.

Allays thirst nnd 
system. /idnm>’ 
nienued by the highest

IMagic In Massey IIall,
To-day the Imperial Russian Court Or

chestra begins the second week of its en 
gagement at the Massey Music Hall. It 
is gratifying to know that during last 
week the audiences grew larger with each 
succeeding concert, and that this week 
very large audiences may be looked for. 
At the concert this evening vocal solos 
will be added, as well as those on the 
new electric organ. Mr. H. M. Blight,the 
eminent baritone singer, and Mr. VV. H. 
Hewlett, organ soloist, will take part 
to-night, when a popular and attractive 
program will be given, the admission 
being 25 cents to all parts of the house. 
The matinee will be at 2.30, 10 cents
being the admission there.

A Big Attraction.
“A Cracker Jack,” with its wealth of 

scenery, competent company, _uew music 
aud realistic stage effects will 
a week’s engagement at the Academy 
this afternoon with a matinee perform
ance. The scenes of this well-written and 
cleverly produced play are laid in Okla- 
hoxne which gives the dramatist an op
portunity to introduce a number of char
acters new to the stage.

R«sfreehwv, cool* and Invigorates your 
lu hot weather, Adame* Tutti 

tuti. Highly recommended. Refuse 
Imitations.

broken

Inquest In the Drowning Cnee.
Mrs. Rivett, widow of Jamen Rivett. 

one of the victims of Friday’s drowning 
action, has demanded that an inquest be 
held. A post-mortem was held Saturday 
afternoon, and a jury w’ill be summoned 
to hold the inquest.

* eiherwionluiugh A l)e,. patent solicitors 
and experts, Bank Commerce Building, Toronto

BIRTHS.
HOBBS—On the 7th Inst., the wife of Cept, 

George Hobbs of a son.

Q.O.R. Church Parade.
Notwithstanding the excessive heat, 

the Queen’s Own Regimental parade Sun
day afternoon was attended by thousands 
of people. The route was along King 
nnd Shcrbourne-street» to All Saints’ 
Church, where nearly 600 members of 
the Q.O.R. attended divine service, con- 

* ducted by Rev. A. H. Baldwin, rector of 
the church. Mr. Baldwin delivered an 
interesting and impressive sermon. The 
regiment returned via Gerrard, Yonge 
and King-streets. Mayor Kennedy alight
ed from his cab at the church shortly be
fore the volunteers drew up.

Alleged Poker Booms Balded.
On Saturday evening a squad of po

lice, headed by Inspector Stephen, visit
ed an alleged gambling room in the Ro
maine building, King-street west, and 
a place of similar reputation on Toronto- 
itreet, and took the names of those found 
there. When the raid was made at King- 
street, a young man jumped from a 
second-story window to the ground and 
sustained internal injuries.

Invigorate* the entire 
Tutll 1* rutti, 

medical
recoin-

auihon

Almost Beheaded By the Judge1» Wire.
Grecusburg, Pa., Sept. 9.—Last evening 

Archie Sample, aged 18, was speeding his 
horse at the Fair grounds. The wire at 
the judge’s stand dropped aud caught 
him under the chin, almost tearing his 
head from his shoulders.

Ask for Dewar'» fteetek Whisky ms i 
plied to Her Majesty Qomb Victoria.Detective Wasson D Still Busy.

Detective Wasson has secured sufficient 
evidence to warrant the arrest of an In
dian woman, Ellen Lafrance, in Ottawa, 
charged with practising medicine with- 

a license. It is said that Plilip 
O’Meara of Hintouburg died shortly after 
taking medicine which he bought from the 
squaw. «

Tax Reform Convention.
From present indications, the attend

ance will be very large at the meetings 
of the Tax Reform convention Wednes
day afternoon and evening in Richmond 
Hall. Dr. T. M. Crowe of Buffalo, who 
is to take part, is a thorough student 
of economics, and his address alone should 
attract many hearers.

Arlington Hotel.
This elegant, comfortable hotel offerfi 

every Inducement to those desiring per* 
manent winter accommodation. -out DEATHS.

DILWORTH-At tS. Michael’ ■ Hospital, 
on Saturday, Sept. Sept. 8, William Dll- 
worth aged 4 7years.

un Feral from hi* late residence, 223 
Farley-avenue, at 01 a.in. Monday.

HORSEY-On the 8th Inst., at her late 
residence, 236 Bloor-street west, Jessie 
Arnold, beloved wife of J. Haydn Horsey, 

Funeral Tuesdayi next, 3 o’clock, private. 
Dominion Bunk. 12

DIXON-On Sept. 8, at the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. Chadwick, 362 Queen- 
street east, Bridget, widow of the late 
Thomas Dixon, in the 72nd year of her 
age.

Funeral Monday at 9 a.m. from the above 
address to St. Michael’s Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this Inti
mation. -

r
Muscular Rheumatism.

The damp weather of this month ia 
a return of muscular.

$7000 Planing Blaze At Hensall.
Heneall, Ont., 

planing mill owned and occupied by Rob
ert Patterson, contractor, last night con
sumed the building and a quantity of 
lumber in the yard. Loss on buildings 
and contents $7000; no insurance.

commence
Sept. 8.—Fire in the

liable to cause 
rheumatism to pereons subject to this 
annoying disease. Obico natural mineral 
water ia the most agreeable cure obtain-, 
able, and will serve-'as a tonic to fit th»- 
system to withstand similar attacks in 
future.

Lakcvlew Hotel.
Visitor* to the Fair will do well to 

take Winchester-street car direct to Lake- 
view Hotel, corner Winchester and Par
liament-streets* the most healthy part of 
the citv. Every!!accommodation for visitors 
and others. Spatial terms cun be made with 
weekly bourderi for winter months.

JÂ Big Blow.
Passers by /ïannot fail to notice the 

cartoon iu our window, illustrating Our 
Big Blow iu Fifty Cent Scarf. They are 
the nobbiest and most stylish goods ever 
shown at the price. Open till 10 o’clock 
during Exhibition. Sword, 55 King east.

A*k for bevnr’i Scotch Whisky as sup- 
piled to Her M»j»*ty Queen Victoria.

LI Ulan V. Redston
of 6nnJ Francisco will- give an illustrated 
lecture to ladies, Tuesday, Sept. 11th, 
at; 3 p. in., iu “ Viavi ” Hall, Confedera
tion Life Building.

Miss Redstou will give only one lec
ture in Toronto, and every lady should 
take advantage of this fact and not fail 
to hear her upon the above date.

Subject—Health. Admission free, d

Look for our Trade Mark, a lhtie red 
••!>«• tbv" Cop toc ou ench plug of “Derby” 
Tobacco. No •'Derby'* Plug i 
without It. I>. RITCHIE Sc « O.

Smoke "Derby** Flog Tobacco—6c, 10c 
»n«l 80c plugs. Made bv 1>. RITCHIE 
Sc CO., the ouly Organized Union Plug 
Tobacco Factory lu Canada.

Ratepayers are reminded that the 
second Instalment of taxe* le payable on 
or before the 10th lust. Pay your taxes 
now and save discount.

Showery For the Holiday.
Minimum and maximum temperatures f 

Calgary, 48-64; Prince Albert, 36-6x2; Qu - 
Appelle, 44-68; Winnipeg, 60-62; Parry 
Bound. 66-78; Toronto, 68-78; Montreal, 62- 
76; Quebec, 68-74; Halifax, 66-60.

PKOBfc : showery, with local thunder
storms, followed to-night by strong winds 
and moderate gales from northwest, and 
cooler weather. ^

Very Old WhDkles Matured In Sherry 
tasks.All Unfrozen Fl h Is Dutiable.

Washington, Sept. 8.—Secretary Car
lisle to-day settled the disputed fish 
sections of the Tariff, bill by deciding: 
that all fish imported into the United 
States, unless the product of American 
fisheries and unless packed in ice and 
frozen, are dutiable at the rate of 10 
pel* cent, ad valorem aa non-enumerated 
unmanufactured articles.

Nmokn “l)«rb|” Plug 
nuil £Oo plugs. Mode by 
No ••Derby** Plug Tob 
without our Trade Mark, a re«i
Cap mg

tobacco—Sc. 10c 
organized labor, 

aoeu is
Two years old $2.60, 7 year, old $3, 

and 11 years old $3.50 per gallon. No 
finer whiskies have ever been sold in 
Canada, 
street.

Asks $811,00» For Copyright Infringements.
New York, Sept. 8.—Charles E. Belles, 

a Brooklyn photographer, has sued the 
ublishera oi The New York World for 
817,000 lor infringements of copyrights.

genuiu**
•‘Derby*’ Is genuine

on each plug. Look for It. Wm. Mara, 79 Yonge- 
Telephone 1708. d$1.25 Excursion to Niagara Falls—$S.6fi Ex- 

curslon lo Bnflalo.
Don’t miss the last chance of the sea

son to see the great and only Niagara 
Falls. For tickets and full particulars 
apiily to A. F. Webster, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-etreets. 136

entai.
D. McIntosh A Sons, th. leading sculp

tors, hare beat deiign. and moat complete 
f.duties for turning out beat work 
monument., etc., In the Dominion. Show
room., 624 Yonge-.treet; works. Yon 
■treet. Deer Park.

MomDM They Steal the Bipeds T
Alfred Wordley, 4 Ottawa-street, and 

Edward Mitchell, 10 Marlborough-ave- 
nue, were arrested in Rusedule ravine 
Saturday evening while plucking chick- 

for possession of which they

Sew York Tickets.
IBum., tourist agent, It le- 

Tia Niagara Hiver
Charles E.

suing through ticket, 
line to New Y’ork over mny road, or down 
one way and back another. Apply, 77 .Yongw. 
•treat, third door shove Bag. i

InGraining and Marbling.
i,i Grainer and Marbler 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

1
Ernest Bolton 

to the trade.
Write for price list. 1656 Queen-street 
en«t. 336 IsAsk for Dewar1* scutch Whisky as sup

plied to Her Slejesty Queen Victoria.eus,
could not account»
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Trusts Corporation QUESTIONSEEING IS NOT BELIEVING
SOME ILLUSTRATIONS WHICH PROVÊ tend® '"S^wJSwff^SwS

the truth of THIS STATEMENT.
this case, an with most persons, they seo
with both eyes open certain y, 
only one sight. .

A common fly has a compound eye— 
that is, with a'great numter of facets 
on the lens. It is a beautiful object 

We cannot believe what we see, for under a microscope. The eye ot a 
nothing U more deceptive than sight, dragon fly is ">ore beautilul rt'1. it 
Of all our senses it is the most mislead- sees with its ““gt© eye. nuantnv 0“f 

* V^v tit fitnirn 1 and studv it a facets are to increase the quantity or {!*§• horizontal fines apnea? light in proportion to the size of the
Xked. tending to each^rr S bSdy.Ifa man Ml an eye as.tag in

5$i?t2s£ wsfc's’sa sssfs-
sothat the eye looks lengthwise of the qUflntitv of light it. would admit would 
lines they an! parallel. The two illus- fi0 „tterlv intolerable. But sight ae- 
trations taken together explain this pends on'the amount of light admitted 
aberration of vision. The eye is misled, [n t|,„ f.Ve, and, on this account, the 
the converging lines carrying the im- UVn of all night-going animals lias an 
iression to the sight that the horizontal adjusting apparatus oy which a greatly 
ines are converging in one casé and incronged qitantity of light is admitted, 

departing from 6ach other in the other T|lis gpKeja[ apparatus has been copied 
case.| . , . bv the photographers in their cameras.

This will not explain the distortion ot The human eyes are copied In the 
the sight in the next example, unless it Bterc0pticon, the two lenses of which 
be that the course of the sloping line throw one picture on the sensitive film,
carries the sight in the direction in gpr|it is a sensation exerted on.the brain
which it slopes, impelling the observer m0ans of vibrations passing through 
to believe that the lower part of the tfi0 optic nerve. It is known that aspecial 
sloping line is not a part ot the upper t tbe j)raju jg deputed to receive 
It is probably for the same reason that (hu sensations coming through the optic 
the mechanical drawing (figure 4) mis- norvo for if this part of the brain 
leads the young student. .He thinks of jured and rendered useless for a time by 
(he apparent perversity of the rule and accident, even bv sickness, blind-
of the insistence of his pencil to go ness occurs. The exceeding delicacy of 
crooked. But if he looks along the lines j thig or„,m 0f sight is such that the vibra- 
he will find that they are all right, and tions ]iffht which amount to nearly 
that his shading is the fault of his draw- Beven hundred millions of millions of
ing. . „ , . , oscillations in a single second ot time.

Figure 5 shows another sort of delu- can bc so received that the variations of 
sion. The perpendicular line seems tlieBe oscillations bv which colors or the 
longer than the shaded one, but they are i g(,nge 0f them on the brain are caused 
of the same length. In the next figure : cjm ^ differentiated by the eye with the 
a similar discrepancy is observed. In „reatest ease. When the eve is so made 
this the line of sight is led astray by the £hat bv some defect so small as to be in

comprehensible, it cannot receive the 
impressions of these different colors in 
order to distinguish the difference be
tween 577 millions of millions of times 
when the color is green, and 622 rad
iions of millions of times when it îs bluè, 
the unfortunate person is color bhnd. 
The cause is small, yet great is the effect 
on the human brain. After studying the 
amazing delicacy of the eye. what an 
idea is conveyed to the mind of man of 
the unutterable vastness of omniscience! 
—New York Tigics.

WORK OF FRENCH ANARCHISTS.

«A ZEALOUS SERVANT.PERSONAL.
TV/TME. LEONORA THE 'cHlSbRAtE) 
1\L Phrenologist, reveals past, pios.nl and 
future; price $1 for this week only. 88) Yooge-

PROPTrRTTES FOR RAT.R.___
XTtoTllÏLB^T ORONTo""" suburbs, com

JP for table large residence, heeled with 

Toron to-street.

OF ONTARIO.
Bank of Commerce

D,E POSIT Building,
VAULTS King-street went,Toronto. 

Authorized Capital*.....SI. 000,000 

Subscribed Capital.........

President—Hon. J. C. Aikins, P.C. 
Manager—A. E. Plummku.
Solicitors—Moss. Uarwick & Franks.

Authorized to act an 
Executor, Administrator,
Trustee, Receiver, Committee of Lunatic, 
Gusrdlan, Liquidator, Assignee, Etc.

Deposit Safes to rent. All sizes and at reason-

parcels received for safe custody. vTtrrT, 
Bonds mid other valuables GUARANTEED 

AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.
Solicitors bringing

RisrK^.isss-'Tn^ssaes-
slonal care of same. . .

For further Information see the Corporation 
Manual. 15 ___

— OF —The Blend vantages of a Too
Obedience.

A superior officer of the Buene garri
son was some time ago the hero of a 
most amusing adventure. Colonel 
Massé had received from Mine. Voisin 
an invitation to dinner ( but on the day 
appointed, and just as he was about to 
start, be was seized with a violent at
tack of neuralgia, and decided to forego 
the pleasure in store for him. The Col
onel wrote a letter of apology, called his 
orderly and said :

“Guy, you will give this letter to 
Mme. voisin, and then go and fetch 
my dinner. ”

plot commences. Guy set 
off, after carefully secreting the letter 
in Ills breast pocket along with his to
bacco pouch. He arrived at Mine. 
Voisin's, delivered his message, and 
stood as rigid a'ta statue. The lady of 
the house was Surprised, and inquired 
what he was waiting for. Guy replied :

“The Colonel told me to fetch him Ills 
dinner.”

Mine. Voisin saw the man’s mistake, 
gave certain orders, and the servants 
handed the failli till linesman a set of 
dishes emitting fragrant odors. More
over, Mme. Voisin slipped a half bottle 
of champagne into the soldier’s pocket, 
and said:

“You will serve this to the colonel at 
dessert,”

Guy came back, and upon my word, 
the restaurant seemed to have provided 
such a host of good things that the 
Colonel got up and took his seat at the 
table. Over the soup lie slowly began 
to recover his appetite, to his no small 
surprise. The side dishes made him 
quite ravenous ; with the entrees his 
pain disappeared; lie was quite stupefied 
at the roast meat, and diimfounded at 
the game, and still his wonder grew at 
the marvelous dishes supplied by his 
chop housekeeper. At the dessert the 
orderly, obeying his instructions, set the 
bottle of champagne on the table. He 
was asked for an explanation, when 
everything came out. The Colonel, in 
despair, thought the 
then gave his orderly ten francs, telling 
him to buy a bunch of flowers and pre
sent it from him to Mme Voisin. Then 
our Colonel, satisfied that he had done 
his best under the trying circumstances, 
settled down in an easy chair and com
posed himself to sleep. An hour and a 
half later the door opened and Guy 
walked, in and gravely deposited two 
five franc pieces on the table. The 
Colonel questioned him with some 
anxiety.

“The lady paid for the flowers,” said 
the honqst warrior, apparently well 
pleased with the general turn of affairs.

Mme.'Voisin on receiving the bouquet, 
had given the soldier five francs by way 
of a tip, on receiving which the latter 
simply replied :

“It isn’t five francs, please ma’am ; it 
is ten francs.

Colonel Masse was confined to his bed 
for three days, to the great alarm of the 
whole of the garrison staff.—Le Progrès 
Illustre. •

Liters
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DEEP INTERESTA —PROF. GOLDBERG. THE CELE ORATED 
jt\.9 Phrenologist and Physiognomist, » 
years’ practice, successful, reveals past, present 
and future by examination; ladies 75c and gants 
$1 each, satisfaction guaranteed. Positively for 

Bond-et,

■Î I
The Bye Is Beelly Deceived by Lines of 

Different Angle»—Some Curlone Bseia 

About Our Organs of Sight—Eyes of 

Lower Animals.

TO RENT HOW’S YOUR FEET?
Shoes till you can’t rest 

Shoes for Men
Shoes for Women 

Shoes for Boys 
Shoes for Girls.

but with
.1.1this week only. 44

T> JARDINE OF JA3. JOHNSTON « CO. 
JLi/s of Montreal le in town and will be for 
the next two weeks. He reports trade fairly 
good and finds that, not withstand in g the low 
prices of grain, the prosoeots of general trade 
are rather improved. He will be at 5» Bay- 
street during his star, and there exhibits a very 
fine range or general drygoods.

O FURNISHED ROOMS, ONE DOUBLE 
• j and two single; every convenience; gentle
men only. Apply 66 Col borne-street. _____

; 800,000

■ MUSICAL. ____

T» wTnÊWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO. 
Jl . Guitar and Mandolin, Private lessons. 
Thorough instruction. Clubs conducted reason
ably. Studio: Nordheimer’s, 15 King-street east, 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Evening lessons only at rest* 
dance, 6 Irwin-avenue, offYonge-street.

> IN FACT THE LARGEST

STOCK OF SHOESmeHORSES. IN ALL TORONTO.
Our shoe space covers four entire 

floors. You can get suited here 
without a doubt, 
every pocketbook.

ther toward(NIC
0R8E FOR SALE. 864 KING-STREET 

east, opposite Trinity. _____ Here theSITUA TIONS VACANT^^
7ToV^NEis^WANTED^A~YOUNG ENG- 
\T liehworoan, for a boy and girl of 7 and 6. 
Address B.B.B., World Ofllce. _____

Prices to suitFOUND. /.........
T710UND-F0X TERRIER PUP. BITCH- 
F Owner may have it by calling at ooo 

Bpadlna-avenue.HOTEL FOR SALE,
rriHAT WELL-KNOWN AND SUCCESSFUL 1 Dominion Hotel, Richmond Hill, la for aala 
owing to the Ill-health of the proprietor. Muet 
be dlapoaed ot at once. For further particular» 
apply on promises. B. Brellinger. proprietor.^

HELP WANTED.
.........ANTED-SHAKT boy for mailing

room. Apply, World Office. St Canada’s Qreateut Shoe Store.
186 YONGE-STREET.

No News Bn» News.
There are times when no news ia bad 

news and there are times when it is 
good news. Afe regards a paper no 
news ie always bad news. Saturday 
a dull iky from a newspaper point ot 
view, but eiich news ae was forthcoming, 
along with several most interesting ar
ticles, wae set forth in The Toronto Sun
day World, as will be seen in the follow
ing partial list of contents :

Toronto -Shamrock Lacrosse Match.
Capitals versus Montreal.
Cha mpionshi p Baseball Match.
Itocing at Gravesend. . _ , ,
K.C.Y.C. Race for the Prince of Wales 

Cup. _
A Priie-fighti for Scientific Purpose*.
Ladies’ Day at the Fair.
The Granites’ Great Garden Party.
A page of society news and gossip, with 

many illustrations.
From Day to Day by the Captions One.
Fashions and Fancies in Europe.
Unfashionablenees of Marriage.
New Light on Napoleon, by Harrison

ARTICLES for sale

JdvertiBemenU under tki* head a a
TySÔ'n;8,'cS~KINGWEST, IS THECHEAP- 
I > est place In town to buy your Hats and 

Men’» Furnishing». Give them « trial and be 
convinced. English 4-ply Collar» 16oeach, *L“ 
dozen. Black Stainless Socka 4 pairs for 50u 
Evervthlr.s elan juat as cheap in proportion. 
CJE1VÜH PIPES, CHEAP - WB BOUlilll 
o about $iOOO worth at a aherilf’e sale, which 
we will sell at less than cost Apply Bryce * CO., 
lumber dealers, 884 King E. /________ ___

OAK HALL-
was

Watchesis in-

HCLOTHIERSim
TORONTO

4 x ADIER’ TATENT IÆATHER/SHOES $1.«5: 
JLj raea’» tan Bals. $1.50, wor/h $1.76 wbol<^ 
sale; trunks-and vatises away /below wholesale 
prices; a large asso>trnent of ladle# ^aoyaa- 
■hoes. all colors. Maple HaH; 137 and 180 King- 
street east.______________ /

; and

Diamonds Invite 
attention 
to their 
display of 
Clothing 
at the 
Toronto 
Exhibition.
The case is 
just east 
of the 
Band 
Stand
on the ground' 
floor of the 
Main 
Building.
Any of the 
styles can 
be examined 
at our store, 
where you are 
Invited to call 
whether you 
want to buy, 
to rest
er to look 
around and 
compare.

business cards..................
"OHRENOLOQY—MRS. MENDON. 247 GER- 
1 rard-street east, Toronto.________________
0A^.\L.L-LdDVuRJil™.^^8™^
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. These two.

Our stock Is at the sum- 
, mit as to quality and at 
the base as to price.

Cross. matter over, andHow to be Beloved.
The Eternal Feminine.
A Budget ol Entertaining Photographs. 
Short stories. _ .
Fair New Zealand, by De Witt Tal-

SUMMER RESORTS._______ _
rriHE ^“HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRINGS 
X Raaidenoe ia now open for guests having 

been rebuilt and newly furnished. Send for oir- 
cular aa to the wonderful curative qualitie* of 
the Canada Betheada Bprlnga. Term» moderate. maige. _ „

The Garden of England; Seven Days in 
the Isle of Wight.

Revival of Roman Catholicism.
Within the Sacred Walls of Pekin.
To u Would-be Authoress.
Legends of Royal Gloves.
Horses at the Fair and Racing Notes 

b(y Pop.
A Jockey at Home.
Caller Oil’s St. Leger.
Plungers at the Springs.
The Stage in Other Lands.
Cruelty to Animals; What Man can do 

with his own beast.
The terms of subscription to The To

ronto Sunday World, mailed or deliver
ed free, are: $2 a year, $1 for 6 months, 
50c for 8 months, 20c a month, 5c a 
copy._______________ _____

Some per,on» have periodical attacks of 
Canadian cholera, dyientery or diarrhea, 
and have to use great precautions to avoid 
the disease. Change of water, cooking and 
green fruit is sure to bring on the at
tacks. To such persons we would recom
mend Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cor
dial as being the best medicine in the 
market for all summer complaints. If a 
few drops are taken In water when the 
symptoms are noticed no further trouble 
will be experienced. ________ »

:■ :
ART. Ryrie Bros.:

T wr^LrTDÏSÎrëRr^ÛHL2F~5ÔN8. 
O . Bougereau. Portraita In Oil. Pastel, eto. 
Studio. 81 King-street eaal.

f Iss
\ \

J BILLIARDS.
/^HÏMICAL’iVOMY BILUARD AND POOL 
tv Balls—Chemical ivory bails are superior in 
many respects to elephant ivory. They are 
quite as elastic, and wül not break, crack or 
enrink. They are precisely the same weight as 
the best quality of soft Zanzibar 
not injured by changes of temperature, they are 
made of the same composition throughout, and 
have no "heavy sides." the centre of gravity and 
the centre of density being equal in each end 
every ball; the colora cannot wear off, as the 
balls are all colored tnrough and thrbugh, ana 

quire to be turned or colored. Fo. sale 
iei May <6 Co., Billiard Table Manufao-

Cor. Yonge k Adelaide-•:$.The Strange Caricature by Which They 
Express Their Hatred of Carnot.

for a short

murdered president in the hope of ob 
taining pardon fo 
his assassin, have 
returned to their 
old practices of vili
fying the 
“King
Bourgeoisie. "Their 
latest effort in that 
line is the subjoined 
caricature, which, 
after a little con
templation, seems 
to resemble the fea
tures of the man 
who for so long rul
ed France with sin
gular success.

The Anarchists 
and other enemies 
of Carnot have al
ways insisted that 
he "was a soulless 
man, resembling a 
wooden image. This 

view of his character and features_ is 
vividly expressed in the drawin 
there is still another 
idea involved in it. The upper part, 
supposed to be the head of the 
picture, resembles the knife of a guillo
tine.

The caricature has been scattered 
broadcast all over France and is sup
posed to be either some mode of com
munication among Anarchists, previous
ly agreed upon, or intended to incense 
the masses on account of the prompt 
execution of Santo Cesario. At all 
events it is one of the most cruel pas
quinades ever perpetrated against the 
memory of an honest man who died on 
his post of duty.

V • -
they are

Hcourse of the accessory lines at the end 
of the principal ones. A still more mis
leading object is the diagram at figure 
7. Here it seems a plot to deceive to 
assert that the two figures are exactly

Thé tops of the S and 8 are smaller 
than the bottoms, but if the letters or 
figures are turned this fact will be ap
parent as it never was in their natural 
position, as follows:

S s

V 4>Burdockdead 
of the

never re 
by Semu 
t irrere, Toronto.

Blood I
Bitters I”CURES

Constipation.
': I

FINANCIAL.
a LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

to loan at low rates. Reall, Read & Knight, 
solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east. Toronto. ed 
"Ik TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, M endowments,life policies and other aecuri- 
vei James O. McGee, Financial Agent and
Policy Broker, 5 Tosonto-atreet.____________
Y A RUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDB TO 
1 j loan at 5M per cent. Apply Maclaren, 

Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, 28-80 Toronto- 
street. To

IMin y. Williams, 444 Bloor Sweet, Toronto, 
writea* " Ilsve used yonr U. B. B. with créât 
■iiocess for Constipation and pain in the heed. 
I improved from the aeeood dote."

Cared Hit Colie, ! 3
A few nights ago, on a train coming 

east on the Michigan Central road, the 
porter of a sleeping car aroused half a 
dozen of the male sleepers to ask if thev 
had anything to cure a case of colic. A 
drummer for a city hardware house 
fumbled around in his coat and finally
“‘TÎere’s a box of soda mints which 
may help him. He can use the whole 
box and lie hanged to him, for he’s no 
business to have colic !”

Nothing further was heard of the case 
until morning, when a strapping young 
man, with a far West look to his hair, 
came into the sleeper with the mint box 
in his hand and inquired for the drum
mer and said :

“Took ’em all but one, and they 
smashed my colic right in the eye. How 
much to pay ?” ,

“Nothing, sir. I.m only too glad to 
have been of service to you."

When the other had gone 
mer opened the box, and we saw his 
hair trying to climb up.

“Great Scott, boys, but what do you 
think ?” he gasped.

“What is it?” v J v ,
“ I gave him the wrong box, and he s 

swallowed eleven bone collar buttons.” 
—Détroit Free Press.

;H
Hen’s I goys’Clothiers

115-117-119-121 King-st. E.

r 0 ALE $1.00 PER DOZ.s8
8 8

Mr. Botsford’a Enterprise. The strangest is the next figure. In it
There were lively times at Suckling's a small bird, steadily looked, at, goes into 

auction rooms on Saturday when the j(8 cage, and even through the cage, 
stock ol James Eaton & Co. was offered p[ace a card 0n the dotted line, rest the 
for sale by W. A. Campbell, the assignee. en(j 0f y0ur nose on it, and look steadily 
Parts of the building had been sub-let at tbe picture.
to dUierent tenants and the assignee had, Thjg dépends on the fact that we have 
after a great deal of trouble, been able to v If bad 0nlv one, the bird
make arrangements with all except one œw® âUÜL Much more de-to vacate if the purchaser so des.red. woma not move a! an i ■» .

get the stock at a low figure by asking with only one of them, and persons differ 
nil manner of questions, which were as to which of the eyes thev see things 
promptly answered by the auctioneer and with. The eyes are movable, that is, 
the assignee, and it took almost an hour their foci may be moved without anv in- 
before the questioners and their lawyers tention or design of our own toward an 
were appeased and the a tic- object at a distance. The further the 
tioneer able to proceed to object jg from the eyes the smaller is the 
receive bids. The price started at angie formed by the lines from each eye 
25 cents, but quickly advanced to 67 tQ thg ohj^t geen> As an object draws 
cents, at which figure it was nearer this angle becomes smaller, be-
C. S. BoUiord, the Queen-street drygoods cau?0 the line| 0f jt shorten, wliile the 
m»n- „ ... . distance between the eyes is always thç
yfc t^MpremisM,6 aïd Eventually move same No«;, this constant^ 8»*oriening 
his whole b usinées down to the centre of toW^of

The* price paid for the stock is consid- seeing wiih only one eye. The other 
ered by business men to be a good one, doubtless sees also, but conveys no sen- 
but the stand is one of the best in the sation to the brain, 
city. I i.isi it If one study the diagram, Fig. 10, m

----------------—------—---- — , which the eves are shown on the left, th :
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator Is x b ; object to look At, the two

pleasant to take: lure and effectual in do- ueiug 1
troylng worms. Many have tried It with 
beet reaulte. “

i! % j(Toronto Brewing and Malting Co.)

O. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

Telephone 685.

The Largs New Building 
Opp site St. Jam is’ Cathedral Doer ■to

tmedical.

wrmx.N
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“Hew Can We 7"
‘ ‘ TYOWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DR8.

J J Nattrees and Henwood, 14, 15, 16 Janee 
Building, King and Y

A gentleman, accompanied by a lady 
wearing a handsome dress and bonnet, 
came out of the Albert hall one night to 
find it raining, while they were without 
umbrella or waterproof clothing.

“Why, Charles,'1 the lady cried, 
raining?”

“So I see,” said Charles calmly.
“Well, what shall we do?"
“I rather think we shall have to let It 

rain,” replied the matter-of-fact hus-
b<Exeited by the disaster awaiting her 
garments, the lady amused the by
standers greatly by saying :

“Whv, Charlie, how can we, when I 
have on this light dress and bonnet ?"— 
Tit-Bits.

*tJS :and most
Ü.? ...VETERINARY.

“it’sNTAR10 VETERINARY COLLEGE^HOBSKO infirmary. Temperance-street, 
assistaota in attendance day or night

i the drum-MARR1 AGE LICENSES
XT ’i”'"maba,"'"ibsoer"^of “marriage

XjL • Licensee, 5 Toronto-atreet Evenings, 5xi 
Jarvift-Rtreet ______ .

MESMERISM AND HYPNOTISM.
%

-IXROF. HALFPENNY, PHYSICAL DIREO- 
I tor. Elves private Instructions In mesmerism and hypnotSjm; ^“‘^mrdSÿSv.itoS *

in one wee 
at 4i Ann-atreet The Duke end the Peasant.

A good story is now told of the late 
Duke of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha. While appeal.B t0 be at
shooting once at the foot of the Insel- |mj.^ wbcre jt behooves the householder 
berg he made the acquaintance of an tQ „et bomo betimes. The writer 
honest Hessian bauer, or peasant far- cbance(} t0 be out about 2. o'clock the 
mer, whom he took occasion to invite to other morning, and having like a duti- 
a similar Jagd in his own adjacent ju] husband, taken off his boots at the 
duchy. In the course of the day s sport (joort be was about to close it when he 
the Duke entered into affable couver- bear(1 a nojge outside. Slipping down 
sation with his Hessian friend, saying, th(i gtep3 be wag proceeding stealthily 
as he parted from him to speak to some- arounrf the side of his semi-detached 
one else, “Well, my dear _ F—-, I vi|)a when, through the hedg 
shall see you again at dinner in tteicn- nqjnitiing garden, he observed a light, 
ardsbi-unn.” The honest hauer scratch- q-urnin» quickly toward the spot he saw 
ed his head and replied. Ja, Herr ^wo mcn disappear behind the fence, 
Herzog (yes. Mr. Duke), If we two were and on big going to a point a little near- 
alone it would be all right ; but, point- er t0 them, they stood up, dlsclosieg 
ing with his thumb over his shoulder at themselves to be, one the fireman from 
the other distinguished guests of His t|m nejgbboring fixed point and the 
Highness, “the other gentlemeii thero otber a police constable on a war foot- 

too fine for me.’,—1 all Mall Gs- jng _ bis truncheon in his hand and the
light of battle in his bull’s-eye. “Are 
vou looking for anyone? asked the 
writer. “Well said the officer, “we 
was looking for you.” A little conversa
tion followed, from which it appeared 
that, noticing the light in the house, 
the policeman had secured the aid of 
his companion to make sure of a cap
ture. ‘Tt was as well you spoke sir,” 
added the constable, “fori shouldn’t 
have asked no questions if I had got a 
chance at vou with this ‘ere truncheon. 
I've had too many knockings about, 
and I likes to get my blow In fust.”— 
London Telegraph.

Dieiiffoi■ ol Lute Home-Coming.The Truth of the Adage.
From a correspondent’s letter, there 

least one London su-
Love is blind. The truth of this adage 

was exemplified last night to the letter. 
Two young gentlemen with their lady 
friends were promenading on the 
Government pier, when the couple wht 
were ahead, being so much taken up 
with each other, walked right over the 
wharf into Kennedy’s slip. It was a long 
drop, and when they got down, they 
found themselves in four feet of water. 
The young ladv escaped with a wetting, 
and the loss of lier hat. Her compan
ion, a young man well known aoout 
town, had to be hoisted up on the wharf. 
He had no hat on when he reached the 
top of the wharf, and there is no telling 
what he lost. Some say he is minus a 
watch, while others are sure that $35 
will cover his loss. The young ladies 
were se' t to their homes in a coach, the 
voting men being able to walk to their 
domiciles.—St. John, N. B., Sun.

_E D UCATI0NAL.______ ___
X eS8ÔnÎ~IN FRENCH- MRS. MENDON.
I A 74? Oorrard east.

e

HORTHaND SCHOOL RE- 
4 KloiriWest. E. Barker, Prin-

ARKER'S H 
moved to 14B*

RUPTURE I 11ci pal. ‘jLsLEGALUÂRDS.

A RNOLD & 1 RlVIN, BAR BISTERS. SOLD 
A. cltora. Notaries, eto. Offloee 43 Freehold 

BulldloE, corner Victoria and Adelaide-etreeta. 
Telephone 1774. William N. Irwin, OrvUle H. 
Areeld. Toronto, Ont.

Short Smiles.
“There's one thing I can’t understand 

about mosquittos,” said Bobble. “Where 
do such little bits of things keep those 
great big bites that spread about so?

Children’s

SpeoUlty.

EVERY CABEofohlld. 
hood CURED ia four to

weeks.
kindly permitted to pbyai* 
olena end parents in this 

,oity. J. Y. Egan, Hernia 
Specialist,266 Weat Queen, 
street, Toronto, OnV 14

F'8.4f

V8^.. e of the
XTfSXNK R POWELL BARRISTER 80 
Jj llcitor, etc., room 13. York Cham Dors, 9
'i'oronto-etreet. Money to loan. ________ __
g^iOOK, MACDONALD Sc BRIGGS.
Vy notera Solicitors. Notaries, etc.. 1 Adelaide- 
street east, Toronto. W. Cook, B.A.; J. A. Mec*
donnld. A, H. Briggg, üf.A., LL.B._______ .
X AIDLAW, KaPPELE A BIOKNELL BAR- 
Jj rieters aud Solicitors, Imperial Bank Build
ings, Toronto. William Laid law. Q.C.; George 
Kappele, James Bickuell, C. W. Kerr.
“A LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC, 
A Canada Life Building» tWt floôr). 40 to 46 
King-Street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. I.
AH An. J. Baird. _______________________ ______
It/fcDO WALL THOMSON, BARRISTER, 80LI- 
_1>JL citor. Notary, etc., room 79 Canada Life 

46 King-street west, Toron ta Tele-

I“Suppose the word male is taken out 
of our constitution sooner or later. Do 
you suppose we’ll ever have a woman
Pr“NoCn No married woman could spare 
the time, an«j no single woman would 
confess to the requisite age.

***
“Is your baby strong ?"
“Well, I should say so. He raised 

the whole family out of bed at 3 o clock 
this morning, and scientists say that 
that’s the hour, when every ones 
strength is at it’s lowest point.

***
Landlady—I believe in letting coffee 

boil for 30 minutes ; that's the only way 
to get the good out of it- .

New boarder (tasting his and leaving 
it)—You succeeded admirably, ma am. 
Harper’s Bazar.

F/gsr Reference»six4 1 tV
V' A

are
zette. THE GRAND HOTEL

POPGUN SHOTS.t The Economic»! Father.
ft

“My son, ” said the economical father, 
“these cigars arc better than I smoked 
at your age. ”

“Father,” replied the youth. “It 
pains me to do it, but I am compelled to 
state that they are better than the 
cigars you smoke now.”—Washington 
Star.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS,EiXrBuilding, 
phone 2248. CLOSES SEPT. 3RD.Rnral child (in big city store!— 

“What’s those little red thing’s thats 
shooting back and forth on wires up 
there?’7 Citychild-“0h, they is just 
to keep folks amused till their change 
comes. ’’—Good News.

PATENT SOLICITORS.
TXÏDOUT *~MAYBKE,80LloiT0148 OF 
_L\ patent»; pamphlet» on Paient» sent 
free. J. G. Rid out (late C.E.X barrister, eolicitor, 

Telephone 8582,

Other houses continue open. 
The waters sold by best Hotels 
and Grocers everywhere, and 
J. J. MCLAUGHLIN, 163 Sher- 
bourne-street_________

etc. ; J. E. May boo, mech. eng. 
108 Hay-street. Toronto. foci of the eyes meet at this X, but if one 

eye is shut, and the other is directed to 
somei distant object in line with the near 
one, it sees the near object either to the 
right or left of the distant one, as the 
eve may be changed. But some persons 
will not see things in this way, only one 
eye being used, the other seeing nothing 
in particular, or, move properly, not 
knowing it sees anything because no 
sensation is conveyed by it through its 
optic nerve to the brain. Cross-eyed 
pei sons, to avoid the inconvenience of 
seeing distant things double, on account 
of the immobilitv of one eve, simply see 
with the one eye. The other perceives 
without seeing, that is, the brain is not 
informed by the nerve that the immov
able eye is seeing anything at all.

She—“And is the hair dye as danger
ous as the doctors say ?” “He--’ Every 
bit. An uncle of mine once dyed Ins 
hair, and three Weeks after ho married 

idow with four children.”—I liegende 
Blatter.

An Untimely Blow.
PATTERNS AN ti^MODELS.

................
"tames BOWDEN, ICS ADKLAIDE-8TRKET 
el west, Toronto; patterns and models 
mechanically and accurately constructed with 
promptness and despatch; estimates given; aav- 
alacliou guaranteed._______________________ IS?

“I may as well tell you,” said the 
brave swimmer, as lie reached the side 
of the struggling girl who was just go
ing down tor the third time, “that I 
have a wife, and you cannot marry me 
as reward for saving your life. ”

With a despairing cry the maiden 
threw up her hands and sank from view.

Brief, hut Pointed.
“They say,” is the plural of slang.
There are some very good people who 

love to tell bad news.
It is better to run the shoes down at 

the heel than to bo too lazy to walk.
If some people knew that the sun had 

spots on it they would worry themselves 
to death.

The man God uses is not the one who 
pends most of his time in looking for

““church members who never smile Will 
soin 6 day find out how much harm they 
have done. —Ram’s Horn.

A Certain Cnre.
Young Man (helplessly—poctor, is 

there any cure for the liquor habit ?
» i Doctor (thoughtfully)—Y-e-t, one. 

Young Man—What is it?
Doctor —Marry a woman bigger than 

you are.—Medical Age.

a w
i

“Do vou think Sickles will recover 
soon?’’" asked the invalid’s friend 
“H’m’m,” replied the physician thought
fully. “My answer depends on whether
you mean physically or financially-----
Washington Star.

HOTELS.
Comfort »id eeeurity eeeurei 

So-called ‘ Hopelees Case»” aoiW 
cited. Children positively cured 
in » few weeks. If you get any 

■# appliances gee the very beet. 
Over twenty years in b naines» in Toronto In this 
one linn exclusively. J. T. EGAN, Herein 
Specialist, *66 Weet Queen-street, Toronto. 67

TA AVIS VILLE HOTEL, WALTER H. MINNS. 
I P proprietor, Davleville, North Toronto. Ont. 

bireet cars pass the door. Meals on European 
plan. First-class boarding staple attached. 
Every accommodation for driving parties,
cyclists anti summer boarders. _________ ____
“VbYAL HOTEL, HARR1STON. ONE OF THE 

ouimercial hotels in the west; spec- 
paid to tbe traveling public: rates $1 

day. J. H, Bingham, proprietor, ed

I A Fair of Fair Women.
Western Excursion.

On Sept. 11, 25 and Oct. 9, the Wabash 
Railway will \^ll round trip tickets at 
about eiugle fare to points in the North
west,weat and southwest- A11 ticket» K°°d 
for 20 day» front date of «ale. Full p^r- 
tic alar» at Wabash Office, N.E. cor.King 
anil Yonge-etreete, Toronto. J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian passenger agent, d

Among othi*r “exhibits" mentioned in 
the programme of the All-Russian Ex
position to be held at Nijni Novgorod in 
189G is a “Beauty Competition." For 
this show of fair women no aspirant 
coming from abroad is eligible. The 
candidates may be spinsters, wives or 
widows.

IsR Everett Wrest-"D’ you believe this 
guff about love of money being the root 
of all evil ?" Lavmond Sowre— I dun- 
no but what it is so. Want of money 
has drove many a good man to work. — 
Cincinnati Tribune.

“Ah,” said the casual caller, seeing 
the poet at work in the adjoining room, 
“the fire of genius is burning, eh? 
“No,” said the poet’s practical wife. ’1 
guess it is his cigarette that smells so.” 
—Cincinnati Tribune.

Stoaks—“There goes Chanter Oakes, 
He’s got one of the finest voices I ever 
heard. Ever heard him sing ? Ho s 
wot a fine voice.” Oakes (sadly)— 
“Yes ; nice voice. I heard it about an 
hour ago—he borrowed ten.”—Chicago 
Record.

ghe—“Whv did you make me a pro
mise vou never intended to keep? You 
would not treat a man that way. Ho 
—“Of course not. If you had bee 
man there would have been some show 
gf reawnipy with you.’V V’*

:finest c 
lal attention 
to $l.f>0 per
YtTÜHNELL HOUSE, OKILLIA-KATKS $1 TO 
It, $1.50 per day; first-clans accommodation 
lor travelers and tourists. P. W. Finn. Prop.

I I:RUPTURE.
CURED WITHOUT OPEBATIO*

BT
THE WILKINSON TRUSS 
Leading Surgeons of thle 

, City Say It Ie the Beet. 
Sa/' Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
*37 Refunded.

B. LINDMAN,
Roesln House Block, Kiog-at. We»

Strand Trunk Exblhlllne Service.
The Grand Trunk have a very frequent 

train service between the Union Station
___ the Fair Grounds. By using
the railway you miss the annoyance of 
crowded cars. The Grand Trunk trains 
duly stop at Brock-street and Strachan- 
nvenue between the Union Station and 
the grounds, thus securing rapid transit 
between the two points._____

people laugh to «Bow their pretty teeth 
, of Ivory White Tooth Powder makes 

It’s so nice. Prioe

IILAKE VIEW HOTEL, fKJJMJ
The Best Pills. - Mr. William Vandev- 

wrltes : ‘‘We
Political t*. Domestic Economy.

Friend—How is it yeh ain’t got that 
position yet ? Lost yer pull ?

Mr. Warde Heeler—Oh, I’ve got the 
pull, plenty o’ pull. My application is 
signed by all tlier political leaders in th’ 
partv.

“ Then wot’s ther matter?”
“Can’t git any of ’em to go on me 

bond. ’ ’-—Life. _____

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
dty. being healthy and commanding a magnifi
cent view of the city. Terms moderate.

ed JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

roort Sydney Crossing, Ont., , „ ,
have been using Parmelee'e Pills, and find 
them by far the best Pills we ever used. 
For Delicate end Debilitated Constitu
tions these Pill, act like a charm. Taken 
in small doses the effect is both a tonic 
and; a stimulant, mildly exciting the secre
tions of the body, giving tone and vigor.

Iaud
I
I

ITO RENT
w.Vt.fVVv’wMe.sMMs.'VW

55 WELLESLEY-STREET, 
Furnished on Unfurnished, flrst- 

class, 14 rooms.___________

j I
I Î: YarcoeII

*89;! 1Some|
The use 
people laugh more than ever. 
25c- Sold by drugirists.

Searching Per Thieves.
At 8 o'clock Sunday evening a large 

crowd was attracted to Isaacaon’e boot 
and shoe store, 485 Yonge-atreet, by 
the cries of a woman, who had her head^^3KU?".’SK,i!K?S ................ .

ou the ree.it, and, uccum.enied hy LMeltoreiu, kidney “"dhl.d-re d'-—
Mr Isaacson, who had been attracted by relieved in six hours by the Great Month 
the" crowd, buret open the doors and made American Kidney Cure. ^
a search ot the houae, but could find no ford to pas. this magic reliai and cura, .
trace of iurudere. -■ - [ Druggists.

—11“#

King-street west, Roesln House 
Block.

DENTISTRY.
Ï Vigos’ dentist-bkst teeth on plates
X\ only crowning and bridging a specialty. I

I! Conundrums.
What musical instrument has a title, 

and yet is never mentioned but in de- 
rision ? Fiddle, D. D.

What is the noisiest out-of-door game? 
Tennis, for there is always a racket.

Whv is an engine like the coat with 
which it is loaded ? It makes tl e cargo 
'car go).—Youth’s Companion.

\1 ^A lady In Syracuse writes : “For about 
seven Years before taking Northrop & Ly
man’s "Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Cure I suffered from a complaint very 

I wua unable to

I :nTîT^FTONn\ DENTIST - - ESTABLISHED 188a f
5 1 am prepared to insert gold fillings al f 1. >

| _ #.,NU. 4 (jUEEX-STREET WLsT..•••, v
Î Over Jatiiisson’* Clothing Store, corner of V 

(jueen and Yonge streets. %
Î Other filUtigs iu proportion. Painl 
^ _ traction the nawmetood.

prevalent with our sex. 
walk any distance, or stand on my feet for 
more than a few minutes at a time, with
out feeling exhausted; but now, I 
thankful to say, I can walk two miles 
without feeling the least inconvenience. 
For female complaints It has no equal." d
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WERE
VERY
BUSY

Just now, especially 
in our fruit depart
ment. but we can at
tend to your wants. 
Ring up 3255.

R. BARRON,
GROCBBIBS,

726-728 Yonge-street
(Cor, ef <:i î.
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THE SHAMROCKS AT ROSEÙALÊ. ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS
STORAGE

AT TH B W1CKETB.HANDICAP RACES AT GRAVESEND.lue Koaedmle Cricketers Defeat the Jonction—1 
ledger’» Big Score.

Roeedale traveled to the Junction Sat* 
unlay, and easily^ defeated the local team 
there hy 65 runs. Ledger was the chief 
ecorer for Koeedale, making 46 rune, not 
out, without a chance, a splendid per
formance. Forrester and Howard also 
scored well, 21 and 17. Cameron and 
Dye were the rub-getters for the Junc
tion, 27 and 11.

ROSEDALE^
Forester, c Thompson, b Wheatley 21 
Howard, b Wheatley ... ...
Lyal, b Wheatley ............
Petman, b Thorne ... ...
Ledger, not out .., ...
Archer, c Ttuorne, b Wheatley ...
Montgomery, b Wheatley ...........
Flasket, b Wheatley ......................... « 0
Duncan, b Wheatley ......................... - 1
Kells, c Edwards, b Wheatley ... 10

Extras ..................................... ... 2

Kmmapo win (he Oriental, While Center 
Tenor, a 10 te 1 Shot, Captures 

the Prospect.
Gravesend, Sept. 8.—On account of a 

heavy rain storm here this afternoon the 
traok was in a sloppy condition and a 
damper waa put on the sport in conse
quence. The storm also had a depressing 
effect on the attendance, the crowd be
ing very small. The card suffered through 
withdrawals, ae the scratchings were ex
ceedingly heavy In nearly every event. 
Mud horses had the call to-day and, as 
many long-shots won, the talent were hit 
hard. There were two big events on the 
program, the Prospect handicap lor two- 
year-olds, and the race lor the Oriental 
handicap, which was the feature of the 
day. Counter Tenor at.10 to 1 was the 
surprise of the afternoon. He won the 
Prospect handicap in gallant style from 
Dolabra, while the Commoner, who was 
the favorite,finished In the rack. When the 
horses finally got off Flying Dutchman 
and Havoc alternated the lead until all 
were squared for home. Counter Tenor, 
who evidently relished the heavy going, 
then romped to the front. He spread- 
eagled his field without any apparent 
effort,and won with consummate ease by 
a length. Dolabra, forced to the utmost 
limit, beat Cromwell, who finished strong, 
three lengths for the place. .

The next event on the card was the 
greqt race of the day, the Oriental Han
dicap. Hornpipe, the alleged good thing, 
took the lead from Ramapo in the open
ing furlong and showed the way to the 
upper turn. Bassetlaw then moved into 
the lead and set such a killing pace that 
Hornpipe soon showed his streak of yel
low by quitting ignominiously. ltamapo, 
who had been taking matters quite easy 
in, the rear, then closed up on Bassetlaw, 
anil was at the latter’s saddle girths as 
they swung into the stretch. He held him 
sate all the way home, and won well 
within himself by a head. Hornpipe 
struggled home 40 lengths in the rear. 
Blackhawk, 26 to 1 shot, greatly sur
prised the talent by capturing the fifth 
race. Governor Sheehan ettime from the 
rear rank#in this rafce in the last furlong 
With a phenomenal burst of speed and 
would have beaten Blackhawk in another 

However, he secured the place 
the favorite, Discount, by a neck.

Gravesend Race Track, Sept. 8.—First 
race, 5-8 mile—Louise 1, Lobengula 2, 
Phoebus 8. Time 1.08.

Second race, 1 mile—Live Oak 1, Buck- 
rene 2, Pochino 8. Time 1.46 1-4.

Third race, 8-4 mile—Counter Tenor 1, 
Dolabra 2, Cromwell 3. Time 1.17 4-6.

Fourth race, 1 1 -4milee—Ramapo 1, 
Bassetlaw 2, Hornpipe 8. Time 2.12 2-5.

Fifth race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Black Hawk 
1, Gov. Sheehan 2, Discount S.Time 1.10.

Sixth race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Wah Jim 1, 
Old Dominion 2, Vascelhatch 8. Time 
1.10.

Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles—Dobbins 1, 
Sandowne 2, Iugomar 8. Time 1.48 1-4.

Monday’s Gravesend entries : First race, 
6 furlongs—Roundelay, Owlet, Deno, Lux, 
Ectare, Emma, Urania, 112 each ; Tid
ings, Marigold filly, Partbenia, BU 
filly, Sadie, Dorcas L., Brambulata filly,, 
Lucania, Rosebud, 100 each.

Second race, 11-16 miles—Chiswick 102, 
Sonndmore. Sandowne, Tom Skidmore.Snm 
Bryant, Jack Rose, Harry Alonxo, Judge 
Morrow, 100 each ; Anna 97, .Virgo, Cla- 
rue 87 each.

Third race, The Speculation Stakes, 6 
furlopgs—Stonenell 116, Rubicon 106, Pa
trician, Derfargilla 107, Hugh Penny 105, 
Prig 102, Chattanooga 100, wah Jim, 
Sandowne, 98 each ; Hyderabad 92, Jack 
of Spades 102, Little Billy 101,Burling
ton 96.

Fourth race, The Ocean View Handi
caps 1 mile and a furlong—Henry of Na
varre 127, Dobbins 116, Patrician 103, 
Prince Carl, Sir Excess, Hornpipe, 98 
each ; Dorian 129, Declare 105, Dutch 
Skater 95, Pochino 96, Assignee 92, Po
cahontas 90.

Fifth race, 61-2 furlongs—Lady Vio
let 127, Jack of Spades 112, Hammie 109, 
Appomattox 106, Torchbearer 100, Ge
net t Edwards, Bflen, Oi> each ; Discount 
116, Buckrene 111, Wernberg 106, Ed 
Kearney 105.

Sixth race, 61-2 furlongs—Bart 100, 
Sir Dixon. Jr., King Gold, Kennel, Nanki- 
pooh, 103 each ; Utica, Jack the Jew, 98 
each ; Binarre, Necedah, Rosi ta, Cock
ade, Dara, Ella Reed, May Day filly, 95 
each.

Toronto Larrosilsls Beaten—The Score Woa 
• 6 to 1—The Local Men Started 

Ont Well.
■

E^oct^ VTime.- Won by.
....Shamrocks 
....Shamrocks 
....Shamrocks 
.«..Torontb...
.... Shamrocks.... 
.... Shamrocks 
....BbAprccks 
....Shamrocks 
«...Sham

Scorer.
.......... Tuoker
.......... Wall...
.......... Wall..
.......... Burns............ 5.00
......Kelly •..el.80
.......... Danaher ....6.00
...........Danaher .,,.4.80
...........Tucker
.......... McVey

Game.
4.003 7..-502\ 7.308

Targets. 4.
6
6
7

.458
4.009 . . . e', ■

The Champion Shamrocks were very, 
muek in evidence yesterday at Itoeedale. 
Toronto’s colts were beaten by. just 
eight goals to one. The local men smart
ed out well and for three games play, 
was pretty even and, although they pressa 
ed frequently, the other fellows made 
three! successive shots in less than 20 
minutes. Then Toronto slackened by 
force or necessarily and ae a result Burns 
scored/a goal. It was a simple swipe ot 
Nelson’s accurate drop from the club 
house steps, when Dwyer and Murray 
were out. In thjin game there was a 
little scrap between Tucker and George 
Ewing, and Brdphy sent them both off. 
Toronto had a chance in the next, but 
would not accept. Kelly did and the 
score1 was 4 *o 1. So the game went on 
scoring from all sorts of shots and at 
every distance. In the eighth not a To
ronto man could touch the ball. A hot 
one from the right by Tucker settled it. 
Then McVey scored .in four yore minutes 
and the contest was over.

Toronto’s defence played magnificently 
at the outset, and especially did George 
Ewing shine. Allan, too, made some splen
did stops, while Brummell, Douglass and 
Knowles did giant work for their side.

The Shamrocks showed themselves com
plete masters of the art of stick hand
ling. They caught the ball on the run 
with scarcely a mistake, and their passing 
was marvelous for its accuracy. Toronto 
was painfully out of the contest after the 
fourth, and then the air seemed filled 
with the sticks held by the green skirt
ed gentlemen, in which the ball invari
ably landed whether tossed by Sham
rock or Toronto. It was a perfect day 
for lacrosse, but less than 1500 turned 
out to welcome the Irishmen. Neverthe
less they were royally welcomed, if from 
nowhere else than the well-filled bleach
ing board. The teams were:

Shamrock.

... 17
4

- 1
te. 46 
... 5 
... 5

We are sole agents for the 
celebrated Cleveland Bine 
Rock Targets, the only per
fect clay bird on the market. 
The best is the cheapest. 
Write for prices in quanti
ties.

CASH ADVANCES
MADE TO MANUFACTURERS, MERCHANTS AND OTHERS.

All Business Confidential. 
Storing Household Goods

I

jl

8
Gun Catalogues free on 

application.
Total -.120 ACCOMMODATION 

UNSURPASSED.
Call or correspond for our terms. Prompt attention to all trans

actions. We solicit correspondence and consignments.

;TORONTO JUNCTION.
Edward», jr., c Petmah, b Forester... 2 
Selwood, c Kells, b Forester ...
Wheatley, b Forester ............
Garrett, run out ...............
D Eye, b Montgomery ... ...
Thorne, c Kell®, b Forester ...
C Edward®, lbw, b Ledger ............... 9
J. Edward®, c Kells, b Ledger
W Edward®, b Ledger! ..............
Cameron, b Howard 
Banks, not out 

Extra®

<■
... 0 
... 0

::: A
... 8

«DDaMes®
81 Yonge-st., Toronto. INO. 11 FRONT-ST. WEST,... 0 

... 8 

... 27 

... 1
CORBETT AND JACKSON.

The Mo ax City A. C. Articles Signed By 
the Champion*

New York, Sept. 8.—Match-Maker Ed. 
Lloyd of the Sioux City Athletic Club 
has hie articles of agreement hère for 
the proposed fight between Corbett and 
Jackson. Corbett signed the articles, 
which are as follows:

1. The contest shall take place under 
the auspices of the Sioux Citx A.C. on 

'T a day between May 15 and J*ne 15. 1895, 
the exact date to be specified by, the club 
before March vl, 1895.

U. The contest shall be governed by 
Marquis of Queensberry rules, five ounce 
gloves to bo used.

8. The club agrees to pay the winner 
$25,000 cash, to bo placed in the hands 
of the referee. 24 hours before the con
test begins.

4. The club deposits $5000 for the 
men’s training expenses, and each shall 
receive $2500 in case the contest should 
be prevented by any occurrence Other 
than the failure of èitker principal to 
appear.

5. The club requires from each contes
tant a deposit of $5000, to be placed in 
reputable hands to bind and guarantee 
their appearance in the ring.

6. The $10,000 now on deposit in Chi
cago shall remain as a side bet, accord
ing to the stipulation of former articles.

CHAMPIONS BEATEN.

ADJOINING CUSTOM HOUSE, TORONTO.: „. 4 181
I

Total _ 65I
l

The Orient. Win.
East Toronto and C. P. R., (West To

ronto Junction) cricket club® played a 
match on the Baeeball ground® Saturday, 
East Toronto winning by 182 run® to 82.
E. Maddock 44, not out, and Carter 41, 
batte dwell for their score®. Attewqll 6 
wicket® for 18 ran®, and Hatch 5 for 19. 
Score: East Toronto (186): LeRoy, c 
Pattiaon, b Cree, 8; Attewell, b Cree, 6; 
Snyder, b Ferguson, 18;’ >eson, b Cree, 8;
F. Smith, c and b Ferguson, 11; Jordan, 
c Metcalf, b Cre 1; Maddock, not out,44; 
Crichton, b Cree, 11; Hatch, c Rnshbrook, 
b Cree, 0; Carter, c Ferguson, b Cree, 41; 
Foley, c Rnehbrook,bCree,7; extras 1;

C. P. R. (82): Shaw, b Attewell, 2) 
Reynolds, b Hatch, 8; jledcalf, b Hatch, 
0; Rnshbrook,stumped LeRoy,b Hatch, 6; 
Ferguson, b Hatch, l;f Cree, c Snyder, b 
Hatch, 8; Thompson, b Attewell, 1; 
Hynes, b Attewell, 2; Pattison, b Atte
well, l;i Mingar, b Attewell, 8; Makenuin, 
not out, 0.

}THK PRINCK OP WALES’S CUP.

“VARSITY”Zelma Wins by Two Minutes From Oriole 
After a Splendid Contest.

Elspud Corrected 
time. time.

4.08.90
4.10.00 
4.06.06

Allow
ance. Finlih.

8.06.00 4.08.60
17.08 3.S7.68 4.Ï7.58
87.16 3.13.20 4.83.10
45.17 Did not finish.

The most valued prise In the gift of
the Royal Canadian, Yacht Club wa® sail
ed for yesterday. It was the race for 
the cup presented by the Prince of Wales.

Originally the course was to Port Dal- 
houeie and return, but for some reason 
it was changed to the 80-mile triangular 
course, and is now sailed annually off 
the Exhibition wharf. The day opened 
well, with a good bree.e from the eouthi 
west. After a slight rain, the wind in
creased to a fair blow, and in this the 
race was commenced. The judge’s boat 
appeared late on the scene, and found the 
starting flag carried away, and stood for 
the buoy herself, bnt not till a good deal 
of annoyance had been caused by her 
Indecision. The “Sontag” should have 
been in her place sooner and had the flag 
repaired lohg before the start, which 
was timed for 10 o’clock. The starting 
boats were : Oriole, sailed by Mr. Albert 
Gooderham; Vreda, sailed by Dr. J. W. 
Letolle; Zelma, sailed by Aemilius Jarvis; 
Vedette, sailed by Frank Gray; and they 
rounded the judges boat off Exhibition 
pier with Oriole and Vedette leading, 
followed by Vreda five seconds later and 
Zelma two- minutes later.

All the yachts carried club topsails, 
and the start was very pretty. The 
Oriole and Vreda crossed the line to
gether, with Vreda slightly ahead. The 
Zelma suffered from the moving of the 
judge's boat, and was forced to go about, 
thus losing a couple of minutes. The 
schooner at once went to the front as 
the wind increased, the Zelma holding 
her own with the Vreda, and the little 
Vedette dropping astern. The wind was 
just right ,for the Oriole, and she was 
soon half a mile ahead. In this shape 
they all stood on, close hauled for the 
outer lake buoy. This course had been 
decided on at the last moment, for, al
though the red flag had been hoisted on 
the club house and on the judge’s boat, 
it Was altered Just before the start. 
This was another fault of the officials. 
The finst incident, and one of the neatest 
pieces of racing of the season, was tne 
Zelma's forcing the Vreda about on mak
ing for the first buoy. Thejy both then 
stood on the starboard tack, with 
intention of making the buoy on the next 
stretch.

The schooner had kept on the port tack 
And seemed to be getting the best of 
the breeie. Some luffing took place be
tween the cutters on coming about, but 
the Zelma outfooted the commodore. The 
race between the two wa® now most in
teresting. It was “nip and tuck,” but 
the Vreda gradually drew away. The 
times at the outer buoy were : Oriole, 
11.66; Vreda, 12.00.80; Zelma, 12.01.80; 
Vedette, 12,21.00.

Now the run was for the Long Branch 
buoy, and the schooner had just her own 
wind. She was a spectacle, with her 
balloon jib topsail and her large main 
topmast staysail set and all pulling 
hard. The next sail added to her 
strength was a balloon staysail, and now 
she was leaving the others far astern. 
The Zelma, to the surprise of all, paid 
off to leeward and must have lost time. 
Captain Dick of the Oriole is a safe man 
to follow to a bnoy. The times at this 
buoy were: Oriole 12.25, .Vreda 12.84.30, 
Zelma, 12.37.80.

Jarvis by this time had seen his mistake 
and had to finish hie run close hauled.

The Oriole set her epinnaker, but either 
by an error or by supposing the wind 
aloft, it turned out to be a sky-scraper. 
All wondered what kind of a game “Dick” 
was up to. It leaked oat after the race 
that the sail had been set npelde downl

The; times at the Exhibition buoy were: 
Oriole 1.02.16, Vreda 1.15.30, Zelma 
1.18.30.

On the run to the other bnoy the wind 
lessened some. The Oriole kept her lead, 
and the Zelma, by breaking tack with the 
Vreda, got away from her, but with lit
tle advantage. The wind was now steady 
and fresh from the S.W., and while the 
“big ’uns" fought away at the front,the 
gallant Vedette struggled manfnily away 
in the rear, The race wae monotonous to 
the outer buoy,which was rounded: Oriole 
1.68, Vreda 2.18, Zelma 2.14 1-2.

The run to the Long Branch buoy was 
a repetition of the former one. The 
schooner wag goiug ihiough Ik* water like 
a steamer, and rapidly increasing her 
lead. The time at the bnoy was: Oriole 
2.29, Vreda 2.50, Zelma 2.61.

The run home was the most exciting. 
The schooner,expecting the same wind a. 
before, set her spinnaker to starboard, 
but was obliged to change. This meant 
a, delay of at least 2 minutes, and when 
seconds counted, this was a great loss. 
The wind was now very skaky and the 
schooher again jibed, with another change 
of spinnaker. The followers profited by 
all this and gained accordingly. They 
carried their booms to starboard. The 
wind was failing, but yet strong enough 
to bring the stern boats in. The time at 
the finish was: Oriole 3.08.30, Vreda 
8.27, Zelma 8.33. The Vedette was not 
timed.

In the midst of great excitement it was 
a poor chance for the Oriole men. It 
was not a Britannia-Vigilant affair. The 
schooner must perforce show the track to 
all the others, as well as the entire “lay 
of the land.” They gained on every 
stretch by the experience of the leader.

Now, the Oriole had nothing to do but 
stand-by and count the seconds, and 
hope that the wind would go flown. But 
It would not, and the result of the race 

that the Zelma, with her advantage

Yacht,
Oriole.. Bcr. 
Vreda..
Zelma.. 
Vedette. A High-Class Five Cent Cigar

Supèrior to the Majority 
of 10c Cigars.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

(S. DAVIS & SONS

jump.
from

Toronto.
, I 6.................Allan

George Ewing
...........Douglas

. ..Knowles 
.Brummell 
....Hard 
...Turnbull

...Goal...........

...Point.... 
Cover Point

Defence.

Stinson..............
Dwyer...............
Murray..............
Moore.............
O’Brien.., 
Hinton.
Kelly..
Neville. 
Danahar.. 
McVey ...
Wall........

e:= ey-
.. Centre 

Home.

Outside Home
Tucker......................... Inside Home...................Nelson
Polan.......... .....................Captain..........................Martin

Referee, Brophy. Umpires, Ed Sentier, J. 
Ross.

1j::v.::ï.J#nBÛr«
(......................Cross::E\The Maritime Cricketers®

The Maritime Province eleven com
mence their week this morning at 10 
o’clock on the Varsity lawn in a two 
days’ match against a Toronto C. .C. 
eleven, which will be : W. W. Jonee 
(captain), Laing, Wadsworth, Rykert, J. 
8. Johnson, Little, Goldingham, McMur- 
try, T. W. Smith, H. J. Bethune, 8. C. 
Wood. The vieitore arrived yesterday. 
They play at Roeedale Wednesday.

THE LEAP* LU AD.

Cobonrg Beaten At Guelph For the B. B.
Championship.

Guelph, Sept. 8.—A great crowd wit
nessed the first game of the final strug
gle for the championship of Canada, play
ed here this afternodn between the Leafs 
and Cobonrg, the eastern .and western 
champions.

Co bourg played McQuaid and Morris 
of Rochester, two professionals.. The 
Leafs played the same team that have 
carried them safely through so many bat
tles. The visitors went first to bat and 
blanked. The home team bunched six 
hits off Woods in their first, bringing in 
four runs, and scoring every, innings but 
two.

Cobonrg got three in their third and 
four in their ninth by hits, largely helped 
by errors. The return match will be play
ed in Cobonrg next Friday. Score: Co
bonrg 4, Leafs 10. Batteries, Woods and 
Blanchard; Bradford and Powers® .Um
pire, Charlie Maddock.

Parkdale Defeats Egllnten.
'A Parkdale eleven visited Eglintoti on 

Saturday afternoon and defeated a team 
by an inning and 40 runs. Parkdale 86, 
Eglinton 19 and 26. Hall made 28 and 
Monteith 22 for the winners. Bottomley 
took 14 wickets for 14 runs and Hall 6 
wickets for 6 runs. Dignum, for Eglin
ton, took 6 wickets for 17.

Keith
AMUSEMENTS.

n\ now in* p OQRB
CANADA’S GREATLawn Tennl. Surprises at Hamilton—Mias 

Osborne Defeated.
Capitals Defeat Montreal.

Montreal, Sept. 8.—The Capitals de
feated the Montrcalers here this afternoon 
by 5 games to 8. The game was wit
nessed, by a large crowd and some excel
lent playing resulted. Owing to the wet 
weather the grounds were slippery end 
prevented as good lacrosse as might 
otherwise have been seen. The match was 
distinctively Capital throughout. The 
Ottawa players had the best of it from 
the start, and the Montreal home and de
fence were lamentably weak. There was 
was some good team playing on the part 
some good team playing on the part 

Capitals (6): Goal, Crown ; point, Pat
terson ; cover, Shea ; defence, Devine, H. 
Carson, James ; centre,Carson ; home, 
Carleton, Lacey, Ketchum ; outside,Mur
phy ; inside, Powers ; enpt., Bissonnette.

Montreal (3) : Goal, A. Hamilton ; 
point, Patterson ; «over, O’Brien ; de
fence, W. Reid, Piercr, A. Reid; centre, 
McOallum ; home, ’Matthews, Murphy, 
Field ;ontside, G. Hamilton j inside, Rob
ertson ; capt.,

Referee—D.
T. McAnally.

INDUSTRIALMr To m 
f Make a W
Vu£hn4

Hamilton, Sept. 8.—The Ontario cham
pionship Lawn Tennis Tournament was 
completed to-day with the exception of 
the consolation match, which waa nar
rowed down until only local players are 
left in it. To-day’s games saw the de
feat of the old champions, A. F. Fuller of 
Boston, who has held the Ontarid Cup 
for two years. He was rather an easy 
victim for E. P. Fischer of New York, 
Mise Osborne of Sutton, who has held the 
ladies’ championship bag ever since 1891, 
had to give it up to Mrs, Whitehead of 
Brantford after a hard struggle. The 
five sets to decide, and E. P. Fischer, 
final in the men’s doubles was the best 
tennis ever seen in Canada. It required 
who has won almost everything else, was 
on the_losing side . The results :

Men’s doubles : A. F. Fuller, Boston, 
and H. E. Avery, Detroit, beat E. P. 
Fischer, New York, and R. Moreton, 
Hamilton, 0-0, 3-6, 6-0, 6-2, 6-2.

Men’s singles, for Ontario Champion
ship Cup : E. P. Fischer, New York, beat 
A. F. Fuller* Boston, 6-1, 6-2, 6-2.

Tjodies* singles, for Ontario champion- 
Whitchead, Brantford/ beat

’?• *
ossom FAIR

TORONTO
4ibfo\V- SEPT. 3 TO 15.

Exhibits and attraction* greater and grander 
than ever. Tbs space in all buildings has been 
taken and the entries exceed those of any pre
vious year. The beet holiday outing of the year. 
Cheap Excursions on all Railwayn 
J. J. WITHROW. H. J. HILL,"

President Manager, Toronto^

“Take a hole and put some 
dough around it, then fry in lard.” 
This simple recipe has brought 
thousands to grief, just because 
of the frying in lard, which aa 
we all know hinders digestion. 
In all recipes where you hare 
used lard, try

48th Highlanders’
GatheringCleghorn,

Coulson. Umpires—Butler,

(gtfêlene
the new vegetable shortening and 
you will be surprised at the 
delightful and healthful results. 
It is without unpleasant odor, 
unpleasant flavor or unpleasant 
results. With Cottolsns In your 
kitchen, the young, the delicate 
and the dyspeptic can all enjoy 
the regular family bill of fare.

Cottolene i. Mid in 8 and t 
pound pal la by all greoera

Mad® only by 
The N. K. Falrbank 

Company,
Wellington and Ann «ta. 

MONTREAL

and Game*,
)

ROSEDALE, SATURDAY, SEPT. 15,ithip : Mrs.
Miss Osborne, Sutton, 6-3, 6-4. Can the Excelsiors Be Beaten ?

Brampton, Sept. 8.—The first semi-final 
between the Thistles of Fergus and the 
Excelsiors for the intermediate champ
ionship was playe dhere to-day. 
Excelsiors won by 5 to 2. The same 
team play in Fergus next Wednesday. 
Every seat on the grand stand was sold 
this morning within 30 minutes for the 
Shamrock-Excelsior match to be played 
here Monday.

t.the l
Plan opens at Nordhelmen’ Monday, Sept.

10, at 10 o’clock.
Japonic» Beaten at Hawthorne.

-Chicago, Sept. 8—First race 6-8 mile— 
Dick Behan 1, Wells Street 2, Tom Sayre 
8: time 1.061-2. Second race, 1 mile— 
Debraeey 1, Wildwood 2, Gascon 3; time 
1.60 1-2. Third race, 7-8 mile—Wahat- 
chie 1, Pop Gray 2, Buck McCann 3; 
time 1.351-2. Fourth race, 8-4 mile— 
Rover 1, Sligo 2, Leadaway 8 ; time 1.21. 
Fifth race, 3-4 mile—Sam Farmer 1, The 
Spaaniard 2, Minnie Mackin 3 ; ’time 1.2. 
1-2. Sixth race,, 8-4 mile—Orsic 1, Gold 
Dust 2, Innovation 3 ; time 1.21. Sev
enth race, Steeplechase, short course— 
Good-Bye 1, Argenta 2, Japonica 3 ; 
time S.4S 1-4.

MThe
POPULAR PRICES. :

QRAND OPBRA HpUSE,
Special attraction tor Fair Week. The 

Famous Comedian.

SOL SMITH RUSSELL
In Three Great Comedies.

Monday sad Tuesday ev’gs and Wednesday mat, 

A Poor Relation, 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings,

Peaoaftxt Valley, 
Friday and Saturday ev’gs and Saturday ail, 

Tli« H.lr at 3Uer 
No adv.uoe In prices.

Two Races At Windsor.
Windsor, Sept. 8.—2.10 trot or pacte, 

puree $500, concluded from yesterday— 
Clay Hontas, ch «, by Pocohontas Boy, 
(Smith & Gurnett Watkins, N.Y.). 1, 
Wilkie Knox 2, Dr. M. 3. Timti 2.13 l-% 
2.13. 2.15.

2.30 trot, purse $500, concluded from 
j yesterday—Antrain, b m, by Princeton,
• (G. J. Fuller, Nashville, Tenn.), 1, Sara

nac 2, Major Eddy 3;' Roa D, Landry Girl, 
Prince No and Eptaph also started. Time 
2.25 l-4„ 2.21 8-4, 2.33, 2.23, 2.28 1-2.

Wilmots Defeat Dnlces.
The Dukes and Wilmots played an in

teresting game at Old U.C.C. Saturday, 
resulting in favor of the former aa fol
lows :

Local Jottings.
What are you looking for, a fall suit 

and overcoat, the latest style. Go to 
Watson’s, 88 King-street east. d

Mrs. Alexander Leslie, mother-in-law of 
the late J. W. Spence, was found dead 
In bed Saturday morning. It is supposed 
she died from nervous prostration, caused 

the fierce electric storm which passed 
over the city early Saturday morning.

A bicycle; ridden by George Hendry, 91 
Haeelton-avenue, collided with an ex
press wagon driven by Thomas McGuine 
on Bay-street Saturday afternoon. As 
usual the wheelman came out second best, 
sustaining several painful bruises.

William G. Lace, 2 Gladstone-avenue, 
keeper of the alleged baby farm, appear
ed in court Saturday morning, charged 
with cruelty to children. He pleaded 
guilty, and was remanded until the 14th. 
He wae allowed -out on $500 bail.

William' Evans, a pavement, contractor, 
and an employe named Robert Carr met 
in. Victoria-street Saturday morning and 
had a dispute over wages. Evans claims 
that Carr drew a knife, and to save him
self he knocked Carr do 
Carr’s head struck the curbstone, inflict
ing a large gash on the back of the 
head and another on the cheek. Both 
men were arrested by P.C. Myles, and 
locked up at No. 1 Police Station.

Robert Smith, Clinton-street, was fined 
$10 and costs at the Police Court Satur
day for assaulting Street Car Conductor 
Mc Vit,tie in Bloor-street, Thursday even
ing. Smith offered an ancient transfer 
ticket, which McVittie refused to accept. 
This angered Smith and he assaulted 
McVittie. i

4*
# 4

R. H. E. 
Dukes ». ... 2'083 1 2111—14 24 11 
Wilmots ..... 1 2 4 8 0 0 1 81-16 10 8

Batteries : McGarry-Benson, McKeown-' 
Lyons. i >

..t
Royal Toronto Smiling Skiff Races.

With thei usual eeet and enthusiasm be
fore? a race, the crews of the many boats 
belonging to the R.C.S.S.C.t prepared 
themselves for a hard struggle in the 
Huai races of the season for the special 
and 20-foot classes. It would doubly 
repay any. person to visit th®.club-house, 
foot of Yunge-street, during one of these 
exciting races. The wind was blowing 
fresh from the sohth-cast when the five- 
minute gun for ithe specials toi approach 
the line rang out. Exactly* at 8 p. m. 
the starting gun was fired, and the boats 
finished as foUokvs : Koko, 6.5.55 ) Wa- 
neta, 5.10.85 ; Dido, 6.89.20 p Caprice, 
6.33.0.

The signal was again given at 3.10 
p. m. lor the start ol the 20-footer* 
trosfling the line, and finishing thus. 
Bessie, 6.17.30 ; Algonquin, dropped 
out ; Ethel, 5.29.87 ; Rambler, dropped 
out ; Sunbeam, 5.34.10 Slick, 6.46.47 ; 
Aïbette, 6.19.30.

is-vJACOBS A SPARROW'S QPCRA
•J House. ------

Prices always the same—16c, «So, 85c and 80a 
EXTRA-FAIR WEEK, SEPT. 10th-EXTRA 

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
MR. JOHN KERNELL

And a coterie of «0 fun-makere In
“McFADDBN'S ELOPEMENT."

Solely Intended to make mankind merrier. 
Matinee admission 19o and 16c.

Next week — Mr. Edmund Cellier In "The 
Ones Road» ef Life."

1Fast Pacing At Dee Holyes.
Des Moines, Sept. 8.—The Driving Park 

races closed to-day. Vyzant won the un
completed 2.80 trot of yesterday, 
the free-for-all pace, Online won the se
cond heat in 2.08 1-4, breaking
track record. Belle Vera trotted an ex
hibition mile in 2.11, the last half in 
1.05. Summaries:

2.35 class, pacing, purse $800—Ella T. 
1, General Miles 2, Russell T. 8; Gertie, 
Charles H. Hoyt, Wild Rose, Gold Plate, 
Colin and
Time 2.19 1-2, 2.17, 2.14 1-2.

Free-fir-all pace,
Fidol 2, Vassar 8,
2.08 1-2, 2.08 1-4, 2.09 8-4.

2.15 class, pacing, purse $700—Maggie 
B. 1, Hastings Boy 2, Juliet 3, Rocky P. 
4. Time 2.16 1-2, 2.16 3-4, 2.20 1-2.

2.20 Class, trotting, purse $700—Maggie 
nette 1, Lady Wilkes 2, Elfin wood 3,Josie 
Iluxham, Llewellyn, 

tarted.

National League Record,
Baltimore, New York and Boston are 

nicely bunched at the top in the National 
League race. Their homo games are all 

and they started their W’estern fin
als on Monday. Boston beat Chicago 8-1, 
Baltimore beat Louisville 6-8, 'New York 
and Cleveland rain, Brooklyn beat St. 
Louis 6-1, Pittsburg beat Philadelphia
13- 7 and Cincinnati beat Washington
14- 9. The standing of the clubs:

W. L'. Pl’d. P.C.

>
A 3In DIVIDENDS. „ it T - 'over

the THE mCANDESCEHI LIGHT GO'Y -

OF TORONTO, 'iss t
DIVIDEND NOTICE. .

"THE AUDITORIUM
* - The Family Resort.

Club.Star Donglas also started. INotice le hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, upon the paid-up capital 
stock of the Company for the half year 
ending Sept. 30; 1894, being at the rate of 
six per cent, per annum, has this day 
declared, and will be payable on and 
Monday, the 1st day of October next. The 
transfer books will be closed from Sept. 24 
to Sept. 30, both days inclusive. By order 
of the Board of Directors,

FREDERIC NICHOLLS,
Managing Direotor«

.67936 1121 Baltimore ... ... 70
2 New York
3 Boston ..............  74 40 114 -.649
4 Philadelphia ... 66
6 Brooklyn ......... 63
6 Cleveland .........  57
7 Pittsburg .........  66
8 Chicago ..............50
9 Cincinnati ......... 48

10 St. Louis ......... 46
11 Washington .... 39
12 Louisville ......... 33

115 .65275 40purse $700—Online 1, 
Roy Wilkes 4. Time . <«mins Kinsm in smiie i r.«.been

after
.509110
.668
.618

Collins and MaDell, Clark and 
Angelina, Celeste, Alonzo,

P. L. Higgins.
admission too.

11350 In falling63 110 :.

SÎ .47858
.489047 .41767 115

68 114
75 114

Athletic and central Notes
The Dnfferin and Ryerson schools play- 

ell a longue lacrosse match on Saturday, 
which resulted in favor of the Dntferins 
by 2 goals to 1. .

Che Diamonds defeated the Capitals 
Saturday afternoon at Island Park bj 
27 to 9. Battery for Diamonds : Mc- 
Carncy-Stephens.

An interesting game of baseball was 
played on the Don flats. on Saturday 
afternoon between the Clippers and a 
picked nine from the Beavers and Ori
oles. Score: Clippers, Hr 8h 6e ; 
Picked Nine, lOr 7h 10e.

Twelve Orillia ladies played a match 
last week against eleven gentlemen, the 
latter using their left hand only. The 
eleven won by* 7 wickets. Four of the 
Ladies got double ligures.

The New Yorks will have to win fif
teen of the seventeen western game to 
be successful, nud then New York must 

than Baltimore.
The eighth round of the International 

tournament was

.404 ACADEMY - Most Comfortable.
Bost Strict Otr terries.

Chautwood, Nellie 
Time 2.16 1-2, .83(1 Toronto, Sept. 6, 1804.Cobh

2.14 1-4, 2.15 1-2, 2.17.
also .28981 114I Week of Sept. 10, the Thrilling Comedy 

Surprise,

“A CRACKER JACK.”GAS FIXTURESs Messenger Pigeons Race*
On Saturday the members 

D.M.P.A. held their young birds’ race. 
The Toronto birds were liberated at 
Enestown, a distance of 145 miles, and 
Hamilton birds at Trenton, about 139 
miles. The entries for the event consist
ed of 29 birds for Toronto fanciers, but 
oYi the day of the race some did not go 
tq the liberator. Messrs. England, Var- 
n/U and Giles flew all their entries. J. 
Gtoirdner, jr., entered four and flew two. 
William Tait entered eight and flew five. 
The day was fine and clear for pigeon 
flying, but a strong west wind preveuted 
the majority of the births making good 
time. Mr. William Tait’#-tyrds won the 
race handily, and his many friends will 
congratulate him on it. Following. is 
the time and position of the various 
competitors, with one bird each: William 
Tait, 145 miles in 4 hours 37 1-2 minu
tes; J. Gairdner, jr., 144 1-2 miles in 
5.32; W. G. Giles, 147 miles in 5.45; J.E. 
Varnell, 145 miles in 6.00; H. England, 
145 miles in 6.03; J. Gairdner, er.,« 146 
miles' in 6.05.

(’losing Day At Indianapolis.
Indianapolis, Sept. 8.—The State Fair 

ground track was in perfect condition 
to-day for the conclusion of the six-days’ 
meeting. The free-for-all pace failedVo 
fill, and was declared off. Flying Jib 
paced a mile in 2.07 1-2. He was not 
sent against his record, but merely given 
a public work over a mile. The second 
race was a 2.22 trot, with nine start
ers. The first heat was taken by Billy 
Bolton, but he was not allowed to keep 
it. The judges put him last for fouling 
Jim Wilkes, who in turn caused Rus- 
setment to break, thus destroying the 
latter’s chances to win the heat. Had 
it not been for tliib incident, Russetment 
would have taken the race in three 
straight heats. Summaries :

Friday’s unfinished race, 2.27 class, 
trotting, purse 
Douglass 2, Ella Belmont 3.
Hal Pointer also started. Time—2.18 1-4, 
2.20 1-2, 2.18 1-4, 2.18 1-4, 2.20 1-2.

2.20 trotting, purse $600—Russetment 
1, Jim Wilkes 2, Billy Boltori 3. Bornep, 
Baker, Oudan, Silverdale, Roily Ry 
Amherst Boy also started. Time— 
2.15 3-4, 2.16 1-2, 2.17 8-4, 2.17 1-2.

of the9 MATINS* XVKRT DAT.
Secure your Seats. Prices IS to We. Matinees 86a 
Next attraction—“Lost in New York.”!

! ■LOW PRICES bABBEY MUSIC HALL.
The finest purs!, concert hall on the continent. 

TJWO CONCERTS TO-DxY BY THE
Imperial Russian Court Orchestra

Matinee nt 8.80. Admleelon 10c.

LARGE ASSORTMENT
ARTISTIC DESIGNSHeadaches, Dizzy SQUARE DEALING 
NEW NOBBY NOVELTIES tSpells and faintness have been my afflictions for 

22 years. Often I would fall In a sudden faint 
and several times nar
rowly escaped being 
burnt on the stove. No

Hll'rhl, and*
W. H. Hewlett, soloist, on the ne# electric organ. 

Admission to all parte 26c.
246A® T

R.H.Lear&Co.’sl
medicine gave me more 
than a few days relief, 
and I laughed when a 
friend urged me to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 

f) But I took It and In 
f ^ six months I was free 

from all headache trou- 
ble, faintness or dizzi- 

ggSj ness. I am new per- 
EHh fectly well. I cannot 
Kgjfi say too much In praise 
IB of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 

It is worth its weight

: CUSTOMS V. R. SALE

Canadian Royal Readme.19-21 Richmond W.4
. è lose three* more games $600—Knightmac 1,

Rosetta, »
Notice le hereby givefl that on the lltK 

instant, at the hour of 11 o’clock a. m, 
the following books, being Canadian Roy. 
al Readers, will be sold by public auc« 
tion at the rooms of Messrs. C. M. Hens 
derson & Co., 167 Yonge-street:
20 cases containing 15,277 of 2nd Book 
8 cases containing 8,848 of 3rd Book 
1 case containing

PULLEYSChess masters’ •J *1
TAILORS.

..••••••ee.ex.ys--*—

Quoi ting On Saturday.
The ground* of the Davenport Hotel 

were visited on Saturday afternoon by 
large numbers of quoit enthusiasts, where 
interesting contests were seen. Follow
ing are the results:

First draw—J. J. Coulter beat Kitchen 
21—6, Armstrong beat Dawson 21-4), 
Collins beat J. Thompson 21—20, 
R, Thompson beat Smith 21—9, Sneestou 
beat Bowls 21-17, White beat Warry 
21—14, Malone beat Wilson 21—14.

Second draw— Armstrong 
Thompson 21—15,
21—10, Sneeeton beat Malone 
Coulter bye.

Semi-finals—White* beat Coulter 21—10, 
Sneeston-Armetrong called.

The game will be finished this After
noon at 2 o’clock.

Ai match game of quoits will take place 
on the Armory grounds Saturday next 
between Messrs. J. J. Coulter, S. Malone, 
John Armstrong and M. Rowland v. Wil
liam Kitchen, T. Sneeston, George Daw
son and John Thompson.

TIE BODCE PITEIT «001 SPLIT PULLET 156 of 5th Boo lu 
JOHN SMALL, 

Collector of Customs.
Mrs. R. H. Hanes

in gold to me. Mbs. R. H. Hanes, Paris, Ont“Melfort” 80 t® 70 par cant, lighter than Iron pulleys. 
Every Pulley a Split Pulley.

Every Pulley Guaranteed.
We make 200 pulleys per day. Ours Is the 

beet pulley on earth.
Hood’sss> Cures Toronto, Sept. 1, 1894.

was
of 27 minutes, wins the race, and the 
coveted cap, by 2 minutes.

She had the honor of winning last year 
aa well.

NEW PATTERNS DO YOU WANT SCHOOL BOOTS FOR 
YOUR BOY?Golf Hood's Pills are the best 25c. per box.

FOR DOBEE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYCO. We have them, laoed 
up, neat and durable, 
to fit boy® between 
7 and to year, of aere, 
at ei.oo a pair. 

Theee
\ usedta
Iz'*1--'!eeil at

NEW FALL SUITINGS 
OVERCOATINGS 

and TROUSERINGS
•beat R. 

White beat Colline 
21-9,Balls. played at Leipsig Saturday morning, 

leaving the score how as follows : Lipke 
8, Tarraech 7, Janowfcky 6 1-2, Wal- 
brodt and Teichmann1 6 1-2 each, Berger, 
Marco, Schiffern 4 1-2 each, Mieses 4, 
Schlelchter, Snechting, and Blackburn» 
3 1-2 each, Scheve 2 1-2, Seulfert and 
Ziukl 2 each, Baird and Mason 1 11-2, 
each, Weldlich 1.

Why go limping and whining about your 
com», when a 25-cent bottle of Holloway’» 
Cora Cure will remove them t Give It a 
trial, and you will not regret It,

<c
Guinea
Trousers

26OFFICE:
68 KIng-strset West® Toronto.

Immense value, splendid assortment et
a. oorhigan,
The Leading Tailor, H3 Yonge-street. Gen
tlemen, don’t be satisfied with ill-fitting, 
poorly made garments when you can get 
first-class work, perfect fit and elegance of 
style at above address at prices to suit the 
times. See our imported Worsted Suitings 
at $18, and Trouserings at $4, $4.60 and 
$6, not equaled anywhere. Call and in
spect.

4Just to hand, a consign
ment of this celebrated 
make of golf balls.

LOAN COMPANIES’ X■••••.a*.**.-*..-»-"-»-»--*-
The Canadian Mutual Loan and 

Investment Co.
HEAD OFFICE - - 61 Yenge-street

FOUR PEB CENT, allawe® am depealls of 11 
aa® upwards. **

•I. SO

TheJ. D. King Co., Ltd
76 K1NG-ST. EAST M

• 5.26 Spot Cash 
Just arrived. F. C. ALLAN,

d. i—1-. ► Hi .u.135 Klng-st W., Toronto.
)
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Not Up to

the Mark ^
LADIES’ BAY AT THE FAIR GAR. Excursion

PITTSBURG AND RETURN $7.40

I lAf. A. Geddes,foreigner which can be done by. our own 
mechanics.

The interest which is being manifested 
in the bicycle industry by manufacturers 
and mechanics all over the country is one 
of the features of the day. Last week 
letters were shown to us from men all 
over the Dominion, wishing to embark in 
the business. Even in the country dis
tricts unusual Interest is manifested in 
the silent steed. Before long every town 
will have a bicycle shop just as it has 
its wagon shop, and every village 
have a bicycle repairer just as it has 
its cobbler. When the bicycle comes down 
to $80 and $40, as it will before long, 
its use by workmen will be almost uni
versal. The industry has a big future be
fore it, and our advice to the mechanic 
who is not otherwise employed is to work 
himself into this industry.

The Toronto World.
HO. 81 TOH8E4TKKR TOBOWTO.
A One Cent Mornlne Paper.

SUBSCRIPTION*

Dsfly (wlthent Sundays) by the £££ 
8und.ykdi..«,bytb.y«rnti;;;;
D^Uy (Sunday inoludsd, by th.

1

General Inland and Ocean 
Steamship Ticket Agent.—that’s the way with the1 

imitations of Pearline It 
isn’t surprising that so great 
a household help in all wash
ing and cleaning should be 
so largely imitated ; it isn’t I 
surprising that these imitation? 
fail ; and it isn’t surprising that they 
make still more popular the article oz 
which the fraud is attempted The. 
merits of Pearline alone would make 
its sales increase, and the claims of 
peddlers and unscrupulous grocer- that they have “the same 
as” or “as good as” Pearline—mmd you, never,“better 
than ” Pearline—have placed Pearline on the top notch.

—— * Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you,
“this is as good as” or “the same as Pearhne. 11 

DvWaiC FALSB-Pearlihe is never 

you an imitation, be honest—send tt back, ... SES

MTMCIKL ATTMACTIONM FOB THEIR 
ENJOIHBKT. Good going 6th to lOth Sept.

Returning up to 25th Sept.» ml. HAMBURG AM- PACKET CO. 
BEAVER LINE, The GeSfiaBARLOWCUMBERLANDImplement Men Mave a laneheon-The 

Sports In the Blng-AU of Them Keen
ly Contested—Gossip of the Sronnds- 
Kaln In the Morning Followed By a 

Afternoon.

7* YoBRe-ntreet, Tormitn.
...

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
Summer cruises in cool latitudes. /NETHERLANDS LINE The CiRiver and tinlf of 81. Lawrence 

The steel steamship Mlramichl leaves Mont
real at 4 p.m. on Monday, 6th and 20tn 
August, 3rd and 17th September, 1st, loth 
and 29th October for Pictou, N. 8., 
calling at Quebec, Father-" Xl Glut, 
Gaspe, Perce, Sumtnerside, P. E. I., X ana 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. Through connec
tion to Halifax, N. S., and St. John, N.B.

New York, Boston and Atlantic Coast.

Fine Wai ANCHOR LINE, BUFFALO—DULUTHWHERE THEY TALK AND DON1 WORK.
The intermittent fever, again rage» at 

City Hall. Mayor Kennedy eaye at the 
next meeting of the Boated of Work» he 
wilt insist on, some definite action being 
taken ib regard to improving our water 

When laat heard from, about 
Aid. Hallam and Crawford

will Ladies’ Day at the Fair was greeted 
with glorious sunshine. The clouds of 
the morning made the brilliant after
noon all the more attractive.

The attendance was good and almost 
every department of the Fair in perfect 
shape. Toronto's fairest turned out nobly 
to do honor to their own day. There 
were few special attractions ont of the 
regular line, but the program all through 
was carried out in excellent style.

The Palatial Steamers India. China 
and Japan.

Canadian representative fo
xy. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southampr
tC>Offlees at Geddas* Wharf and 

69 Yonge-street._________________

FEASTED, T1ISTEIworks.
ten days ago, 
were exuberant over an Island improve
ment scheme. Not long ago the west- 
end aldermen got so far aa to propose 
the Bubmieeionl of a bylaw for raising 
fxmdfli to widen the Queen-street subway.

learn that Aid. Allen will,

a team-The well and favorably known 
ship Orinoco, 2000 tone, lighted by electric
ity, and with all modern comforts, will 
cruise between New York and Quebec, 
visiting both way* Boston, St, John, N. B.f 
Yarmouth .Halifax, Charlottetown, Dal- 
housie, Bay of Chaleur and the Saguenay 
River, taking passengers only.

Sailings from New York Aug. 1 and 30, 
from Quebec Aug. 16 and Sept. 13.

Finest trips for health and pleasure.
For tickets and all information apply to 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-st., 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, secretary, Que
bec.

Str Garden CityTHEY WANT A TEST FALL,
At the present moment the Conserva

tive party ie receiving a great deal of 
attention from^ ita critics. Mr. Laurier 
is on the war path; Mr. D’Alton Mc
Carthy has just returned from it, and has 
signified in public Ms belief that the 
Government is on the totter; the Pat
rons are sharpening their political scy
thes on Hsgual whetstones; and other 
new elements in the government of the 
country are demanding consideration. All 
of them want constituencies opened, a

* /
Implement Men at Lunch.

Agricultural implement manufacturers 
and machinery exhibitors were the guests l 
of the Fair Directors at luncheon yes
terday. The usual program of speeches 1 
was contributed to by MessrsJ.P.Cruick- " 
shank, representing the wagonmakers I 
G. B. YanAllen of the Chatham Wagon 1 
Co., and Mr. Bertram of Dundas. F. T. I 
Frost said that it had now become an j 
absolute necessity for manufacturers to 
exhibit their products in Toronto. The 
Exhibition is advertising Canada's re- 

all over the glpbe. The agricul-

All Classe 
Doi:

DOUBLE THIP»Lastly, we . _ .
at the meeting of the Board of Works 

Wednesday, propose the submission 
tylaw to sanction the high level 

Don an King-street.

IBETWEEN TORONTO UNO ST. MINESnext 
of a
bridge over the 
This kind of thing has been going on 
all year. Schemes aggregating six 
million dollars have been seriously 
brought forward, and the necessity of 
their Immediate completion has been 
brilliantly pointed out. In spite of the 
Council’s apparent anxiety to do some
thing, nothing comes to a head. The 
aldermen
only talk. Outside of the ordinary

ot wotk and that cele- 
salary reduction move

ment last spring, they have done 
absolutely nothing. The people would 
be better pleased if the Council would 
agree on some one improvement, and rush 
it through. We believe the expenditure 
of some ftoney in improving the Island 
would be. generally approved by the city, 
and, that' work might as well go on first 
as* any of the others. The Queen-street 
subway, will) keep fort a year or two. As 
for, the water works proposals, what' is 
called for at present is the engaging of 
an expert to advise us on the best pro
ject for securing à permanent water sup
ply for the city. We must make no 
mistake this time. The whole field 
should be gone over by some English 

who is conversant with the

COMMENCING AUO. 30

leaving Toronto 7 p.m.. arriving in St. Catharines
Tati

"CÆ .«ring
Toronto 8 p.m., Exhibition Wharf 10.16 p.m.

ALEX. COWAN, Manager.

Hamilton Steamboat (Jo’y
REDUCED FARE DOW THE EXHIBITION.

Lunched at the 
Queen’s, Exte 
Exhibition by 
Party at the 
Yachting Tria 
The Mutual 
New York Wl 
of Which Had 
Many a Day.

general election brought on. sources
If any constituencies are opened It turai implement men appreciated this 

Will riot be because of this demand for BO much that they were being pressed for

Er àaëSâfSgsa
supporters m the House, but for som ^ the moTementl to make the Exhibition 
other reason than that of accommodât-1 Dominion enterprise, 
ing critics. Neither are they disposed to . Macing In the King,
hurry on a general election. They are Nightlight won the running face in 
in office to carry • out their policy, half-mile heats right off the reel. In both 
not to oblige their opponents or others heats the mare took the track first and 
who may wish to' .try a fall withxthçm. was never headed, although Old Colon- 
They are within the const.tution in hold- ist gave her a stiff argument right to 
. the wire; In the second heat Little K,ing two more sessions, and not appeal- L , ^ and Meadowbrook were left at
ing to the . country before May, 1896. the _oet- judge Pringle had left the 
Why shouldn’t they wait until then ? stand, and tofd the boys that ha would 
Time is with them. The reciprocity not send them off till he got back. How- 
movement born of Wlman is dead; tariff | ever, he^^scarce^y tumed^m ^back

left standing. The results :

Fare to Hamilton will be 75c, round trip $1* 
Morning boat from Hamilton and evening boat 
from Toronto will call at Exhibition Wharf, 
weather permitting.TORONTO FAIR.

NIAGARA RIVER' UNE T RAVEL
who represent us this year 

rou

tine
brated Tickets Issued to all parts of the 

World.
Choice of Routes

R. M. MELVILLE
General Tourist Agency 

Next General Postoffloe, Toronto. 
Tel. 2010.

SPECIAL RATES. A'

STBS- CHICOBI, CIBOLA INTI CHIPPEWA

Choice of American or Canadian side. New Yorx 
Central. Michigan Central or Falla Electric Rail
way. Only line giving views of Lower Niagara, 
K&oido, Whirlpool, etc. Tickets at «01 principal 
offices. JOHN FOY. Manager.

The many policy-holders 
that great International o 
Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
New York,' have during the 
an opportunity of seeing 
the calibre, capacity, perse 
position of some of those 1 
the lion’s part in building 
ducing the system of co-c 
a nee to the various natio 

The man who has been r 
tal in giving the Mutual : 
sition it now occupies in 
world, President Edward 
rived in Toronto on The 

-last, for the purpose of 
monster banquet of the i 
at the Queen’s Hotel on 
He was accompanied by V 
nent lights in the organi! 
lor Frederick A. Burnham 
President, J. D. Wells, thi 
main a Canadian, being tb 
policies for the company 
ten yeans ago.
- Edward Bascomb He 
styled the- “Napoleon ob 
is universally recogniied 
of the Mutual Reserve Fi 
atfon. To the average N 
mere mention of the me 
institution. To be sure, 
was a corporate entity 
per took hold of it, but 
what it is to-day; withoi 
In all probability have 
death, or, at least, have

18»

TORONTO EXHIBITION.

ITCHING FECIAL. DAILY 
Cheap Excursions, 

The Favorite Steamer
jreform threatens - to take an upward ra-

t*s ÆrSu’ïïrK.’s-iÆsas.’sa awes »versai appeal* to be lifting, and a re- rontQ> j N Mufray ... 
vival in trade is at hand; Sir John Colonist, hr h, W. Northgravoe, 
Thompson is making no mistakes and Drayton, 114, G. Ellison 
growing in the estimation of the people King Bob, be, John Dymefnt, Ork!-
jnst in proportion as they begin to know I neT> Dyment ............
him better. Only things like the Curran 
bridge look bad, and this may improve 
if it be rue that Hon. Mr. Haggart is

Visitors to the Fairwere
AND

PIN WORMS. EMPRESS OF INDIA... l l Taking advantage of the cheap excursions to
Will issue return tickets us follow.:

NIAGARA FALLS & BUFFALO Buffalo -o E $2.00
Niagara Falls, N.Y. =•$ $ 1.25 
St. Catharines cc 75c

... 2 2 ITCHING PILES is an exoeedieglr painful and annoying afflto 
tlon. found alike in the rich end poor, male and female. The principiU 
«rmntoms are a severe itching, which is worst at night when the sutMOre uïârWPbleWBt™mo5^, L^^n'me^e^SncÇŒi

Misery.
up the moisture. ...

No Advertised by the magnificent steamers Chip
pewa. Cibola and Cnlcora of the Niagara Naviga
tion Company, will please remember that the

engineer
big watfer systems of Great Britain. 
Such an Expert! cannot be engaged any 

As to the high-level bridge 
the Don, that will have to remain 

in abeyance for some time, however much 
if may be needed, 
pedien* the Council should do something 
to divert the through traffic from 
Queen to Gerrard-street. On the latter 
street we have an expensive high-level 
bridge, and we have a Subway under the 
railway tracks; blit id spite of these im
provements the Street is not patronised 
ns. it should be. The City Council should 
interest itsell In getting Gerrard-street 
opened from Greenwood-avenue to the 
Kingston-road, a distance of about a 
mile. This' would relieve the traffic 
across the lower bridge, and form the 
safest and best means for entering the 
city from the east.
agree to improve Garrard-street from 
Leslie-ktreet to the city! limits the 
Township of York might bo induced to 
extend Gerrard-street ob proposed. In 
this way Toronto would acquire a new 
thoroughfare into the country, and the 
city and county, alike would be bene
fited.

. t 3
Misfortune, 112, Recherche, 126; Mea

dowbrook, 116; Little K, 119; Lfkdy M, 
119, also ran. V

, . . . , . . In the hack race, Meg Dymtnt got
determined to prosecute the guilty par- away firgt| bnt Idaho coiiared her in 
ties. On the other hand, Mr. Laurier is the firgt eighth and led from there to 
still carrying the old exploded policy. 1 the finish, winning*well in hand.
He has learned nothing from experience. 1 Idaho b s, G. C. Mattocks, Toronto, 160 

It therefore seems that the gentlemen | (Mattocks), 1 ; Meg Dyment, b James
who ore .asking for someone to tread .on | Everett,^ gf^Vm.0 Shields, Toronto, 146 
the tail of their coats will be disappoint- (Shields), 8. Burr Oak, 147 )F.,Waleh(, 
e<K Can Mr. McCarthy, for instance, Terror, 187 (Northgrave), Lexington, 
stand a protracted wait of twenty 147 (J.-Porter), Aide—de-Camp, 147 (Wil

son) and King John, 141 (Dyment) also 
ran.

The donkey race was won by Mrs. A. 
B. Cooper’s pony in straight.; heats, 
George Beatty, lûf this city capturing sec
ond place. A

A « a Xn the tandem' D. H. Grand & Co. en-
Ottawa, Sept. 8.—An enquiry is to be I ^ere(j two gtylish pairs, and Adam Beck 

held into the death of Philip O’Meara of I a team of high steppers. • Mr. Grand’s 
Hintonburgh, who died last week shortly BeCured the red ticket and Mr. Beck’s 
after taking medicine given him by an I Becon(i piace#
Indian woman, Ellen Lafrance. I Class 22, boy riders under 14, on

Mrs. O’Meara states that the Indian I Worses less than 13 hands high. George 
woman examined deceased’s chest and pepper> Cjty, Charlie Burgess, 1 ; W. B. 
felt his pulse and then declared he was battling, city, 2 ; Robert Davies, city, 8. 
suffering from bronchitis and consump
tion of the bowels. After consulting with 
a man anmed George Arket, the squaw 
prepared a bottle of medicine and charged vince of Quebec, and especially from Mon- 
O’Meara $2 for it. She says it contained I treal, show how the good name of the 
black cherry, Indian hemp, snake-root and Exhibition is spreading. The city of the 
brake-root. After taking a second dose Royal Mount makes a comendable show- 
of medicine deceased told hie wife he never I ing in the Main Building, 
felt so ill before. He went up stairs with I The judging in the dog show will com- 
irreat difficulty. The Indian woman has I mence at 3 p.m. on Monday, 
ived in Ottawa about three months. She “Society Row,” on the walk leading 

lived at Aylmer for four years previously. I from the Main Building to the lake, is 
This morning the woman was arrested I in full bloom. The tents of the PattonsOof 
on a charge of practising medicine with-1 Industry, I.O.F., K.P., K.O.T.M. and many 
out’ a license. Her arrest was at the in-1 others adorn the lawn, 
stance of a detective from Ontario Col-1 Prof. L. O. Armstrong will

I his free open air lectures on “Our Own 
I Country,” illustraated with stereopticon 

World’s Fair Exhibit At the Indnstrlal. I views, on the east side of the C.P.R.build- 
So much has been said in the public I ing on Monday next, 

press at home and abroad in praise of I The only Ooî JE. C. Conner ie lecturer- 
the elegant and very complete exhibit I in-chief of the Living Picture Show, and 
of Massey, Harris & Co., Ltd., at the as he poses on the platform outside and 
World’s Columbian Exhibition at Chi-1 with true midway*, eloquence invites the 
eago—it being unquestionably the most passer-by to look in, he is not by any 
elaborate display of farming implements J means thfl smallest attraction of the 
ever, prepared in any country—Canadians j show, 
generally will appreciate the opportun
ity of seeing the complete exhibit now 
on the company’s stand in the Agricul
tural Hall. It is handsomely arranged 
with exceptionally good taste and every 
Loyal Canadian should see it, and can
not fail to be proud of it. v Flowers, 
evergreens, flags of all nations, and in
candescent electric lamps add to the 

most beautiful array 
Machines

Niagara Falls Electric Railway * Steamer leaves City Wharf, foot of Yonge- 
street, daily at 7.40 a.m. and 8.20 p.m.

Visitors will have 7 hours at Niagara Falls, 
nearly 5 hours in Buffalo or 9 hours in St.
%ok«.8,s“il”ffitafho“r ZTfy and 
principal ticket offices and at head office on

too Boon, 
over Makes direct connection with these steamers at 

QUEEN8TON,and that th e view of QUEBN8TON

from the electric cars is the best ef all.
The only route giving a continuous view of the 

river.
Tickets good to stop over at all 

points of Interest.
Round trip tickets from Toronto, good for two 

days, for sale at all the principal offices.
NIAGARA FALLS ONLY $125. 
BUFFALO, “ 2.60.

N.B.-Be sure and ask for tickets by the 
Electric Railway.

Ab\ a temporary ex- *
a

m INTENTi ANCHOR LINE
United States Mall Steamships

gall fr.ra New York ICv.rv Satunla, for

months ?
Rates for Saloon Passage 

B, a & CITY OF ROME. $50 and upward. 
Cabin, $45 and upward. 

From according to accommodation and location of 
TJ.ernool Steamer. Montreal, room, «xourilou ticbeta at reduced rate. Sec-
Sat. /ulj’ 7..........Lake Nipigon....Wed. July 25 end Cable, $S0. Steerage at low r<“4 ^r“,“

- "14.........Lake Superior..... “ Aug. 1 at lowest current rales. °fonta|i" 7

.. :: ••
Kstea of pRUNgt from Montreal—Cabin Thes. W. Todd, 12T8 Queen-street, 1 oronto. Ont. 

*$40, $60 and $60 single: *$80, $90 and $110 re- 
turn. Second Cabin, $80 single and $65 return.

single and $80 return cabin rates by Lake 
Nepigon and Lake Winnipeg only.

Rail tickets in connection with ocean tickets 
om all points in Ontario at. special rates.
Through Tickets can be obtained by the Beaver 

Line to and from all points in Canada, United 
States and Great Britain and Ireland, from the 
undersigned or the local agente in the different 
towns and cities. H. E. MURRAY.

General Mgr.
4 Custom House-square, Montreal

flTOOK HIM MEDICINE A.N» DIED.

BEAVER LINE SPRING SAILINGS. Othx* Steamkbs,An Ottawa Sqnaw Charged With Illegal
ly Practising Medicine

[«mathe^same intolerable itching ; the same cree^lng. crawling, 8tingiy

Gives
Belted

II the city wouldI j REFERENCES.
Kamil ii—R. G. Decne. _, 

j—wm. walk«n#> 
1*-David Grosa 
l-K Davis, J. Reid. of.

I Mr. Harper assumed eo 
tnal (Reserve on Septemt 
thlffy'hiiith Anniversary 
the way. When he too 
Association was more t 
—it was a decidedly wel 
probably not a man ali1 
it would ever become a 
the smallest level premia 
alone the greatest natn 
gauization in the world n 
rival of even the large 
line ” companies.

The man who has act 
marvelous feat Is an An 
raised,.and in his Amerii 
else, ih aggressive and 
Hie ancestry was Engiiel 
progeuitors, Sir Williai 
pied the proud position 
of London in 1661. Hie 
Harper was a merchant, 
Kent County .near Dover 
the future president of th 
made his entrancé on th< 
September 14, 1842.

Both hie parents died 
his thirteenth year, am 
to look around for him* 

He first tried clerkin 
Dover, saved enough m< 
course in a bnsiuees ct 
first in his class, and the 
ndelphla, where he sec 
as a clerk in a 4>a 
found bis place, howev 
or other was induced 1 
insurance field, lly 186 

manager for 
and soon doi

L./VISITORS TO THE FAIR!■ fioiilp of the «rounds.
The number of exhibits from the Pro-

DONT MISS THE
V

Manitoba and
Northwest Exhibit

« ONE OF THE ATTRACTIONS-HOW TO DEVELOP THE BICYCLE IN- 
DBSTBY.

Most people are unaware of the enor- 
expansion the bicycle business will 

witness in Canada during the next few 
years. The bicycle will become a per
manent fixture in our. everyday life, tor 
the reason that it will save us time and 
money and give! ns pleasure and health. 
Eventually its price will be so reduced 
that the bicycle will be within the reach 
of all classes of the people. The season 
of 1896 will witness a big tumble in 
prices, and from then on it will gradu
ally sink in price until low-water mark 
is reached. Pneumatic tires, in every 
way equal to or superior to those which 
have been selling for $20 and $24 a pair, 
are to be had in Chicago now for $10. 
Doty added, they will cost $13 retail 

The steel balls used in the

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION
BBIvIv

PIANOS AND ORGANS. t>

185moue AT THE IN THEI
TENDERS.

1
commence

lege of Physicians and Surgeons.

f«

HALL.
A free Illustrated Lecture, 

“OUR OWN COUNTRY,” will 
be given every evening at 8 
p.m._______________________________

Sealed tenders, addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed “Tender for Post- 
office, Victoria, B. C„” will be received at 
this office until Friday, 19th October, 
1894, for the several works required in 
the erection of a Poetoffice at Victoria, 
B.C.

Plane and specifications can be seen at 
the Department of Public Wbrks, Ottawa, 
and at the office of F. C. Gamble, Esq., 
Resident Engineer, Victoria, B.C., and 
tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the form supplied and signed with the 
actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to 
the order of the'Minister of Public Works, 
equal toi 6 per cent, of amount of tender, 
must accompany each tender. This cheque 
will be forfeited if the party decline the 
contract, or fail to complete the work 
contracted for, and will be returned in 
case of non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
E. F. E. ROY,

InstrumentsEmbracing New Designs in
Suitable for All Purposes.

Musicians isA SPECIAL FEATURE claiming the attention of
our “Piano Pedal Organ and Music Cabinet Com
bination.”

H I

good SPIRITS
in Toronto, 
bearings have sold iiy this city for 6 and 
10 cents each. They now. are procurable 
at 76 cents per hundred. A' pair of wood 
rims can be bought retail for $2.50 or 
$3. A firm that is preparing to go into 

extensive scale

follow good health 
while low spirits, 
melancholia, impair
ed memory, morose, 
or irritable temper, 

fear of impend- 
^ ing calamity and 

a thousand and 
one dterange- 
ments of body 
and mind, result 

Wm from pernicious, 
{■r solitary prac- 

tioes, often indulged 
y in by the young. 
r through ignorance of 
their ruinous conse- 

uencee. Nervous dehil-

A perfect device for Piano Pedal Practice, 
which can be used with any Upright Plano.

nk

THE BELL DRGAN AND PIANO CO., LTD.brilliance of tlm 
of; farm machinfl-y ever made, 
of ordinaryffinish tirelalBO shown in mo
tion, while at the rear of the exhibit a 
very unique and comic tableau has been 
placed, entitled, “ The Vegetable Wed
ding,” which every Fair visitor should 
see. A souvenir is presented to each 
caller consisting ot a seven spot puzzle, 
on the reverse side of which is a well 
engraved hemisphere showing some of the

western
company, , „
The John Hancock Comp 
as a hustling, bustling, s 
man, and made him its 
gcr in 1875. Here agai 
mettle ho was made of 
1881, seven months aftc 
serve was founded, he w 
cept its presidency. Fri 
the history of Mr. Her 
tory of the Mutual Rese 
synonymous. "»

Having had a thorong 
level premium company 
ly familiar with the w 
“old-line” system and I 
ed the opinion that the 
for a system of insure 
more neArly approach t 
working .people who eo» 
pensive insurance. » hci 
the Mutual Reserve he h 
ly figured out what wi 
then, as he always doe« 
tided what should be <1 
lose no time in doing it 
oruns, and an untiring 1 
rare gift of being able 
infuse hi* own qualifier 
him. A company thus o 
ed coulil hardly fail to 
tnal Reserve did not foi

' over $30,000,000 of bti 
year after Mr. Harper t 

For the lust 13 y oui 
per has had every dcti 
Reserve's vast businesa 
ends. He had canvassed 
knew what ft canviasser 
do. 11 his canvassers di 
posed to know the red 
with every branch of t 

In s;iite of his nrdiifl 
nectlon with the insiH 
0| which he is Presid 
found time for other v 
Grand Steward ->1 the 
Masons In Sew York 8 

of Orescent Lodge 
A M., i« treasurer of t 
treasurer of the Natior 
publican Clubs, mid is 
oil* other societies am 

'As before said. Mr 
Burnham arrived in t 
day ladt. They earned 
of Manhattan ou tlie 
With them were Mrs. 
Burnham. At the ■* 
met by Mr. W. v- Mt* 
the Mutual R*“erTe '' 
corted by him to the 

as shown V

the business on a very 
informs us that the bicycle trade will in 
future be conducted on different lines 
from the past. Heretofore most of the 
machines have been imported in 
plated state. After this the tendency will 
be to import the different parts of the 
machine in the rough. The assembling 
of the parts into; the complete machine 
Will be done in Canada, Next year there 
will bn a business of two million dollars 
in bicydtee in Canada. It is the duty of
the Government of this country to ar- jggUed a................ — uum= „u„ v„.
range its tariff so that the least possi- ronto and its trolley system. The wore eUçh diseases. . ... „
ble proportion of this two millions will ^“.g^^cKeiii^s' private Secretary", of tWsPno°tlc? with 10 cents in sMmp...for 
be spent outside the Dominion. It is con- Ç^trio™ routes* nnlTheir attractions PosUge he msded^curciy^oaledm^ 
tended that .the b usinées fa not sum- ftre described in entertaining style. a i |£BPICAL association. Buffalo, N. Y. 
tient to warrant the manufacturers of 1>crusai of the" work will excite a desire |, ^ —
Canada undertaking the manufacture of to take a trip over the _,1. bi=,.i. wra. Tbi. TO b. CLOSE and

. sd*.wh^ir.ï'S4SÆ"ælcAREFUL buyers
that most of the specific parts that book wen worth keeping as a souvenir

- or.’sending away, to a friend.

•9 Direct to the
Exhibition Grounds

Per GRAND TRUNK.

a com-

Iquences. J>ervuua u«un
ity, and loss of manly

engraveu acmiBpuvm ouvn*^ ■ -™^r power, not infrequently
leading countries where the company s I reguit from such unnatural habits.
machines, are sold.-------------------- hÆÏri h^pî^is'UeVm ofi’n

Toronto By Trolley. I association of medical gentlemen, who have

vs
Secretary,

Deportment of Public Works, 
Ottawa, 6th Sept.,.1894. Frequent service between 

UNION STATION and FAIR 
GROUNDS.

No crowding. Everybody Has 
a seat._______ _________________

WE MAKE 
THE BEST^MATCHES

j
WHY ? wSMiBce‘

:These reasons and our pro- 
' ducts put us to the fore.

0EPA8TME1T OF EES III CELS, CilliDI.
MONTREAL AND OTTAWA DIVISIONS.

plain
BABY INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY

OF CANADA.
i

Ca^t°Æ,Lcaa°îl!ïoenB.6n1aU-
Grenville Canals.

^Express trains leave Montreal and Hsllfs* 
v (Sunday excepted) end run through with- 

_ change between these points.
The through express train cars -on me inter

colonial Railway ar» brilliantly lighted by eieo- 
trinity and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thue greatly increasing the comfort nnd safety (
"‘comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping and 
day cars are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
resorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.
Canadian - European Mail and 

Passenger Route.
Paesengcre for Great Britain or the Conti

nent leaving Montreal Sunday morning *111 
join outward mail steamer at Rimouski the same
^Theattention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route Tor the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces. : 'found- 
land and the West Indies, also for ehluasenta of 
grain and produce intended for the European
^Tickets may be obtained end all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to

N. WEATHERSTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent. iWRowl» 

House Block. Yerk-stryet. Toronto.
’ D. POTTINGER.

General Manager.

E. B. EDDY’S
MATCHES, Sealed tenders addressed to the under

lined will be received until noon of the 
16th September, 1894, for the supply of 
materials, including timber, lumber, cast 
and wrought iron hard ware,coal oil,coal, 
etc., in such quantities as may be requir
ed from time to time during the fiscal 

1894-'95. Each tender must be en-

say
go to make up a bicycle can be manu 
factured economically in this country. 
Give our manufacturers the whole mar
ket and they will make the saddles, wire 

nuts, etc., as cheap- 
bo made else- 

poesible

KNOWV I dailfAuction Sales.
a large attendance at 

Saturday,
that the best value InThere wa»

Suckling’s auction rooms on
itocl^of1 James tJy retail I GAS FIXTURES,
merchants were there, but owing to the I
conditions of the Bale it was some t™6 ELECTRIC FIXTURES,
before the bidding commenced. By the I *-ufcv ’

of the Bale, the purchaser must

thespokes, rims, 
ly aa they can

It it is not 
to force the whole business into Canada 
at once, a certain portion of it at least 
ought to be brought here. What parts 
vfe are unable to manufacture in Cana
da should be imported in the rough and 

workmen should be employed to coin

dorsed “Tender for Supplies.”
Forms can be obtained at the office of 

the Superintending Engineer, Montreal, 
and from canal superintendents.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
E. MARCEAU, 

Acting Suptg. Engineer. 
Suptg. Engineer’s office, 1709 Notre 

Dame-street, Montreal, Aug. 17th, 1894.

where.

i; COMBINATION FIXTURES,terms ..... vkeep the premises open until March 
1896. There are two or three other 
firms occupying the same building, and 
the solicitors of the estate and. the legal 
representatives of the firm, occupying 
the upper flat, answered the questions 
asked concerning the leases. The stock, 
amounting to $36,125, was eventually 
$knocked down to Mr. Charles S. Bots- 
ford of Queen-street west at 67c on the 
dollar. _ ...

The sock of Nolan & Co. was sold in 
lots. Coff Bros, bought the book debts 
and furniture for 19c and 30o on the 
dollar respectively.____________

YOU CAN’T DO BETTER
Than pay for and secure your supply of Lehigh Coal while 
the price is down. The wise heads are doing it.

Is offered at the
our
plete the machine. To bring about this 
result, the duty on the completed bicycle 
should be considerably increased. A bi
cycle complete can be bought in the 
United States by the Canadian dealer for, 
eay, $40. It will not cost more than $20 
to import the same machine in the rough. 
Canadian workmen can finish the machine 
just aa well as and at a less cost than 
American machinists. This branch of the 
work at least ought to be forced into 
this country by vigorous means, 
placing of a duty of fifty or one hundred 

the completed machines 
would have the immediate effect of giv
ing employment to hundreds of Canadian 
workmen who are now idle. Even under 
present conditions there will be a good* 
deal of new work for mechanics in bi- 

but we ought to be

FACTORY 1

WHY NOT YOU?Ill KING-STREET WEST. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY TENDER-v RglD & CO.TO OFFICE: KING and BERKELEY. 
DOCKS: ESPLANADE. PHONE 812.

Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed and marked on the outside, “Ten
der for selling newspapers," will be re
ceived until Monday, the 17th Septem
ber, 1894, for the privilege of selling 
newspapers, books, ete., on the regular 
passenger trains of this railway for one 
year from 1st October, 1894. Tenders 
may be made for the privilege over the 
whole or any part of the railway. Each 
tender must be accompanied by. 
cepted' bank cheque for fifty, (50) dollars, 
payable to the Honorable Minister of 
Railways and Canals, and the cheque will 
be forfeited it the party tendering 
neglects or refuses to enter into a con
tract w#en called upon to do so. 

Railway Offices, Moucton^^N.Ih,^ Sept.

General Manager.

'y terKEITH & FITZ510N5 CO.,i

JOHN LABATT’SLTD.. MANUFACTURERS.Cash Advances and Storage.
Alexander Boyd & Sons are making 

their fall "announcement in our advertis
ing columns for the fall and winter busi
ness. Their warehouse is adjoining the 
Custom House, and they have every fa- 
tility for receiving 'and shipping mer- 
thandise and household goods. They will 
make immediate cash advances. All busi- 

with this firm are 
We recommend

LONDON BREWERY.The Everybody Says

WEBB’S BREAD
Is the Best.

an ac- Railway Office. Moneten, N.B. 
20th June, ’94.per cent. on

On sale at all Leading Grocers. Wine Merchants, Hotels, 
Restaurants, etc., etc. Choice Crop of New Roses Just In 

Caa send Flower and Funeral Emblems w> 
part of the Dominion with safety. 

Telephone 146L Greenhouse 1454. e
PAPE’S FLOWER DEPOT, i

ness transactions 
strictly confidential.
manufacturers, merchants and others to
tall upon them and get tlieir terms. The _
firm desires consignments and correspond-1 Telepnone 3907. 

All trade and business arrange-

Harper w
Parlor," ,

guests. In one ri the 
the Toronto Club thei

JAMES GOOD & CO., sole agents

220 YONGE-ST., TORONTO.

V

cycle making, 
patriotic enough, seeing we are but Va 
small country anyway, to demand that
got » day’s employment be given to a

8, 1894. .. ... MS78 Yoige, sear Elsee447 Yonge*«t.ence.
ments will have prompt attention*
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A fâiNlçss cube.A POSITIVE CURE,^ ^ ^ Pal,nt,,, efN.w Invention.
facts for men of all ages
DISEASES OF MAN I

.89
M.

CURES Th®E*,ribl“ C0"d5qen»orV ®*ln<l,crM e™ 'ill

"YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED & OLD HI «77
Kr.’îrîsasraWîiïïSr œ w
Weakness, etc. Send your Address and roc. m Stamps for 
Treatise in Book Form, on Diseases of Man. Address M- 
V. LUBON, 24 Macdonell Ave., Toronto. Ont.

A man without wisdom lives in a fool s paradise. "CEü!Sj'StyJSPB- A PLEASANT CUBE
A PERMANENT CURE.
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i . .... 11« not entirely due to one man I refer i Parliament, its president proclaimed the
the Right' Rev. J. J. Walsh, D.U. W. 0. that you and your family cherish it a* “nfident^iid «"ood' will of 1 to him who to the honore» guest upon fact that although its home office wa.
Wellington, W. D. Beardmore, Éeq., 0. an heirloom for all time to come. I to have the confidence J* cheering 1 this occasion, President Harper. Mr. located in the City of New York, y
, » 1 H it,...vu, K«n E 8 Miller The uresentation waa followed by tre- your fellow men. [Prolonged cnecringu Kennedy hue stated that Mr. through its economic system It was prac-

b^rmi e rsL-ssr-* r^ifEw5B Eêr-Sut surer
PsA w& a.t x ** r:rA-...... SExHHFvT'« reæd- ueitas vs EsHE,E£S EE
Smith, Hon. RicbArd Marcourt, George H. thi# to me woUld be a very pleasant «Ven- woul(1 do it willinigly rather than for- (ore I feel more interest hl“ Jha j 0W8 0j the deceased members of 
Burnham, Lieut.-Col, Denison, M.P., 0. ing an eyeuing of enjoyment were I here f-t confidence my fellow citizen* before. • 1 le“;j:n thut he an Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association
R. R. Cockburn, M.P., Clarkson Jones, ] <’er ordinary circumetauces, but, sir ^ tne commence^ thg expreggioI1 oJ were both bom on the Contllnent of Am- |ae have lLen shieldLl and pro -
Chief Justice Armour, C. V. Snellgrove, F. ,th thlg magnllicent gathering, covered ^ v wfu ®^t ’ and your fellow offi- erica, he on the American eide and I 1 C “ h > ^ distress, and
Itolph, W. Campbell, Peter Ryan, J. 8. L, we are wLth this blazonry of valor !?o™ have exorcised to me here to-night, upon the Canadian side. That is one of tccteu in me uour oi tnur i^
Willison. C. W. Bunting, D. Cre|khton, around us, and having the eyes of this g, j ’ that we are exceedingly vantage1 over^Wm Then I housed, fed and clothed, and the means
J. It, Robertson, F. A. Acland, A. Fraser, vaet audience turned specially upon me, . t to, ,jilU here in our city. Your decided advantage over him. inen i s, which thev could be edu-F. McKenzie, W. J. Wilkinspn, ^ *1 at the present time 1 feel, eir, that my name has become a household, word in the observe that we have bothEng is cated through the systematic contribu-
lean, W. J. Douglas, John J. Withrow, J^,ltio/ ig uue of great embarrassment, ^Canada eratom, I am hot sure whether lam eated, m ultlhide of roHcy holders
H. J. Hill, Esq., John M. Clarke, Dr. C. ^something,perhape,that no ordinary Dominion of Canada. correctly informed, but I rather suspect t ons of the multHude of ,xilmy npiuers
E. Martin, Dr. Norman Alleu. John A. Me- ^u Could stanST eveu a man of the most A. Sspolren of 'nsnrnnce. that I have a little advantage here : enrolled_on the books o^ the ^
Gillivrav, Rev. Alexander MacGillivray, “£ t knowfedge might i>ale under such It has been stated to-night that your a)go because my Lngllsh blood is mixed «^ve. And in which we
Dr. Millmau, James J. Foy, John Win- itoCOTMtanCH. I need not say to you, name has been suggested aq a probable w|th a littie Scotch. Then we are bo.th t™e ol evct?ng b, Juess consequeutly the 
Chester, William Lount, Ü.C., C. Miller,, that you haTe before you to-night a candidate for the position of Governor memberg of the same religious "rgams- are transacting ^bM ^een
Thomaa 0. Blacketock, W. Q. Lowe, Jas. re’regentation of the intelligence of the of the Empire State, but, sir, at,on that ia the b.„t part of it. Now, Popularity ^ t P® g impoverfsh >
D. Edgar, Thomas McLaughlin, 8. Platt, Tprouto. You have here men from you are the Napoleon of ins.ir t not be offensive whea I say that «huwm We are not here to imP^^
Dr. J. 0. Orr, George Leslie, John I-ax- j ai/professions ; you have members of the ance, and you prefer to President Harper is, in my judgment, a I the people, we are i OBg
ton, E. F. Clarke, Mr. Berwick, We A. LeW[{ Bn(i medical profeaeione, and I dare you are^ working out the grand p , truly eelf-made man. Though he hoa thta , o^nolicv holders rcoresenting
Bell.T. B. Darling, William Gray, W. B. y“u have men from our col- that commenced in a small upper room )|oble anceetry that is suggested, yet 8”®* body oi^policy^h ’ nUv *„nk
Campbell, A. R. McNichol, D. Z. Biaeette, ^ y d universities; in fact, in the City of New Yorlc, and you ha>e fae hafl been ,orced on by circumstances in ctery place and
CoL Domvilie, Mr. Pugeley, J. H. Him- yo„ have the literati of the already paid millions to the widow ^ ovpr which he had no control to forge tnbuting readily and ‘[=ely 1™^™,neCt^e
ter, John W. Coppinger, F. Kennedy,J. cit- before you, as well aa gentle- the orphan and brought joy ^ ^ : out hie owb fortunie, and he has done 11 tvèü!.), soldier will be cared mid nrovid-
w'’ L. Forster, Col.nel Gzoweki, ,™n ^ the province. And this o heart» it.their hour, of sorrow. Thto ;wwwhtfly. And 1 say that one rea- wMtor hn the German’army,
Hon. G. W. Allan, E. H. ia tfae audfence that greets you to-night, sir, to the grand aim you have in son of his success is to be found mthe cd to^ny t . ther the oeonles ot
Keating, Alderman Burns, Alderman ÏÏ Harper Nearly all of these, perhaps We are exceedingly pleased to have y l f t thnt he started right In his younger theresy lm i g g thePiutcr-
Lamb° Aid. Crawford, Ald.’stewart, Aid. rmaya^ three-fourtto of them, are in here to-night We recogn «, sir here -g ft> gee that now, more .« »« the e®rth .n one company^ n the ater;
Hallam, Aid. Bailey, Aid. Hewitt, Aid. *a ™ y e interested in the prosperity and two flags; Acre isthe fiag of the q| a„ glicceeefa, toen and I see that lu ests «0Je^th re Jîd to it, economic
Thomueon- J. W. Hodeon, T. H. Purdom, triumiih of the Mutual Reserve Fund United States, and there ie the nag oi pre6ident Harper s life which ought to une worn w un g . lln , „ go
London; w. Fitzgerald, Ottawa; A. Steel, Life Association of New York. Sir, I England, the grand old flag, JJn^j be copied by thousands of onr young men pnnnplcs i g,ntleman" aH His Wor-
Orftngeville; Judge McMillan, Cayuga; know tbat you wiu consider that I am Jack, (Tremendous applaueejl Ana, mr, eTerywhere, the temperate, studious distiugmeneu a g^ i c_ ,g a mem. 
William McCloud, Georgetown; J. S. Bpeakiiv'free from insincerity wten I say I sha 1 '‘“t be deemed imprudent o u habitg he g to baTe had In his young- he ’̂o/this company. The Lord Mayor of 
Deaeon, Milton; W. J. Armitage, Walker- tfal fUand before you to-night with <W in. stating_l»youthat we here are ^ daygi and he thto became I ?lndoni" aXectorof this Company,
ville; W. A. Hallidav, Brooklyn; J. T. no small degree of embarrassment. You British subjecto, an vo/wiU discover a reliable man. Me welcome — British Government has bestowed bar-
Garrow, Goderich; G. B. Ryan, Guelph; have no speech prepared, no address of Union'Jack, ^ut, 8,r you win dltoove^ Harper and «'ociutes to this Can- Th^Bnt.shUover nu™t,K!1r,.[directors in 
George Matthews, Lindsay; F. A. Fitz- a ferma,! character to present to me, that those two » ted herc »da ol ourfl’ to our beautiful province , To illustrate the economic princi-
gerafd, London; W. Morrison, Markham; and it ig Tery evident, sir, that the fan- we do ^ wish to lee! eepàratod hrn^ and t|> ,a, city^ of Toronto. . ^ îniroduced by tho Mutùâl Reserve
H. P. 8. Lennox, Barrie; W. R. Fraser, 6uage you have used is impromptu and wp do not Wish to live in y and good cannot here show him as many large I Association I will select lor
John Fennell, Berlin; J. E. Waterons, from your heart; it is not measured, it is ^. «rm-i ^ peace and ^rmony ®»^ood ^ ^ ^ tJn‘,teda8^ comparison X only complny that se-
Brantford; David Gillies, Çarleton Place; not got up in classic style to please the wHl with! ^en* iion thertlme but weCancertainly ehowhim larger volume of business in
Dr. George Atcheeon, Galt; David Bur- ear but your words are words that well It brings to the At- terser territory. (Hear, hear.) We can I j ? 1893 than did the Mutual Re-
roll. Greenwood; B. Sylvester, Lindsay; ™ from the heart ; I believe, sir, that when the w»le " “ ^“i^aie that not point Mm to a large population m ^^The expo nsro oft he Mutual Re- 
D. Burke Simpson, Bowmanville; James yÇ„ have uttered words of sincerity in Jantic.0cean’ “Peace on thie country, but we can certainly P0™* gerTe" Fund fife Association for each
Parr, Blacketock,; Peter Christie, Man- yoar remarks to me to-night. But, sir, flashed across the ,wx_______ ,------------------ him to a population of a eujierior qnal- ,1()00 . forcc in Canada were $4.02,
theater; John McMurtry, Bowmanville ; '--------------------------------------------- —— ity. I suppose they wîU not all pay »“ expenses of the company
W. J. Lockhart.. Newcastle; 0. A. Dana, / ^ cash premiums, but they will pay th®™ question, doi^g business under the^
M.L.A.. Brockville; Hon. Senator Sanford,, / X sufficiently long, I suppose, to prove | *115.10 .The mortalif
Adam Brown. Esq., Hamilton; his Hon- 
er Judge Fitzgerald, Welland; John _

r&sra.sî'iïs.Sfc -
W. A. Copland, Collingwood; M. A. Gil
bert, St. Thomas; E. C .F. Wood, Port 
Colborneg George H. Pedler, Oshawa ;
George W. Hodgets, St. Catharines; J. B.
Christie, Trenton; Dr. Angus McKinnon,
Guelph; John W. Murton, sheriff, Hamil
ton; Dr. E. C. McDowell, Port Perry;
George A. Seddall, Lucknow; Father Jeff- 
eott, Oshawa; Dr. George Fierbeller.Mark-1 
ham; F. L. Green, Green River; A. Steel. |
B.A., Orangeville; Hugh C. Dennis, JohnC.
Gray, W. J. Murray, Dr. R. B. Orr, Dr.
G. G. Bowe, Dr. Bryce, Dr. Elliott, H. J.
Dennis, William Green, R. W. Sutherland,
A. J. McKay, J. B. Dennis, J. R. Graham,
W. G. Sexsmith, Peterborough; F.
Price, Welland; J. R. Mcllroy, |
Hamilton; James Sparling, Barrie; H.
McKeown, J. J. D. McBeth; J. A.
McMurtry, Toronto; W. J. Fenton, Port 
Perry; John Campbell; G. Roche, St. Tho
mas; J. F. Swift, Kingston; Col. F. B.
Leys, London; R. H. Miller, Hamilton;
Angus Morrisop, W. E. Thompson, James 
Walmeley, Esq., H. Corby, M.P., T. Car
man. Belleville; S. Neebit, Brighton; A.
Î. Armstrong, Co bourg; J. W. Chappell,
Uxbridge: J. J. McBain, Peterboro; W.
Smith. M.P., Columbus; Hon. John Dry- 
den, Brooklin; hie Worship Mayor Ken- 
dry, Peterboro; Col. R. Z. Rogers, Or»}* 
ton; P. J. M. Anderson, Belleville; Wil
liam McGill, Port Perry; F. 8. Dingla,
Oshawa; L. T. Barclay, Whitby; sheriff 
McLennan. D. J. McIntyre, Lindsay; Geo.
Gibbons, W. J. Reid, London.

The dinner itself was of a nature to 
please the most fastidious epicure, and .
the, menu) was worthy! of a Lord Mayor’s 1 ^ j gay ^ aji sincerity, I feel that 
banquet. ^ It am totally undeserving of the compli-

The toasts ol the Queen and the Presi- mentary remarks which Mr. President 
dent of the Unitea States were the first T£arper has made regarding me this even- 
proposed and enthusiastically responded j Nothing could have been more nn-

; exnected by me than the presentation of 
. The Chairman stated that he was in my IX)rtrait' hefre ‘to-night, 
receipt of t* number of replies which time areàmt eir, that I bad done anything' to 
did not permit of his reading, some of I mer^ y0ur approval when I visited the 
them being from the Lieutenant-Gover- 1 capitai cf the Empire State, and, eir, 
nor, the lion. John Haggart, Sir Ohver m * connection with the Mutual Reserve 
Mowat, the Chancellor of Ontario, Hon. Fun^ nfe Association has not been one 
Edward Blake, Mr. W .R. Meredith,Judge . which I uni pecuniarily in- 
Fitigerald and many other prominent tcreeted to the extent of one
person». cent. Years ago I was induced to

The Event of the Evening. takc out a policy for a email amount
He then proceeded : We have with ne ia that Aeeociation by my friend Mr. 

this evening a gentleman who has been Welle, who sits beside me. Since that
a member of the Council of the Mutual time lie has been J.Xncv of
Reserve Fund Life Association since the position of honor the

r^rwarouXKmr&,grc.i:n!erto«d;

H? n sisssrs vMSffli
fuTended this evening to prroen’t Mr. to me in the early days of the aaeociation 
Kennedy with a portrait of himself,paint- In.1 the Dominion °"fd^«« ml™* in de
ed in oil by one of our leading artists, » policy. I then held five policiro in ou 
Mr Fnrater—(anulausel—as a mark of feront old line companies in this city, 
the esteem ip which Mr. Kennedy is held whichl I still hold. U Is very strang t 
bv the Association. It is, therefore, my me, eir, how from small beginnings tne 
pleasing duty for this purpose to intro- are sometimes Areat results. I
duce to you the distinguished President expect when tak™J 0ut this policy for
of the Association Mr. Edward B. Harper a small amount years ago that i.twoul 
—(cheers)—ivho will make the présenta- result in this magnificent gathering and 
tion to Mr. Kennedy on behalf of the com- the complimentary v. ords that the Fr 
nanv Mr Harper's name ia » household eident has addressed to me to-nigh »
Œ in insurance c?rclee in the United in the presentation to ne o ™y portrait 
States and Canada-(hear, hear)-and it in oil. With a few ott^ns I was ,nd«ed 
is fast becoming a household word to go to New Y oik, the com
throughout Great Britain and the Con- pany taking us down . *n ” w®.. 
tiuent where tlie Association ie doing a that we might see for ourselves the Mu 
large and rapidly increasing business. I tuai Reserve offices; the men who were 
can only say of Mr. Harper's standing in at the helm Mr. Harper and the. staff 
his own land that his name is prominent- around him, to eee if there was anything 
lÿfeèntioncd as one of the future Cover- that might-give rise to misgivings m 
nor™ of the great Empire State. I have, our minds and lead ns to. ca cel the
therefore, much pleasure in introducing to policies we had taken. I " "
you Mr. Edward B. Harper. (Loud and with the others, and the first thingth 
prolonged applause., I did "“croul

M,. Harper's Speceb. me^ y p the cagh book.
Mr. Harper, who on rising was greeted ^d tQld the young lnCU ju charge of them 

with a storm of applause, said : Mr. angw(,r with the greatest frankness 
Chairman, fellow-members and ladies and questions we might ask. They said,
gentlemen,—Many happy receptions have ^ hnvc nothing to conceal, the in-
fallen to my lot since I have been con- lerB are the iUBUred, and the insured
nected with this company, but none of the ineurers." When we had con-
them has ever afforded me warmer satis- cluded our Tigit t came away thorough- 
faction than the magnificent reception I satisfied that everything was all
have met with here to-night, and in be- T visits have I paid there from
holding your beautifni city, and one of right. Wer have 1 paid there from
the most charming eventa of my life is ti* g to time,and each time has confirmed 
about to take place at this time. It re ^ more aud Inore in my opro- 
lates to friendship, and when one thinks me the gomidliess of the prin-
oi what the word friendship means we ° the economy of the man-
realite the fact that nations disappear aj’cli;enti and tlu, integrity ot the men; 
and border llu“ van«h while in friend- nQt ouly their integrity, sir, but
ship we take each other by the hand, and abj]ity hecause I have said when
we become one people throughout the ci- rned herc that whatever other pow-
vilized globe. (W, hear.) It .» Mend- ^ ^ hg bag tbe w.
ship that brings inc here to-night, to »» et, o[ findiug out the right kind of men 
honor to a gentleman whom I haJeX^ I with whom to surround himself. I be; 
the great privilege of meeting BndJ,ei°8 ligve that President Harper has a stall 
associated with for a great many years- meu around aim that for integrity and 
your own Chief Executive of this great ab;lit cauuot be surpassed by anything 
city, Mr Warring kemiedy. n aU tlK«e ^y continent q( America [Applause ! 
years I have watched his incomings ana ^ making a speech on be-outgoings, and have beheld Tim devotion | knl| Mutual Reserve Fund Life As-
to principle, his devotion to duty, his de
sire to do right and his opposition to

i
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All Classes of Citizens Vie In 
Doing Him Honor.

i« r

Steamboat (jo’g
URÏÏÜHE EXHIBITION.

Lunched at the Toronto Club, Banqueted at the 
Queen’s, Extended the Freedom of the Industria 
Exhibition by President Withrow, at the Garden 
Party at the Granite Club, and Taken on a 
Yachting Trip on the Lake—The Man Who Made 
The Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association of 
New York What It is Given a Reception the Like 
of Which Has Not Been Witnessed in Toronto for 
Many a Day.

The many policy-holders in Toronto of,ly company, comprising Ulent.-Governor 
that great international organization,the | Kirkpatritiq Walter’Cassels

Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association of and H c Hammond.
New York, have during tbe past week had After luncheon the party boarded a
an opportunity of seeing for themselves private car ol the Street Railway Com-
the calibre, capacity, personality and dis- pany, which was placed at their disposal, 
position of some of those who have acted » »<£ enjoyable trip was mad.
tbe lion’s part in building up and intro- InUfke evening Mr. and Mrs. Harper,
doting the syetem of co-operative insur- an^ nre. Burnham, Mr. and Mra.
ance to the various nations of the earth. Wells, Mr. a ndMre. McMurtry, Mr.. D. E.

The man who has been moat inetnimen- Cameron and Mr. Hugh C. Dennm oc- 
ta, in giving the Mutual Reserve the po- 
•ition it now occupies in the eyes oi tne ««peacefui Valley.”
world, President Edward B. Harper, ar- qq afternoon President JHar-
rived in Toronto op Thursday morning per, Mr. Burnham and< Mr. Wells visited 
Inst, for the purpose ot attending the the Exhibition, andj were present at 
monster banquet of the Aeeociation held 
at the Queens Hotel on Fyiday night. Carr$age founding*.
He was accompanied by-two, other promt- |^r narper was called upon by Preei- 
nent lights in the organisation, Counsel- dent Withrow for a speech, and, upon 
lor Frederick A. Burnham andThird Vice- rising, he was greeted warmly. He said 
President, J. D. Welle, [the latter gentle- that In all hie expedience at home and 

n iirat tn write abroad, the Toronto lair was the bestman a Canadian, being the üwAttomnu ^ ^ ^ Been. The people of Toron-
policiee for the company in Toronto,now tfc> wgrc giving two exhibitions, one on 
ten years ago. the Fair grounds, the other in the city.

Edward Bascomb Harper, oft-times h6 understood that it wa* but a lew
styied the- “Napoleon of i—■ n«-V Trgcb^org\n'h0e^agWnt?icebntt city 

is nnlvereally recognized aa the creator to.dayj more Bpiendid than any upon 
of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Associ- tho Mediterranean, it was; only necessary 
atlon To the average New Yorker, the to know that such men as the directors 

‘mention ol tbe man suggests the of the Exhibition were in «barge of 
_ • .. injoniaiirm affaire to see ab a glance the reason forinstitution. To be sore, the Aeeociation ^ ^ pr08perity 6 The people of Can-

wae a corporate entity when Mr. liar ^ were a |ree ])C0pie a» were the peo- 
per took hold of it, bat he ha* made it Q, hig countr£
what it to to-day; without him, it womu ga t<| yQU „ continued the speaker,
in all probability have died an early „that ajthough separated by imaginary 
death, or, at least, have never been uearo lineg_they are only imaginary—you are 
of. • . , .. M a free people ae we are a free people,

Mr. Harper assumed control of the mu yQu have M goodl a government n* God 
tnal'Reserve on September 14, lssi, rne cyer gaTe to a nation- (Lond applanse.) I 
thirty^ninth anniversary ol his birtn, ny am ha to join you in the toast
the way. When he took command th , which yQU haTe jugt drunk, the health 
Association was more than a weaxiini, n( onG ol the nobleat women on the earth, 
-it was a decidedly weak weakling ana ,Applaugg ) j will noti Bpeak nf the busi- 
probably not a man alive dreamed that ^ which t aM engaged, save to
it would ever become a competitor oi . that jt 1» one which cares for the 
the smallest level premium comjiamee, let w,dow and orplian and helps to brighten 
aloue tbe greatest natural premium or ^ a desolate borne. I thank yau, 
ganization in the world and an agj, ei gentlemen, for your kind reception and 
rival of even the largest of the oiu tieat hearing." (Loud applause.) 
lino " companies. Mr. Burnham lollowed. He said

The man who bas accomplished tin be bad Tiglted Industrial exhibitions all 
marvelous feat is an American b rn over world, and none that he
raised, and in his Americanism, o. had-seen could compare with the Toron-
elee, is aggressive anil uncampromisi-U. tQ ghow Hg truetcd that the good feel- 
Ilis ancestry was English, and one ol n ing which existed between Canada and
progenitors, Sir William ,Hnrpcr- thc United States would continue,
pied the proud pMltion of.Lord May Mr., Wells spoke next. He said that he 
of London in 1561. His fath , wag an 0jd Torontonian, and his heart
Harper was a merchant, and resioe in a,wayg B,owed wit|h pride when he could
Kent County.near Dover, Delaware,whe induce an AmericaQ<to visit Toronto and
the future president of the Mutual l.eser jtg Fair_ Hg tho,l4ht that the Govern-
made hie entrance on the mundane stage, Krfl,ntg tQ the Exhibition were too
September 14, 1842. small. The Fair should be better adver-

Both his parents died when 1 . d tised the wofrld over 'aa a means of secur-
his thirteenth year, and he was forced jmmigrailtfl
to look around for himsell. The culmlnation

He first tried clerking reached on Friday evening.
Dover, saved enough money to take » 
course in a business cofiege, graduated 
first in his class, and then settled in rhi 1 
adelohia, where he secured employment 
as a clerk in a Jiank. He bad not yet
found his Place, however, and somehow
or otter was induced to enter the life 
insurance field, lly I860 ho had become 
western manager for » N«* Tb rH 
company, and soon doubled its business.
The John Hancock Company beard of tom 

hustling, bustling, siicceffc-compelliiih 
and made him its Ne* York mana- 

in 1.875. Here again he showed the 
mettle lie was made of and in September 
■t utii .even months after the Mutual he aerve wjs founded, he was induced to ac
cept its presidency. From that time on 
the history of Mr. Harper and the his
tory of the Mutual Reserve are in a way

ivt$sS"nras^r-«.
•Tld-line" system and had often express 
ed the opinion that there was » demand 
for a system of insurance which would 
more nearly approach the ueeds of

rking people who could not afford ex 
iiensivc insurance. When he took hold of 
the Mutual Reserve he had already 
lv figured out what was nccessar), and 
then, as he always does when be has de 
elded what should be done, Pro<YdedIt 
lose no time iu doing it. Aggressive vig
orous, and au untiring "'ork" a m‘asur 
rare crift of being able to, in a infuse bin own qualities into those abou 
him. A company U>«s officered and man 
cd could hardly fail to succeed, lhc Mu 

j tual Reserve did not fail, m tact it wrote 
over $30,000,000 of business within 
war alter Mr. Harper took charge of it.
• 1-or tin- last 13 years President Har
per has had every detail of the Mut; t, 
lli-sevve's vast business at his 0uoers 
ends. Ifc had canvassed for insurance and 
knew what a canvasser could and should 
do. If his cunvnssers " 
nosed to know the reason why. 
with everv branch of the business.

In sirite of his arduous labors in con
nection with the insurance association,
Ci which he is President, he has jet 
found time for other work. He >a Past
Grand Steward of the Grand Lodge of 
Masons in New York State, is Past Mas^

$ 4or of Crvwcent Lodge No. 402., b. an 
A y is treasurer of the Lotos Club, is 
treasurer of the National League of Le- 
mihllc'tii Clubs, nml is a member of vari-
ous otiier societies and organization.

- As before said. Mr. Harper and Mr.
I ui nliam arrived in this city on Than- 
,l«v last They came direct from the city 
»? Manhattan on the New York express.
With tln-in were Mrs. Harper aud Mrs.

h„m At the station they were 
C l McMurtry, manager of
tim toitnal Reserve in Canada, and es- 

i.v him to the (jueen s, where Mr.Han-w ^ shown to/the famous “Red

P an informal luncheon was given
At;L30 an v l] t the distinguished

In one of the'pretty parlor, of
the Toronto Club there gathered a good-

i
■f ! 1

be 75o, round trip $1. 
Hamilton and evenimg boat 

Exhibition Wharf,

will
call at

id to all parts of the 
World.
of Rout©
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sufficiently tong, 1 euppose vo pro,. ; 'Were $15.10. The mortality of
good risks aUll evento. IItope and l^ Mutaal Regcrve Fund Life AB8ocia - 

Preeident ^aÇPfÇ^nd ^tos | t(on ln Canada for eBcll $1000 insurance 
expoeed was $8.69; the mortality of the 
company in question .was $11.66. During 
the five years ending December, 1893, the 
mean insurance in force ot the Mutual

trust that 
associates will hpend a pleasant time 

Now that Bar-
MELVILLE -■ m while they are with us. 

num Is dead, we are able to show him
in this city the greatest show on earth, lnluraIlvl, m lul^0 ______

behSren Toronto and tear!ng aU ^erve^Llfo Association ^Canada

the names of President Harper, Counsel the Mutufti Reserve for each $1000 m- 
Burnham and Vice-President Wells. gurance exposed were $3.89, while the

The toast was responded to with the averagc expengeB 0[ the company in ques- 
greatest enthusiasm, vyith three cheers tjon were $18J0 per $1000. It is un- 
and a tiger and the singing of Hes a „cceBgary fer m0 to state that, inas- 
Jolly Good Fellow, etc. much os the company with which this

President Hnrper's Me.ponte. comparison is made secured a larger vol-
Mr. Harper, in responding, said : Mr. ume o[ business in the Dominion of Cana- 

Chairman, membem of the Mutual Re- da jn t893 than did any other life Insur- 
eervo Fund Life Aeeociation, ladies and ance company, it ie one of the beet man- 
gentlemen,—I did not suppose that after aged of all the old system companies 
the presentation of the painting to Mayor dojng business in your country. With 
Kennedy I would be called upon for a thifl fact Btated further comment regard-^ __ji 
speech, but it was on the program, and jng t|ie favorable comparison shown b^
I have just jotted down a few thoughts tbe Mutual Reserve is unnecessary, 
when I learned what -was the program.
To say that I deeply appreciate the 
high honor which you have conferred 
upon me this evening, In extending tq

ada, for it can he truly stated that tne -snociallv if von are members, that 
citizens of theDomimon havee0"^™!; hft^ln the city of New York a build- 

-ed in the d‘, L?th Efficient of- ing some 14 stories high,in every room of

SMwEtf’tÆr i ». sr.r “,r5S
efficient officers, because I have building -to a room we call the reading

vour’ Dominion who haVe room, and we have a newspaper and post- 
ccmtribnted1 yaînabto°™ervicré In It. up- ?,!£&" U°’ÏÏ

buiiding—in ,uI'|,ly’?fh Lv’feg â watch y0""- and we hope when you visit the 
membership, and with having a watch J ^ N>w york] to which! i have the 
over its Internal nlfalrs to an extent J belong, we will have the privi- 
greater *h»t.of any 5*^“®°°™^ |ege of welcoming yon there, one and all.
save the United States. shall ever I Bg word nl<jre. My name has been men- 
honor the subjects o’ her Majeaty in tioned jn connection witu the Governor- 
Canada for the help, aid and assistance ^ New York State. It is true that
rendered by them tn the up-bulidingof mgPy paperg hftve mentioned my name, 
the Mutual Reserve Fund Uife Associ ^ bag b(,on without my consent and wlth- 
tion. In this connection it is but proper I ont my ap|iroval, [ baV0 b„t one object 
for me to, bear testimony to the honest ]ife z t(|ink every man should have one 
efforts in the cause °I ll,e .lne“cnnce re- object jn li1e- A man who has many 
form rendered by his Worship the Mayor objectg genel.a]ly accomplishes little or 
ol this beautiful City pi Toronto, the nothing of any account. One single ob- 
Hon. Warring Kennedy. He has placed I ln* ]iIc> altheugh he may be a poor
the officers of the Mirtual Reserve under wurkman, he may accomplish. The one 
many obligations through his earnest I object of my [jfe [e the upbuilding of ona 
and enthusiastic defence of Its economic L1^ grandest and most magnificent 
principles, in which connection I will organleBtlons that has ever been given to 
also mention the names to the Hon. Ru tbg world ! j)eiieve I am connected with 
pert Welle, Mr. William ^ da°n and many tfaat orguriiltttiun. I know that there are 
other dietiiignisbed Canadians,members of many other magnj|jcent organizations, 
Parliament and of the Canadian Govern- bnt ^bjg OI— [ anl coutented to be iden- 
ment who have rendered to this associa- tffied wlth, and I pray to my Maker, 
tion valnable aid in the great Lord and ruler of the Universe,
When I first visited Canada, some 1(' that he will never permit me to waver 
years ago, it wae lor the purpose of tQ the right or or |or a moment 
securing the right from ,the Dominion cong[der auy proposition of leaving 
Parliament for the association to tran- the OQe 0f my Rfe. (Hear, hear.)
sact business In yonr country. Many °‘ I There may be great undertakings, there 
you remember the obstacles which were m be greater undertakings for the
introduced by its competitors to pre- ^cumulation of wealth, big» I doubt 11
vent the association from having the other undertaking ever existed on
right to unfurl its Imnner in the Domin- | ear^fo wfoere more good can be accom- 
ion, and the arguments 1 advanced be- -[[gh^ for my fellow-men than in tho 
fore the Banking and Finance Committee prorogation to the idea of providing for 
of the House of Commons of Canada, pre- widow and orphan, through the pro- 
sided over by that hoble gentleman, Blr tection offered by onr various life 
Leonard Tilley, Minister of Finance, iuguranCe organizations. It is the noblest 
why it would be to the interest of Lan-1 work (d Qod to provide for the unfortu-
adian citizens that the Mutual Reserve nat Ministers of the gospel may be
Fund Life Association should be allow- engaged jn a greater or nobler work, but 
ed to transact business in the Dominion. tbg practical work of furnishing coal and 
Ten years have elapsed, and the state- [uei the practical work of furnishing 
ments then made by myself have been 1 bomee fer the widow and education for 
verified, and a record ha* been made of tbe y0Ilng lg a work that should secure 
which the officers and membem of the bbg gympathy and co-operation oi every 
association have reason to be prouil, the good citizen throughout the civilized 
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association I world. Gentlemen, I thank you lor the 
with bnt one exception, having placed courteous hearing you have given me. 
upon ite books in Canada within the past Vice-President Wells and Counsellox 
12 months more business than any other I Rurnham also spoke. , / 
life insurance company in the Dominion, An interesting cercmodjr followed at 
and having led all other companies In th|g juncture. Tljis was the presentation 
the amonht by which it increased ite b w, j. McMurtry ol a gold watch 
volume of business fn force. The qnes- to W J. Murray, Brooklyn, and another 
tion might svell be asked Why has the I ^ wllHam Qreen, Toronto, the two 
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association agcnta, who, dufing the month of Aug- 
accomplished such grand results ln Can- ugt d|d the largest business of any ol 
ada, in the face of tbe greatest opposi- the association’s agents in Ontario—the 
tion ever known in the history of Hie amount being $141,000 each. From Aug. 
insurance 7 My reply is that it can be b to Se.,t- 8> Mr. McMurtry said, the 
accounted for only id one way, and that cop,™,,,, wrote up $600,000 in Ontario, 
ie that, aa a rule, Canadians are men Tbg other toasts were : “The Legal 
of Intellect and determination ol char- and Medical Professions," responded to 
acter who think and act for themselves. b Mr, R, W. White, Pembroke; Dr. P. H. 
Having comjirebended the great econo-1 Bryce> secretary of tbe Provincial Board 
mic principles introduced by the Mutaal o( Health, and Dr. Burchard of New York; 
Reserve, backed np by security equal to I .>Trade and Commerce," reejionded to by, 
that of any other life insurance company Mr. Joseph Taft; “The Press," responds 
in the "world, they, in their own inter-1 ed ^ by Messrs. Jl 8. Willison, E. B. 
este, took advantage of the reliable and gheppard and W. F, Maclean# 
inexpensive protection which It furnishes m.p. ; and “The Ladies," replied 
and became supporters and members of t(j by Mr. B. M. Wells. The healthi 
the association in numbers and to an 0j Mr. W. Jt McMurtry wa* then propos- 
extent bestowed upon no other fife in- gd: by Mr. D. E Cameron, and that ol 
surance comjiany. Mr. Hugh Dennis, “the meet popular

The progrese of the Mutual Reserve agent fn Ontario," by another gentleman 
Fund Life Association since its admis-1 among the guests.
slon Into Canada, is shown by the fact 1 The banquet was closed with cheers for. 
that at the end of the year 1888 it had | ^ho Queen and the singing ol "Anld Lang 
but $68,828,000 of insurance In lone, gyne." 
while at the end of 1893 it had $262,-
607,000. In 1888 It had but $169,000 ini Telegraphic Tappings,
eaeh and Invested assets, while at the I CBauncey Depew eays he will accept the 
end of 1898, ten years thereafter, It had I Repuhifean nomination for Governor ol 
$3,936,000 cash and Invested assets At New York State il offered it. 
end of 1888, it had but $115,000 in its Rajn has checked- tbe forest fires In 
reserve or emergency fund, whereas in \1893 it ^*3,680,826 in itojererreor Ww^ and DaWd Forgbt wer„

to"*ii.ïSiïï'tou.*'.*!* I2SSL"7™*i'tSm Er.sr'iSF.wS.-wS.s pir-s.ftiiriE!11
system of tho Mutual Reserve Fund Life Ishpeming, Mich., is surrounded by for- 
Association was presented to the Banking est fires, but the town is not In lmmedls 
and Finance Committee ol the Dominion I ate danger.
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And now, Mr. Chairman!, I wish to say 

a word ns to the hospitality we have re
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OUTLINB OF THE PORTRAIT.
Earth, Good Will Toward Men." We, 
Sir, aa British subjects here to-night de
sire to echo and re-echo that sentiment 
to all countries ol the world, and es-

south.peclally our neighbors to the 
There has been expressed In the Congress 
of your country, Sir, a desire that for 
B5 years to come all our differences 
should be settled by arbitration, that 
the sword that now slumbers peacefully 
in the scabbard may never leap from 
that scabbard to draw blood from our 
fellows. We join in tbat sentiment so 
grandly uttered in your Congress, and 
responded to in the Parliament ot Great 
Britain, that all our disputes for 25 
years to come may be peacefuly and ami
cably adjusted as was the Behring Sea 
question and the question of the seal 
fisheries, and# I «an! assure you, sir, that 
while you are a native ol the United 
States, and that while you lovh your 
country, I would think less of you if 
you surrendered one iota of your love 
for your own country either to please 
or accommodate us, aud vice versa. 
Love your country, and be true to your 
country, and. I hay the same to the sub
jects ol Her Majesty. But, Sir, let me 
say that England and the United Statee 
should go hajid in hand, not to draw 
blood, but in bloodleee victories, and 
travel together in the walk» of commerce, 
in the paths oi science and literature 
andi in the ways of peace, in thoee grand 
triumphs and bloodless victories. The 
Anglo-Saxon race, from which we are 
descended, is destined to control the 
destinies of this world, and to-day we 
may say tbat the. Anglo Saxon race 
holds tbe key ol the "Civilized world. 
I will close my remartor .by alluding to 
one! event' of history with which yon are 
doubtless quite familiar, " which will 
show you the power that England .and 
United States can exert when combined 
together. You will remember the time, 
Sir, when a man was tried in Mexico 
and unjustly condemned to die. 
He was by birth a Briton, 
but by naturalisation belonged 
to the United States. He was unjustly 
condemned to die, a^id the firing party 
of the Mexican army wa* marched out 
before him, and the coffin in which he 
was to be placed after he was shot down, 
wap laid at his feet. The British Con
sul went to the Conenl of the United 
States, and said, “ Shall we allow this 
maA to be unjustly shot, he is a citison of 
the Republic and a British subject by 
birth, can we allow thie 7” “ Haul
down your flag,” said the British Consul, 
and we will rush to the scene of the execu
tion at once." They went, and the 
Union Jack and the Stans and Stripes 
were wrapped about the body of the con
demned man by them, when he said, 
“ Now lire if you dare.” (Great ap
plause.) Why, Sir, the guns were 
dropped, and the man wae set free, and 
the coffin went away empty. This in
cident will bring before you the power 
that England and America may wield for 
good. Now, Mr. Ha-rpea,' I have spoken 
too long. Again I thank you sincerely 
for this portrait, which. I will hang upon 
the walls of my home, and there my 
family, my boys and girls will look upon 
it with pleasure to think that their 
father wae worthy of such a magnificent

.
to.V I never eerve,
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It may be said without exaggeration 

that for elegance of appointment, atten
tion to detail and completeness ol ar
rangement the banquet of the Mutual Re- 

Fund Life Association held at the 
Queen's Hotel, equalled, if not surpassed, 
anything of the kind that has ever taken 
place in Toronto before. The banquet 
waej in honor of the jiresence in Toronto 
6f President Edward B. Harper, Counsel
lor Frederick A. Burnham and Vice-Presi
dent J. D. Wells, and close -upon 150 
guests, consisting of jirominent men and 
officials of the company in Canada were 
present.

Advantage was 
casion to preeent Mayor Kennedy with 
a life-size portrait vof himself in oil by 
J. W. L. Forster, as a mark1 of apprecia- 
tioa on the part of the Association of 
his lintiring zeal on behalf bf the Associa
tion in Canada.

The banqueting hall was a eight well 
worth beholding. It was most tastefully 
decorated with flags and bunting, and 
with the artistically arranged tables 
presented a most jiicturesque appearance. 
Behind the .chair of the President for the 
evening, W. J. McMurtry, the Stars and 
Stripes and the Union Jack were festoon
ed together, ns showing the international 
character of the gathering.

The tables were adorned with cut flow
ers, pot jilants and crystal, while down 
tbe centre ran a serjientino rivulet of 
smilnx. Over the upper part of the room 
tho colored cloth was festooned in such 
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also taken of t^he oc-

t service between 
FtATION and FAIR

fling. Everybody Mas
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the
LONIAL RAILWAY
F CANADA.

ig
nite between the west and all 
iwer St. Lawrence aud Baie dee 
aoe of Quebec, also for New 
ra Scotia. 1‘rince Edward and 
Islands, Newfoundland and St.

Ine leave Montreal and Halites 
lx copied) aud run through with* 
keen these points, 
l-xpress train cars on the Intee- 
|y are brilliantly lighted by eieo- 
led by steam from the locomotive. 
Lcreasing the comfort and safety

a way as to form* a canopy; 
of the room was covered in with flags 
and streamers, and set apart for the or
chestra, which discoursed an excellent 
program of music during the evening, 
while the opposite corner was partitioned 
off in a simij.tr way for the Virginian 
quartette, who rendered iu a touching 

some, tpf the sweet old plantation

9V
L r,nd elegant buffet sleeping aod 

n on all through express trains, 
er sea bathing and lishing 
* along the Intercolonial, or

i Now* I am not making a speed 
half of the Mutual Reserve Fund

sire to do right and his opposition ~
wrong,his independence of =.bttfn”2e,r’,a/1.d and wbat have the President and officers

that route.
gift.

Hon. John Dryd.n Speaks •
The' chairman then called upon Hon. 

John Drydeu to propose the next toast,
above ail andbeyond all, his love for Ms j tBhfe”portreU to me tort Simply "The Mutual. Reserve Fund Life Associa-
fellow-men; and the association which j 1 ... exoerrience as Metho- tion of New York. . .,has been formed between your Mayor and '“^‘^^ -.aw^ the Confidence I Mr. Dryden, in moving the toast, said: 
mysell has been always in the direction . Mutual Reserve Fund Mr. chairman, ladiee and gentlemen, I
of bow aud by what means ho could ben- had in tne preg. appreciate Tery ranch the honor you
efit the widow aud provide shelter, cloth- Ufe Assoc,atiou.^ ^ that ! have done rap in asking me to propose
ing and education for the orphan. ™e tlii/ presentation with grateful the next toast. The fame of the Mutual
has been one of the great .P*3" Iv^Vnowlcdlzemeuts. I am not able, sir, Reserve Fund Life Association has now 
jects of his life. Self has been 1 occasion to command words nde- become world wide. It ha* gathered to
sunk and the interests of others have been °”‘a“1!0°ft ^T^arne worlk cannot express itself friends everywhere. It has gone 
fiist iu his mind, and 1 say to yon that q feelimza 0f gratitude 1 entertain to forward with soph leans and bounds as 
it ie to such men ae Warring Kennedy, I the »jehngsto kindneeB in re- are, sufficient to star le those who en-
the Mayor of your lovely and beautiful ? . r me t0 ttlia extent. I accept <I»6vor to oppose it. It has met with a
city, that the peojile of the world will | e beautiful -ilt from you, which Vigorous opposition, but has outlived Op- 
honôr, aud therefore I ^ Î «Hall be pferaed to keep to my humble petition aud misrepresentation, and has
sure in being present to-night, an<! , and when I have passed away and thus far been able to answer it by iu-
it is a pleasant duty to me to e,xt™d eifen{ majority, my creasing prosperity. The prosperity and
to your Mayor a token of our j iook U1K)I1 ;t with a degree success which it has achieved has not
regard, and in presenting him this even- _|eaeure Jwhen they see that it was come to it accidentally, these things
ing with thie painting of himself. (Th *ented t0 their father as at least a never do come by accident. I suppose
portrait wa* here unveiled amid great > ition oI Btruightforward and manly I am right in saving that brains and
applause.) I take great pleasure in pre . * j tnmt, eir, that mv future con- enterprise have been guiding the helm
seating to you to-night, on behalf of my ^ call6e mc to fall iu any de- of this good ship, recently launched upon
associate officers ol the Mutual Reserve confidence you have manifest- the troubled sea of insurance. Il I read
Fund Life Association, men who admire gree ,n the^omi e y wealth, correctly the history of this assoc,ation,
L°te there is Mime- 1 ,1ml that IU success ha. been largely,

manner 
melodies.

Among the invited guegte, most of 
were: Hon. G. A.

European Mail and 
ssenger Route.

didn't do it he pro- 
And so

whom were present,
Kirkpatrick. Lieutenant-Governor; Hon. 
Justice Rose. Hon. Justice Robertson, 
Hon,-, Justice Osler, R. M/ Mells, Q.C., 
6 H. Blake. Q.C., G. Tate Blacketock, Q. 
C„ Judge McDougall, B, B. Osler, Q.C..-A. 
II. Marsh. Q.C., Nicol Klngemill, Q.C., J. 
A. Paterson, Alfred McDougall, G. _ II. 
Watson, Horace Thorne, W. J. McWbin- 
ney, J. A. MeUillivray, Q.C., J. W. Lang
muir. A. M. Cosby, J. Patou, James L. 
Morrison. T. C. Irving, B. Jennings, hd- 
n-tnul Hay. D. E. Cameron, Dr. Oronbya- 
tekha, ' Dr. Alexander McPhcdran, 
Dr. Alexander Davidson, E. li. C. 
Clarkson. C.C, Bennett, J. T. Coleman, H. 
E. Smalljicice, W. D. Matthews, J. L. 
Spink, F. N. Tennant, Robert McKay, 
Thomas Thomjieon, Warring Kennedy, R. 
McLean, It. J. Score, A. E. \\ heeler, A. D. 
Benjamin, D. A. Pender, J. F. Eby, F. X. 
Cousineau. G. A. Bingham, William Wil
son. Richard Philp, R. H. Betliune, Esq., 
D. Coulson. Esq., H. 8. Strathy, Lsq., C. 
Holland. Esq.. George P. Itoid, D. It. 
Wilkie, Esq.. B. E. Walker, Mr. McKenzie, 

Arthur Sweatmau, D.D.,

r Great Britain or the Conti- 
Montreal Sunday morning viU 
ail steamer at Bimouslci the same

of shippers is directed to the 
ties offered by this route for me 
our and general merchandise in* 
o Eastern Provinces. «found- 
SVest Indies, also for shipments or 

intended for the EuropeaB

be obtained end ell inforrantioo 
ire. elso freight and passenger

N. WEATHERSTON, 
it aed Passenger Agent. 03 RossiB
« «°* K&r

General Manager#
Moneten, N.B.
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MHDOINGS ON THE EXCHANGES.Jolin MocdoijoM \ Go. ■
?TB* LOCAL BBABB MARK BT U DT/LL 

AND STB A DT. - PHENOMENAL !'
TO THE TRADE:

::
Wall-Street Securities Somewhat Heavy - 

Increase In Loans By New York Banks 
—The Local «rain Market Dull and 

Chicago Firmer-Hog Products Are 

Higher In the West—Cotton Firm.

Batnrday Evening, Sept. 8.
The speculative markets were uninter

esting to-day, with lew important 
changes in prices.

Consols easier, closing to-day at 102 3-8 
for money and account.

Canadian Pacific closed in London to
day at 68 3-8, and St. Paul at 68.

The reports of wheat and flour from 
Atlantic ports for the week equal 8,207,- 
000 bushels.

An increase in wheat of something like 
1,200,000 bushels is expected on Monday.

Trade conditions are gradually improv
ing, In the United States, reflected in this 
week’s statement of New York banks.

:Our purchasing 
power and the 
varieties of our 
selection In 
General Drygoods 
Woolens 
Gents’

Ings
Haberdashery 
Carpets and 
Fancy Goods 

meet the requirements of the 
keenest and largest merchants In 
city, town and village.

Having the money, capacity and 
experience places us In this envi
able position. Your orders soli
cited.

Monday.

Sept. lOth, 

Citizens’ Day 

Toronto’s 

Industrial 

Fair.

A DRY GOODS SALE OF UNPARALLELED INTEREST, GIVING TO EVERY BUYER UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS.

tnhr,u«r,;.v7.<KiVol™Œ
styles. No odds and ends or seconds.

Furnish -

fGRAND OPENING DISPLAY OF FALL NOVELTIES.
Everv dav hrincra the newest etvles to the NEW store. All the caprices of fashion that will find favor with the people can be found here 

much cheaper than elsewhere Look before you purchase. The more you examine the more you will be convinced that the NEW store leads 
In a°l stylel and in barS prlbes. OPE NING OF NEW FALL SILKS. Its pre-eminence, its power, its influence will be felt, seen, known by 
our customers, by all Toronto.JOHN MACDONALD & CO. 1OPENING OF FALL DRESS GOODSFOR INSTANCE:WELUNET8NINB FRONT-STREETS EAST, 

TORONTO.
\Will include every desirable style and quality of Dress Goods suitable for fall wear.

Our Novelty Dress Pattern» is overflowing with bright offerings. We want to de
scribe them, but cannot. Two Republics and one Empire have contributed to our collec
tion—France, America and Gennauy. Never were assortments so exclusive, so varied, as 
ours are—ranging in price from $3. CO to $15.00.

49c,

worth

$1.00.

« 50 Pieces of Colored Faille Française, all Pure Silk, all Colors r 
20 Pieces of Colored Changeable Surahs and Satin Rhadames 
10 Pieces of Changeable Satin Duchesse,every yard warranted 
10 Pieces of Colored Gros Grains and Surah*
10 Pieces or Black and White Figured Satin Rhadames 
15 Pieces of Evening Shades of Moire AntiqueBUSH FIRES QUENCHED BY RAIN. COLORED DRESS GOODS :THE RATHBUN COMPANY ! SEE WINDOW.Heavy Downpour la Wisconsin Effectual

ly Stops the Forest Fires-Light 
Showers at Other Points.

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 8.—Reports from 
Plainfield, Green Lake, Necedah, Green 
Bay, Hurley, Junction City, Grand Rapids 
and other cities indicate that the heavy, 
rainfall has broken the drought and ef
fectually, quenched forest fires.

Saginaw Was Flooded.
Saginaw, Mich., Sept. 8.—A severe rain

storm raged here last .evening; cellars 
filled up, sewers overflowed and the 
water is nearly two feet deep on all 
down-town, business streets. Considerable 
damage has been done.

Extensive Washouts In Iowa.
Lyons, Iowa, Sept. 8.—The heaviest rain 

storm of the season occurred yesterday. 
Three' miles of track of the Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul Road was washed 
out near here, and a section of the Chi
cago and Northwestern Midland branch, 
also washed out. Considerable minor 
damage was done. v

50 pieces of 4^-in. All-Wool Serge 
25 pieces of 45-iu. Colorad Cashmeres 
10 pieces 44-In. Novelty Suiting 
15 pieces 45-in. All-Wool Henrietta
8 pieces 44-in. Armure Cloth
9 pieces 44-in. All-Wool Cheviots 
8 pieces Sti-in. All-Wool Drap or Alma »
7 pieces 89-in. New Full Plaids

30 pieces of All-Wool Novelty Serges 
10 piHces of All-Wool Covert Cloths 

5 pieces of 4'Mn. All-Wool Bengalinei
8 pieces of 48-in. All-Wool French Cords
3 pieces 44-in. All-Wool Boucles and Frises
9 pieces 40-in. All-Wool Cheviots
8 pieces 40-in. All-Wool Granite Cloth Suitings
4 pieces 44-in. All-Wool Jacquard Novelties 
3 pieces 40-in. All-Wool Bohrettc Suitings 
7 pieces 44-in. All-Wool Façonne Fancies
3 pieces of 4‘2-in. Silk and Wpol Novelties 
7 pieces 54-in. All-Wool Covert Cloths

i 15c, WORTH 25c.310 Front-at. west. Toronto, 
Headquarters for “Star" Port
land and Hydraulic Cements of 
Canadian manufacture. Guar
anteed equal to the best Im
ported. Architectural Terra 
Cotta, Porous Terra Cotta for 
fire-proofing, and all kinds of 
house building material.

25c.
WORTH

500.

10 Pieces of Figured China Silks 
5 Pieces of Changeable Colored Satins 

10 Pieces Tennessee Silks for Full Dress 
15 Pieces Surah, all the Newest Shades

{ 25c,

WORTH{
40c.

37 1-2Ô, 

WORTH 

60c.
49c, 

WORTH 

76c.

Our stock of Colored Dress Novelties at $1.00 and $1.25 
Is oar excellence.

VELVETS:
{Greatest of all Velvet departments, replete with all the Latest Colorings, at the very 

Lowest Pncee. Moi fed Velvets, the latest Parisian craz.\ freely shown here.
Black and Colored Silk Velvets, ranging in price from 59c to $"3.00 per yard.
Velveteens are becoming very popular for Dress Trimmings, Blouse Waists, etc. We 

keep a full assortment of colors aud prices.

New Linens, handy to get at, handling the best Linens, selling 
the best Linens cheapest, will give us a big position in the 
Linen world-

58-in. Turkey Red Table Linen 22c, worth 30o.
60-in. Turkey Red Table Linen, handsome patterns, 30c, worth 50c.
58-in. Unbleached Table Lineu 22c, worth 30a
60-in. Unbleached Table Linen 35c, worth 50c.
62-in. Uubleached Table Linen 40c, worth 60a
58-in. Bleached Table Linen 40c, worth 50a
60-iu. Bleached Table Linen 50c, worth 65c.
62-in. Bleached Table Linen 65c, worth $1.00.

Ask to see our Dstmask Table Covers.

ZNew York Bank Statement.
The reserve of New York banks de

ceased $3,886,550 during the week, and 
the sur pi ns is now $61,934,375, as com
pared with $2,966,376 a year ago. Loans 
increased $1.820,500, specie decreased 
$478,900, legal tenders decreased $3,956,- 
100, deposits decreased $2,193,800 and 
sirculation increased $82,900.

z
{3

i

ZSTOCKS AND BONDS.
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for ..le at prie 

to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tee. or for deposit with DOMINION 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to In- 
▼est la large blocks at 5 per cent.

BLACK DRESS GOODS :Government

V Finest Imported Silk and Wool Coverts—Tailor Cloths—Travers’ Boucles—English, 
French and Scotch Çbeviots, altogether new and exclusive, at 75c, worth $1.00.

All-Wool Fancy Mixtures, Storm Serges, Covert Cloths, Cambridge Brocades. Boucles 
and Frises, the best value in the city, 50c, worth 75c.
45- in. All-Wool tierge
46- in. All-Wool Cashmeres 
42-in. All-Wool Storm Serges 
54-iu. All-Wool Ladies’ Cloths 
42-in. Brocodes aud Novelties
44- in. All-Wool Soleil
40-in. All-Wool Serge
45- in. Cashmeres 
36-in. Flannels

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.A USTRALASIA KICKS

Against the Annexation of Neckar Island 
by Hawaii.

Office 38 King-street W. - Telephone 1879.
25c,

WORTH
Money Markets.

The local money market is unchanged 
at 4 to 4 1-2 per cent, for call oans, 
At Montreal the rates are 4 to 4 1-2, 
at New York 1 and at London 1-4 per 
tent. The Bank of England discount rate 
ife 2 per cent, and the open market rate 
9-16 per cent.

London, Sept. 8.—The London agent of 
the Colony of New Zealand has received 
a cable despatch instructing him to pro
test to the Imperial Government against 

The London agents of Victoria, 
the annexation by Hawaii of Neckar Is- 
Tasmania and South Australia, have re- 

to support the pro-

\
A Few Fliers for Bargain Seekers:

450.
land. 100 Dozen Metal end Ivory Buttons, lo s doz.

1000 Yards of Fancy Silk Dress Trimming—braids, lo yard 
1O00 Yards of Moss Braid Trimming, ell Silk lo.
1000 Nurses’ end Children’s Embroidery Collera lo,
100 Dozen Ledies’ Printed Hemstitched Hendkeruhiefs So, 
100 Dozen Ladies’ White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs Sc. 

Beet Dark Prints 8c,
1 Yard wide Unbleached Cotton 3o.
Ladies’ Cashmere and Silk GHores Do.
Ladies’ and Children’s Fast Black Hose Da 
All styles of Silk Veilings 9c.
Handsome Embroidered Collar and Caff Sate 9a

15c, 
WORTH 

25c.I
ceived instructions 
test of New Zealand. Foreign Exchange.

Rates of exchange, as reported by Æmilius 
Jarvis A Co., stock brokers, are as follows:

Between Banks, 
Counter. Buyers. Sellers 

5-64 to 
9 to 9
9*4 to 9 5-16

WAISTS :
Wheat As Stock Feed.

Attention is being attracted to wheat 
as food for stock, every section of the 
United States being interested. Corn 
has heretofore had the preference be
cause it was lower in price per bushel, 
and com is more extensively grown be
cause the large amount of stover adds 
to the value of the crop, and less outlay 
is required for implements in harvest
ing. A home demand for com as stock 
food has also assisted to give it the pre
ference over wheat, hence a larger area 
has been devoted to corn and oats than 
to wheat, and greater crops of those 
grains have been grown. The fact that 
but little corn is exported, comparative
ly, though the com crop is usually three 
times as large as that of wheat, indi
cates that the amount used for stock is 
enormous, and when it is considered 
that oats also find sale at home, the 
total amount consumed on the farms, of 
all grains, mostly as stock food, is per
haps greater than that used for 
sumption by the common family, and re
quires less handling and transportation.

PROPERTIES OP CORN AND WHEAT.

No matter how cheap yon have bought these, come expecting still greater bargain*, 
Waiete of fancy etriped and figured Percales, 50c, worth 75o.
Laundrled Waists, white and fancy Percales, standing and 

worth $1.00.
Silk Waists, finely printed China, ohangeable Surahs and Taffeta, lace and Insertion 

trimmed, ruffled yoke and full eleevee, from $2.25 to 36.00, and would be cheap at double 
the money.

We are doing business,for the future as well as the present. The paltry amount that accrues from each Individual sale is naught compared 
with value in which we hold the verdict of your approval. We want our house to be the first place you wlllTurn to when your needs demand 
your attention In our line, and to m&ke our store profitable and agreeable to you shall be our tireless endeavor.

I
V

New York funds 
Sterling, 60 days 

do demand I IS II turn-down collars, 59c,r,
1RATES IN NEW YORK.

Posted.
Sterling. 60 days.... I 4.8514

do. demand.... 4.87 14.86

Actua'. 
4 85 to 4.85*4

tx !

ALEXANDER,
FERGUSSON

z

YONGE-STREET,C. S. HERBERT, 219-221 EAND BLAIKIE, ♦COR. SHUTER. I
BROKERS AND INVESTMENT AGENTS, 

23 T oronto-atreet *- Toronto

Toronto Stock Market.
Toronto, Sept. 8.—Montreal, 223 and 

220 1-2 ; Ontario, 110 1-2 and 108 3*4 ;
253 and

♦ Icloeed at the top. Therequoted at 43c west.
Corn—There is nothing doing, and prices 

are nominal at abopt 62c outside.

of the St. Paul annual report, which 
document is also well looked on by local 
financial critics. Foreign prices higher, 
and there was a little buying by the 
representatives of European interests. 
The storm, however interfered with out- 
eidei wires, and the market has been TOry 
narrow and lacking in buying. On this 
the traders have kept up the attack on 
prices, Burlington1 being especially weak, 
St. Paul merely exhibiting some resist- 

Whisky the object of further sell- 
The market at

46c to 50c ; green gages, 40c to 50c. 
Pears, basket, 26c to 35cj do, Bartletts, 
35c to 40c. X

. Watermelons, each, 10c txrlSc. Cucum
bers, basket, 10c, to 20c. Tomatoes, bas
ket, 15 ta 25c. Cabbage, bbl, 75c to 90c. 
Celery, doz., 40c; to 50c. Potatoes, bag, 
66c to 66c. Bean sare quoted at $1.20 to 
$1.80. and hops at 10c to 13c. Apples, 
bbl, $1.00 to $1.75. ________

strong a— 
was'iso me sealing by ’packers, but not on 

scale liberal enough to supply the 
speculative demand.

ïMolsone, 168 asked ; Toronto,
250 1-4 ; Merchants’, 168 and 165 ; Com
merce, 141 1-4 and 140 1-2 ; Imperial, 
184 1-2 and 183 7-8 ; Dominion, 280 
and 278 1-2 ; Standard, 170 and 168 1-2 ; 
Hamilton, 162 and 160 ; British Ameri
ca, *113 and 111.

Western Assurance, 146 3-4 and 146 * 
Consumers’ Gas, 193 and 192 ; Dominion 
Telegraph, 109 bid ; Can. Northwest Land 
Co., pref., 70 asked ; Can. Pacific Rail
way Stock, 67 and 66 1-2 ; Toronto
Electric Light Co., 180 asked ; Incande
scent Light Co., 116 1-2 and 114 1-4; 
General Electric, 100 asked ; Commercial 
Cable Ce., 142 3-4 and 142 6-8 ; Bell 
Telephone Co., 149 and 148 5-8 ; new, 
148 and 147 ; Montreal Street Railway 
Co., 156 1-4 and 156 5-8 ; new, 152 1-4 
and 151 1-2.

British Canadian L. & Invest., 118 
asked ; B. & Loan Association, 101 asked ; 
Can. Landed & Nat. Invest. Co., 121 
asked ; Canada Permanent, 180 and 
176 ; do. 20 per cent., 170 asked ; Cana
dian S. & Loan, 118 bid ; Central Can
ada Loan. 124 3-4 and 123 r Dom. Sav
ings & Invest. Soc., 82 and 80 ï Farmers’ 
L. & Savings* 117 asked ; do. 20 per 
tent., 107 asked ; Freehold L. & Savings, 
142 asked : do. 20 per cent., 127 asked* 
Huron & Erie L. & Savings,, 1601 bid ; 
Imperial L. & Invest., 115 asked ; Land 
Security Co., 150 asked ; Lon. & Can. 
L. & A., xd., 127 and 123 1-2; London 
poan, 105 1-2 and 103 1-2 ; Manitoba 
Loan, 90 asked ; Ontario Industrial Loan, 
100 asked ; Ontario Loan & Deb., 128 
1-2 bid ; People’s Loan, 65 asked ; Real 
Estate, Loan & Deb., 75 asked j Toronto 
Savings & Loan, 122 3-4 and 118 ; Union 
Loan Si\ Savings, 126 and 123,1-2 ;i West
ern Canada L. & 8., 170 asked ; do. 25 
per cent., 160 asked ;

To-day’s transactions : Commerce, 10 
at 140 3-4 ; Dominion, 25 at 278 3-4 ; 
Cable, 25 at 142 5-8 J Montreal Street 
Railway, 20 at 156.

Where?
Who?
Why?
Do You Want? 
The Best Grades.

acon- Doyou live.
ROBERT COCHRAN, British Markets.

Liverpool. Sept. 8,-Wheat, spring, 4s, 
7 1-2<1 to 4s 9 l-2d; red, 4s 4 l-2d to 4s 
S l-2d; No. 1 Cal. 4s lOd to 4s lid; corn 
5s l-2d, peas 5s 4d; pork 72s Gd; lord 
43s 9d; tallow 24s 6d; heavy bacon 41s 
6d; light bacon 42s 6d; cheese 60s.

London, Sept. 8.—Beerbohm says: Float
ing cargoes of wheat slow, .maize nil. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat quiet, maize 
steady.

Mark Lane—Spot good Danube; maize 
21s, was 21s 3d; -good cargoes 1 Cal. 
wheat, off coast, 23s Gd, was 28s 9d.

London—Good shipping 1 Cal. wheat,
prompt sail, 23s 9d, was 24s.

Liverpool—Spot wheat slow, probably 
cheaper; maize weak and 1 l-2d cheaper; 
peas aud wheat quiet, with demand poor.

3.30 p.m.—Liverpool wheat steady; red 
winter 4s 4 3-4d for Oct. and 4s 6 l-2d 
for Dec. Maize steady at 4s 10 3-4d for 
Dec. and 4s 8 l-2d for Jan. and May. 
Paris wheat firm at 18i, was 17f 90c for 
Oct.; flour steady at 40f, was 39f 90c for 
Oct. .

English country markets slow. Farm
ers’ deliveries the past week 22,571 quar
ters; average price 21s 7d, was 22s 7d.

-
(TKuerHqs. 316,)

(Member .( Toroillb .took Bsa...|., )

PRIVATE. WIRES 
Obloeuo Board ef Trade and New fork Stock 

Exchange. Margin, from 1 per cent. up.

a 3 O O L H O W N! ip-5# r

‘ '’•W.'tik-
Supplles your coal.

Comparing effrn and wheat analyses 
show that wheat contains 9.3 per cent, 
of protein and com 7.1 per cent. Pro
tein is the muscle-producing substance. 
Com contains 4.2 per cent, of fat, and 
wheat 1.8 per cent.; of starch corn con
tains 62.7 per cent, and wheat 65.8 per 
cent. Both the fat and starch are heat- 
producing and fat-producing substances. 
It will thus be noticed that while corn 
contains a greater share of those sub
stances which are suitable for producing 
fat, wheat excels in the muscle-making 
elements, yet wheat is but little behind 
com in fat and starch. Wheat, as it 
contains more protein than com, is 
better adapted for horses that work, for 
young stock that are growing, and for 
cows that are producing milk, while com 
is more suitable for rapid gain in fat. 
Experiments in feeding wheat to hogs at 
the Canada Experiment Station, showed 
a gain of about one pound of pork for 
every nine pounds of wheat fed, and at 
the Oregon Station a mixture of equal 
parts of oats and wheat gave a gain of 
one pound for every 4.8 pounds of the 
mixture fed. Cattlemen contend that a 
bushel of wheat is equal to one and a 
third bushels of com ; thal is, 60 pounds 
of wheat are equivalent to 75 pounds of 
com.

;
1Can’t we sell you. iNO WOMAN Ia nee.

ing and sugar heavy, 
the close was without business or fea
tures. Dealings in bonds very light, and 
without special significance. Philadelphia 
and Reading securities lower on sales, 
which appeared to be for Philadelphia 
account. South-western securities, also 
Northern Pacific have been neglected.

pay 10 cents for 0 pounce of Inferior salt 
he can get 7 pounds of Windsor sait tor 

j by asking for it.

should 
wheù s 
the same mono

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
118 ADELAIDE EAST.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS To ge*
There waa a good supply of produce at 

the market to-day, and prices generally 
ruled steady.

Chicago Market».
John J. Dixon St Go. report the following fluc

tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to-day:

Grain.
Wheat unchanged, two loads selling at 

53c for red and 54c for white. Oats 
easier, 400 bushels selling at 30c to 3lc. 
One load of peas sold at 60 l-2c, and bar 
ley is nominal at 40c to 42c.

If SO I» Ring up 1836 
And order a Sample Ton. »Diwu'z UurB ». i.’.'t Out.

fail
” -May'.,

Oorn-Sept...
“ —Oot... «
“ -May... 

OM—Sept-... .

54M5414 54
sn*
67

571,57«

CASH REGISTERS IMM62 M . 6J)i
571* 66H56ÜJ. W. LANG & CO. }TUE STIN01RD FUEL CO.57V* 

toBsfjj i
14 90
14 00 14 10
8 72 8 80
8 15 8 29
7 70 7 72
7 15 7 82

60SO
K20% 80k, U

35* 85%s

14*00 14 05
8 72 8 80

54? 65
1

“ —May...................NEW AND SECOND-HAND, ALL 
DESCRIPTIONS, FOR SALE AT

WHOLESALE GROCERS 
ARRIVING:

68 KING ÉAST.Pork—Sept 
“ —Jan.,

Lard— Oct.
*• —Jan.

Short Bibs—Sept.. 
•* “ -Oct ....

807
8 228 12 /J. A. BANFIELD’S NEW JAPAN TEAS 

NEW CONGOUS
7 67 7 70a 
7 15 7 20

rp HE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD LOAtf AND 
I Savings Association—Office: No. 72 King- 

st. east, Toronto. Money to loan on first mort
gages Prineipol mpv be paid monthly, quar
terly or annually and interest charged upon bal
ance only. Savings received and interest 
allowed. John Hillock, Presidentt A. J. Pottison, 
Manager.

W. A. CAMPBELL67 Yonge-street. Toronto

59, 61. 63 FRONT-ST. EAST 
TORONTO. Successor to Campbell & May.

A alignées in Trust. Accountants, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys. Eta

136
Commercial Miscellany. 136

135Hay and Straw.
Receipts of hay 20 loads, and prices 

unchanged at $7.50 to $9. Car lots of 
baled $8.75 to $9. Straw sold at $7.00 
to $7.60 a tOB.

Cash wheat at Chicago 54 l-8c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 57 l-8c;

57 5-8c.
Puts on May corn 55 l-4e; calls 

56 3-8c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.35 

for Oct.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 293, corn 807, oats 1*8. Esti - 
mated for Monday: Wheat 275, corn 275, 
oats 231.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day 10,000; ôfficial Friday, 16,911;left 

6000. Market 5c higher for best. 
Estimated for Monday 25,000.

Exports at New York to-day: Wheat 
68,000 bushels; fkxir 45,000 packages.

Receipts of wheat at Duluth to-day : 
176 cars as agaiust 367 cars the 
day last year. At Minneapolis, 382 cars 
as against 248 same day last year.

32 FRONT-ST. WESTcalls Cotton Markets.
At Liverpool cotton is quiet at 

8 29-32d for American middlings.
* At New York cotton is firmer. Novem
ber closed at 6.78, Dec. at 6.83, Jan. at 
6.89 and Feb. at 6.96.

Business Embarrassments.
At the meeting of creditors of the es

tate of C. J. McRae & Co., general mer
chants, Sudbury, the book debts were 
sold to Mr. McRae for $750, and the 
stock for 35c. on the dollar.

METHODS OF FEEDING.

“ FALL SHAPES”It Is not recommended to feed white 
can eat the whole

Henry A. King & Co.’e special wire 
from Logan & Co., Chicago : IV c have 
had a quiet wheat market to-day, but 
a firm one. The hentiment is more pro
nounced on the bull tide than it haa been 
for some weeks. The gossip# say the 
Government will reduce the estimates on 
the spring crop. Independent of this 
; _ food products are smaller than they 
have been for some years. Crops of corn, 
hay, potatoes aud vegetables are all 
much under the average of years. This 
with the feeding should give higher prices 
than those now ruling. December or 
May wheat should be at least safe to 
buy and keep.

Corn opened with crowd disposed to 
sell, but their offerings were all absorb
ed o« outside orders, 
which followed the . , .
selling, but the, market retained its 
strength until almost the close, when a 
moderate break took place.

Provisions opeued steady, with light 
trade ; no special feature in the market. 
Outside operators were moderate sellers, 
aud w# note some buying by couutry 
paçkcrs. We still favor purchases of 
January product on the weak spots.

wheat. Sheep 
grains'and. so can horses that are young 
but it" is better to have it coarsely 
ground the grinding mills used on farms 
being capable of reducing it. 
to hogs it should be ground and soaked. 
For cows it should be ground and fed 
with equal parts of corn and oattior the 
whole may be ground together. If bran 
fs added to the ground mixture, the 
food will contain more mineral matter 
and protein, thus balancing the ration. 
As all grains should be fed in connec
tion with hay and other coarse foods, 
wheat is no exception. The feeding of 

will have an influence on 
pply” s6 frequently al

luded to, as a large proportion will be 
used for stock instead of being ground 
into flour.

Dairy Produce.
Commission prices : Choice tub, 17c 

to 18c ; bakers’, 18c to 15c ; pound rolls, 
21c to 28c ; and creamery, 21c to 23c. 
Eggs steady at 8c to 9 l-2c, while 
strictly fresh sell at 10 l-2e to 11c. 
Cheese steady at 10c to 10 3-4c.

all kinds in

STIFF AND SOFT FELT HATS
When fed JUST TO HAND.

J. <S$ J. LÜGSDIX,
Direct importer».

STOCKS, BONDS 
and DEBENTURES

om
is101 YONGE-STREET.JAS. DICKSON, DEAFNESSBought and Sold, OXJ XT-Financial Agent, 

Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collections

JOHN STARK & COJ

CELEBRATED COAL 
° $5.50

vy|l VI Relieved bv science. The great* 
u est invention et the age. Wit* 

fS uAV -) A son's common-sense ear drums;
I simple,practicable, comfortably 

mmimtmp (safe and invisible. No string 
lor wire attachment. Try the* 
aud you will discard all others.
Call on or address : .

C. li. Miller, Boom 99, Free* k 
hold Loan Building, corner Ad* 
laide and Victor la-etreets.
Toronto.

sameTel.880. 26 Toronto-street.

136 REDUCED 
ALL SIZES.

PER

TON

New York Stonics.
The fluctuations in the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows:

wheat to stock 
— the "visible su MANNING ARCADE. On the advance 

feature was localBrass & Iron 
Bedsteads.

Open- High- 
ing.

Poultry and Provisions.
Jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 35c 

to 45c per pair, ffucks 45c to 60c, and 
turkeys 9c to 10c per pound.

Dressed hogs are dull at $6.50 to $7. 
Hams, smoked, firm at 12c to 12 l-2c 
bacon long clear, 8 l-4c to 8 l-2c ; break
fast bacon, 12 l-2c to 13c ; rolls, 9c to 
9 l-2c 5 'shoulder mess, $14.50 to $15 per 
barrel ; mess pork, $17.75 to $18 ; lard, 
in pails, 9 l-2c to 10c ; in tubs, 9 l-4c, 
and tierces, 8 3-4c to. 9c.
' Beef, forequarters, 4c to 4 l-2c ; hind, 
6-l-2c to 7c ; mutton, 4c to 5 l-2c ; veal, 
6c to 7 l-2c; lamb 5 l-2c to 7 l-2c.

The Drum 
in

Position

STOCKS. ana

P. BURNS&CO.Am. Sugar Ref. Co 
American 
Cotton Oil
Atchison...............................
Chi.. Burlington & 
Chicago Gas Trust. 
Canada Southern..
C-O.Ç.AI.............................

Lake Shore.....................-i
Louisville & Nashville.
Manhattan..........................
Missouri Pacific..............
U.S. Cordage Co..............
N.Y. Central Jt Hud... 
Northern Pacific Prof.
Northwestern...................
General Electric Co.... 
Rock Island & Pac....
Omaha..................................
Ontario & Western....
Philo. A Reading...........
St. Paul.................................
Union Pacific..............
Western Uni
Distillers..............
Jersey Central. 
National
Pacific Mail........
Wabash Pref...........

105V*

3SV6
105V* 10456

Tobacco 103 104 109 467
33>-6 S3V6i The St. Lawrence Very Low.

Môutreal, Sept. 8.-The friver has never 
been lower than at present, and ships 
are having to go to Quebec to complete 
cargoes. The Dominion Line steamers 
Hamilton, once known as the Guion Line 
Atlantic Greyhound, Nevada, is aground 
at Contrecteur, and will not float until 
1000 tons of freight and all the cattle 
on/ board are removed.

79m m 79ft mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
X month of September, 1894, mails close and 
lire due as follows;

38 KING-ST. EAST.TtiVk 76%76V»
246Phone 131.74V6 74V6 74

an
.......

i” n4o,.m.in
...................... 7.30 4.60 10.18 Ml
........................7.00 4.30 ia* «.»
........................7.00 3.86 12.80 p.m. 0.8,

......... 7.00 3.00 1216 p.m. 8.M

2.00
6.80 4.00 10.40 8.29

DUX.
40 Vé

RICE LEWIS & SON a.T.R. E«t..............
O. * Q. Rall"»r—
O.T.K. W.«t.............
N.A N.W... 
T..G.SU... 
Midlaud......... ..

MONEY TO LOANI COBBAN137" 187
5ti%

119*6

180*4
at 5 and 6 per cent, on Farm 

and City Properties. 
WATT «Ss CO., 

8 Lombard-street.

119*1 5616 (I.l f.ll t.-t»
U»*6 Manufacturing Co., Ltd.299,Mb, 8um Corner Kina and Vlctorla-streete 

Toronto.
20 C.V.R...••••••••• •••179* 1744 1794

J- MANTELS,101*610U6 101*6
Tell the Deaf. - Mr. J. F. Kellock, Drug

gist, Perth, writes : “A customer of mine 
having been cured of deafneea by the use of 
Dr._ ThomuV Eclectric Oil, wrote to 
Ireland telling bin friends there of the 
cure. In consequence I received an order 
to send half a dozen by exprens to Wex
ford, Ireland, thi* week.” d

Oppowe Importation of Destitute Allens.
London, Sept. 8.—The Trades Union 

Congress sitting at Norwich to-day passed 
a resolution demanding that the Govern
ment prohibit the imporation of desti
tute aliens.

15 PER CENT.
MONEY TO LOAN

- 20>4 21 «% 7.39136106 lOti 106 Breadstuff*.
Flour—There is a quiet business, with 

prices steady, straight rollers quoted 
at $2.45 to $2.60, Toronto freights.

Bran—The market is unchanged, with 
cars at $11.60 west. Cars on track 

^quotted at $12.75 to $13 and shorts at 
$16.50 to $17, Toronto freights.

Wheat—There is no change in the sit
uation. White wheat offers west at 52c, 
aud spring nominal at 56c to 57c on 
Midland. Manitoba wheat dull, with No. 
1 quoted at 67c.

There are some enquiries for seed bar
ley, but no exports.

Oats—The market is quiet and firm. 
Sales of white outside at 27c, and of 
mixed at 26c. Cars on track are quoted 
at 30c.

Peas—There is quite a trade, and prices 
unchanged. Sales at 55c west.

Rye1 Th" h dull, with e?- lotf

G.W.R....... . •••••! LOOKING CLASSES.

MIRROR PLATES,
CORNICE POLES.

ROOM MOULDING
PICTURE FRAMES.

Hayter-Street, - Toronto.

40*40* 40W 1200
64*bto toh. Schwartz, Dupee & Co., Chicago, wired 

Dixon : Having broken a cent Friday 
recovered-a fraction of it to-day. Prices 
opened about, where they left off, rallied 
to the “ call ” price and closed about 
there. Cables were a little lower in 
sympathy. North-western, car lots were 

It is expected the visible would 
increase Monday about 1,200,000 bushels 
and the local stock about 750,000. Ex
port tlearances fair, almost 500,000 
bushels. The wheat feeding theories are 
receiving enough attention to help 
prices if speculation were normal and 
stocks not so extraordinary. As it is 
the bear influences just about offset the 
bull. Corn reacted some from its sharp 
break Friday. The near-by deliveries 
rallied almost a cent.

p.m. am. p.m. 
12.90 m. aw 5.41 
4.00 10.4011p.m.

am.
Iii*6 >7*6 i7*6 On Mortgage. Large and small sums. Terms 

to suit borrowers. No valuation fee charged 
Apply at the office of the

U .8.N.T ••••••21 21Vft 20%
66%

, 10.00
U.a Western State*....230 Him j.

malli cloze on Monday! 
at 10 p.m., on Wednesday» at 
on Saturday» at 7.16 p.m. Sup- 

mail! to Monday» and Thur»-

0.00 28866* 0»*6 
18*6 18*6 II

THE HOME 5*™ CO, LIMITED90* 90*6 90S andon......... > Engllih 
Thursday» 
noon, and
SSTriS. on Tueaday. 
day» at 12 noon. The following are the 
date. «I English null, for tht, mouth ot
hepVtiiiioer ., u, ». «>. *L** 10‘ * lû|

-There ere** brtitch po.toIl.ee» la 
every part of the city. Residents of nach 
district should transact their Savings Bank 
and Money Order business at the Local 
Office nearest to their residence, taking 
oara to notify their correspondents to make 
order, payable st jueh Branchy Po.toHhw,

154a1494 1494
78 CHURCH-STREET. 136Ï3 558.4394 4mLead

15Vs 15% 1 Fri-Seeds, *■
Offerings moderate and prices steady. 

Alsike brings $5 to $5.75 for medium 
grades and $6 to $6.40 for good to choice. 
Timothy seed rules at $2 to $2.60 per 
bushel.

1717 16%
Tips From Wall-Street.

The market closed heavy.
Gross earnings of N.Y.C. for August 

show a decrease of $169,444.
St, Paul’s annual statement shows a 

surplus of $33,144 over 4 per cent, divi
dend.

Henry A. King & Co.’s special wire 
from Ladejiburg, Thalman & Co., New 
York : L«v)don took n frvornblo \:nvr

Bartenders’ and Barbers’
White coats gotten up at 10c each.

7 1 Barn and Contents Destroyed.
Huntsville, Ont., Sept. 8.—Last night 

W. Martin of the township oi Chaffey had 
his burn struck by lightning. One horse 
and a calf were killed, and the whole of 
this year’s crop of grain aud a threshing 
machine were totally burned up. No in
surance.

Toronto $team [aundrgFruits and Vegetable*.
Bananas, bunches, 60c to $1.00. Blue

berries, basket, 40c to 60c. Grapes, lb. 
2 1-2 to 4c- Peaches, basket, 35c to 60c;

Onward*!, 60c to Ole. basket,
106 YORK-STREET.Receipts 307

ProvH v:.lj — r.iî. Tski^r* ire.'..do.
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